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SHIP-LABORERS REFUSE TO 
WORK ON STEAMER PARISIAN

ROOSEVELT IN MOVEMENT 
TO DOWN INSURANCE EVILS

BLACKWOOD HELD FOR 
KILLING YOUNG HÔWARTH J

o.
/

Practically Strike Exists on the First 
Winter Port Steamer

New Raté Not Paid and Men Hold Off—Longshoremen 
Wire Montreal Papers to Publish Card Asking Men from 
That City Not to Come Here-Cargo Being Taken Ou 
of Steamer by Ship’s Crew.

Charles Banks and Son Corroborate Victim’s Father’s Evi
dence in Regard to the Shooting—Latter Declares He 
Heard Dying Boy Tell Parent That Prisoner Shot Him, 
and Asked Him to Kill Accused.

Willing to Co-operate in Any Way With States Throughout 
Union to Compel feig Life Companies to Put Their Busi
ness on a Safer and More Economical Basis.\\

ê% \ )St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 20.—According to 
State Insurance Commissioner O’Brien’s 
report to Governor Johnson, made today, 
on Mr. O’Brien’s return frcm a trip to 
New York and Washington, in connection 
With the trouble of the big life insurance 
companies, President Roosevelt may be 
the chief arbiter in a co-operative effort 
of all the states of the Union to compel 
the laige life insurance companies whose 
troubles are not# be ng aired in NeW 
York, to put their business on a safer 
and more economical basis.

Mr. O’Brien went east last week under 
orders of Governor Johnson to look into 
the insurance situation. Governor John
son had been deluged with requests from 
policyho’ders in the northwest to act in 
the matter. He gave Mr. O’Brien a let
ter of introduction to President Roose
velt. On Saturday Mr. O’Brien had a 
conference with President Roosevelt. The 
result of this conference was reported to 
Governor Johnson today. He reported 
that during the short time allotted to 
him by the pre-ident he outlined his plan 
of action which was to call a meeting 
either in New York or Washington, fol
lowing the completion of the investiga
tion now in progress in New York, of all 
the state comissioners of the country, to
gether with governors and others if ne
cessary.

This meeting was tb evolve, if neces
sary, a demand for re-organization of all 
the important life insurance companies, 
but Æore particularly the placing of the 
affairs of those companies on a safer 
basis. Any action to be taken by this 
meeting to bfe co-operative and each dele
gate to go back to his state prepared to 
carry out his part of the programme.

When Mr. O'Brien stated his plan he 
said: “Now Mr. President, there will be 
a committee to carry out our plans and 
we need a hand. Will you help us?”

“I most emphatically will,” was the an
swer of the president.

According to Mr. O’Brien’s report to 
the governor: “I will be g'ad to help you 
in any way I can.”

Mr. O'Brien carried this news front 
Washington to St. Paul without saying a 
word to anybody and would not have al
lowed it to become public now had not 
Governor Johnson seen the importance 
of the matter and directed Mr. O’Brien 
to make a detailed statement to the press.

The contemplated meeting of the state 
officials as proposed by Mr. O’Brien will 
not be held until the five states now in
vestigating the three big companies have 
completed their work. The call for the 
meeting will probab’y emanate from this 
state, Governor Johnson and Mr. O’Brien 
taking the lead.

yelled to his father, “he’s going to éhoot,” 
and started to run. He saw the accused 
strike the gun twice on the hammer, and 
the second time it went .off. He heard 
young Hotrarth tell hie father that the 
accused ahok him, and asked him to kill 
Blackwood.

Charles Banks, er., toÿ of "his catching 
up with Blackwood, ana recited the rough 
reply he had made to his question as to 
whether there was any game around. Af
ter passing Blackwood he heard Howartih 
tell him his gun was cocked, and a little 
later heard his eon cry, “Dadda, he’s go
ing to shoot,” followed by the report of 
a gun.

This witness also heard young How&rth 
say, “Dadda, that bad man shot me; kill 
him.”

% • Moncton, N. II., Nor. 20—(Special)—
Everett Blackwood
committed for trial on a charge of un- 
lawfully shooting Alfred Howarth, the 

V * ten-year-old son of Matthew Howarth.
The father of the deceased boy con

cluded his testimony this morning, after 
being on the stand the greater part of the 
time since the investigation began. The 
only new thing that came out in his evi
dence was that Blackwood’s gun was sent 
for by Howarth some time after the 
shooting, taken to the cotton mill, and 
burned in the mill furnace.

Young Banks, a lad of the same age as 
the Howarth boy, and Charles Banks, «r., 
who were present at the shooting, were 
called by the prosecution and their story 
substantially agrees with Howarth’s ver-
akm of the shooting. After the argument by Horn F. J.

Young Banks said he was walking arm Sweeney for acquittal, and Jas. Friel ror
in ann with young Howarth, when be commit»!, Stipendiary Kay formally com-
saw Blackwood take the gun off his mitted the accused, expressing the o-pin-
shoulder and throw it across his arm. He ion that it was a case for the grand jury.

this afternoonwas

Captain of Steamer Edna R. 
Reports the Disaster Hap

pening Friday Night
The winter port season has opened here oases and parcels mdse.; /F. E. Williams, 

with a strike of shiplaborers, for that is 86 barrels 
practically the effect of the action taken 
last night.

Tt>ere is a possibility of matters being 
arranged this morning, but the union men 
say that the only conditions under which 
they will go to work are receipt of the 
new rate of wages which they fixed last 
Friday night—thirty-five cents an hour.

The men adopted precautionary meas
ures last night and about 10.30 o’clock 
wired advertisements to the Montreal 
newspapers for insertion today, notifying 
longshoremen of the upper province port 
thait there is a strike of shiplaborers in 
St. John, and urging them not to come 
here to take the places of the local men 
at the work of loading or unloading the 
steamers.

The reason for this action was found in 
the report sent out Sunday night from 
Montreal to the effect that the stevedores night, 
there had arranged to send 300 longshore
men here to replace the St. John men be
cause the Steamship companies did not in
tend to pay the thirty-five cent rate 
adopted by the local association.
The Parisian’s Arrival

grapes, 25 eases onions. 
Manifests have arrived for the following

American goods for the winter boats: 
Three cans lard, 1 car lumber, 2 cars can
ned meat, 4 cars grape nuts.

The arrival of the Allan boat brought 
the longshoremen’s difficulty to a head, 
and as matters stand things seem to be 
shaping bo a rather serious outcome. At 
7 o’clock there were live gangs of the 
association’s laborers on the dock, in 
charge of Business Agent Killen, ready to 
go to work at the "thirty-five cents rate. 
As the Allan people atm stood out, how
ever, and were for paying 
figure, thirty cents, Mr. Ktllea 
men off.

The ship’s crew, including the firemen 
and saloon men, were then put te work 
discharging from three hatches, nos. 2, 4 
and 5, and it was thought that these 
would continue the work throughout the

/

Vessel Sank in About Ten Minutes— 
Thought to Be the Turbin, Coal 
Laden from Sydney for Yarmouth- 
All Hands Likely Lost.

»

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 20.—(Special)—The 
captain of “the steamer Edna R., at Yar
mouth from Tusket Islands, reports hav
ing seen a steamer, thought to be the 
Norwegian steamer Turbin from Sydney 
for Yarmouth, coal laden, strike on Black 
Ledge near Mud Island, Friday night 
during a heavy gale, and that she foun
dered ten m.nutes after, it is presumed 
with a'l hands.

The Turbin is a steamer of 333 tons 
and wiuld likely carry a crew of about 
a dozen. She was reported as having 
passed Port Mulgrave on Tuesday last 
bound for Yarmouth.

laet year’s 
knocked theROOSEVELT STICKSMILD SMALLPOX TO HjS OPINION 

OF H. M, WHITNEY QUEBEC BILLS 
OBJECTIONABLE

POLISH DEPUTATION 
AT ST. PETERSBURG 

ASK FOR AUTONOMY

tn the meantime the executive of the 
longshoremen’s association was in session 
in their hail, Water street, and a big 
crowd of men hung around there for some 
hours during the weening.

Secretary W. J. Gillespie, when asked 
by a Telegraph reporter if there was any
thing he had to say with reference to the 
situation, wag’ very uncommunicative.

rk

D^Lunnan of Campbellton 
'^Decides It’s the Genuine 

I Article at Burtt’s 
Corner

Latter Asks Him for a Hearing About 
Misrepresentation Charge MOUSTACHE ORDER 

FOR KINGSTON CADETS 
MAY WORRY SOME

The Allam steamer Parisian, the first 
of the liners to arrive, is at Sand Point, 
and some discharging of cargo was done 
during last night, but it was by the ship’s
crew, the longshoremen refusing to go to R. B. Teakles the Allans’ manager

ni.*» o«- rL's.^KM.TtoîTjZ is
adlan Reciprocity, end That Killen found that the new rate was not any conference between any representa-

to be paid, he ordered his men to retire tives of the longshoremen’s association and 
from the vessel, and so far as develop- yourself or anybody representing the Allam 
mente at Sand Point were concerned, the line, today?” he was asked, 
matter rested at that. . .“No,” replied" Mr. Teakles, “there was

_ . Along Water street, in the vicinity of not.”
Bosbou, Nev. 20—Henry M. Whitney, baj] the a-sociation meets, there “Do you expect to have any settlement

Democratic candidate for lieutenant-gov-1 wae a large gathering^ of the men, while by tomorrow?” was the next query; “or, 
ernor at the last election, made publ.c to-1 the executive held a session in the hall, y there is no satisfactory settlement,
n g.it camepand-nce which passed betw en ttnd the situation was discussed in all its do you expect men from Montreal to ar-

pbases. The meeting of the executive was rive?” ,
foUowed by the sending of the telegrams “j would rather not make a.ny statement 
to Montreal. with reference ,to the matter,” was the
FL» Oahga on, Hand. _ ....  , a mfioHowfug sfttfo officiaTTor the

The winter port season for 1905-1936 was winter season arrived yesterday: R. B.
inaugurated yesterday by the arrival 6f Teakles, Andrew H. Allan, Allan H. Dav-
the ' Parisian. She was off the island idaon and George W. Fielding, of the

whicj called upon about 5 o’clock, and immediately came up Allan line, and F. M. Stevens, head clerk 
Dr. Fisher, secretary of the Provincial j jiUn ^ week in favor of free h.dee, that the harbor and docked at No. 2 berth, for the Donalson line.
Board of Health, drove to Burtt’s Corner ; Mr. Whitney had deLberately miorepre- \ Sand Point, at 5.30. Later in the night a Telegraph reporter
to investigate the alleged smallpox.out-: seated wlnu had occurred at last winter’s' Some off the Parisian's Cargo. ~ talked with President Moore and Seere-

four of the ' conference. With this experience in mind j . tar.v Gillespie, of the association. They
, , i . . j tne pr sid-nt declined to enter upon a dis- The Parisian has the following merch- practically nothing was done at the

six patients and expressed the opinion CUcSlon 0f froe bides with the free hides andise for this city: D. Ash kins & Co., n!eet;ng of the executive. They recounted
that theidisease was smallpox of an ex-, committee, the chairman of which was 4 cases mdse.; Brock & Paterson, 1 case briefly the course of events at Sand Point
(c-dipgly mild tvpe. ; Governor Wm. L. Douglas. i mdse.; Bank of New Brunswick, 300 sacks foU(>wing tbe Parisian’s arrival, and said

On the strength of his report a meet-! statement of Mr Whitney during mdse^ Bank of Montreal 1 <wk mde; it waa true that telegrams had been sent
.. . , tile rectn. canvass in Massachusetts that F. W. Darnel & Go., 1 case mdse, J. A. ̂  fcy,e Montreal papers,

mg of the countÿj board will be held to- ^ie president told him he favored rccipro- Estabrooks & Son, 90 barrels grapes, 33 When asked what was Jikely to happen
morrow when quarantine w.ll be ectab- city with Canada was that to which the barrels lemons; Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., t(<jay they said they could
lished and the usual precautions taken to president took exception. After the presi- 100 bales mdse., 1 ck. of chain; G. Fair- morning Business Agent Killen would
prevent the disease from spreading. f6"1 had m»de Public hk addrt» to lie ! weather, 1 case calendars; M. A. Finn, 5 ^ „„ band again wib his men and if the

_ .. . L bides committee Mr. Whitney maintained casks wine; Joehia Fowler Go., Ltd., 29 rate would be agreed to by the
The disease, it is said, was fiiSb con- that the president had certainly spoken billets, 53 bundles steel, 380 bans steel, steamer men they would begin work. Bc- 

tractod by a shepherd who lately return- in favov of rec-procity with Canada on A. L. Goodwin, 106 barrels grapes; Hutch yond that they could not say.
ed tiom a visit to friends inJohn. broad lines dur.ng their interview. ings & Co., 2 bales cotton, 4 cases and At an early hour this morning one in- Philadelphia, Nov. 20—Dr. J. William

Harry B. At her ton, ot' R. Chestnut & my,itnev,a t etter one package . mdse. ; John O* Regan, 83 terested said that it was the intention to White, profeasor of surgery at the Uni-
k_ons, and. Miss Jessie Tennan t, eldest • cases brandy, 4 casks brandy ; H. C. Olive, have a conference between 6 and 7 o’clock veroity #of Pennsylvania, and a member of
daughter of Jamty Tennant, IVocdstock Mr. Whitney’s letter to the jiresident; 14 sacks: James Patter-son, 1 case mdse.; ^bia morning between representatives of the university committee on athletics, re-
Road, are to be. married 011 Wednesday, under date of Nov. 17 follows: j A. O. Skinner, 1 bale carpets, 1 case the Longshorem-n’s Association and the turned tonight from Washington, where

It is said that the election of Rev. J. “Vou have done me a great injustice in samples; Wm. Thomson & Co. 1 case com- Allan line, when a further endeavor to he had been summoned by President
de Wolf Çcwie to the rectorship of Fret publicly assert,ng that 1 have wiiully passes, 2 cases lamps; Vassie & Co., 97 come to an agreement will be made) Roosevelt to discuss matters relating to
crictcn at the next meeting of the c< ngre- înisiepres.nted your attitude on the ques-j____ __________________________________________ ___________________ ___________  football. In an interview tonight Dr.
gathn of St. Ann’s church is conceded. tion of reciprocity w.th Canada and that' - White said:

Fire on Saturday afternoon at Nash- this was done ill a cowardly fashion, by IIflO0011/ PflllPDECC JACK LONDON’S THE “The president# did me the honor of
waaksis destroyed Charles Mulin’* dwell- saying what I did under conditions when U \l IIUU I IlNUMf \\ " ..Y'’, asking me to lunch with him at the White
iug. In the cellar of the house Mr. Mul- u‘e dignity ot your high office prevented ; I1IUUUUII UUIIUIILUU - AUTHOR. MARR AGE House today for the purpose of discussing
lin had stored about ,70 barrels of pota- >ou from denying I think I am not open ,nnrr inn||T ’ nn .. Ir „ . , 'vit'b him the situation as to American
toes, 310 barrels of turnips and a large to th» charge. I claim in my Immole PA ALT A I, DLL A Hill IT MAY BE ILLEGAL f^tbadl. An article of mine published inu®1 ””tt muui —
Ho„i, ara.o„i/ : iE,.'" (‘inr'I:,—,225 Si’ nilWIIII ^ETMATIflN Wedd<Mi Girl SundayThinkisg Divorce a-so*. ».

j and hence may have been led into error. IJU Julnll 011 UMIIUI1 . from First Wife WffS Into Effect. “The president added: ‘Brutality and
| You have charged me with an offence of _____ fcul play should receive the eame sum-

Wnwant who formerly lived in this titv ! which 1 am not jguilty, you have con- f mary punishment given to a man who
’ -n.l left’ some months"™ for the I'n.ted damned me unheard. I appeal* to your Moscow, Nov. 20—The zemstov congress Chicago, Nov. 20—Because of his lgnor- cheats at cards or who strikes a foul blow
States that they are not the young ladies 6eu5e c{ fairnM for a hemonal hearing. ' todanr devoted two long se .siens to the ance of. a new law governing the marriage m boxing. The umihre must have theu d^’an^t a? MW? aTs” in de- ! P“bli= ^b.ug your atti- ^ou of the question of the attitude ^ ^e.
.n.'e frnm that ci v rc.ar.tlv The ’ lude on “r# ques ion arc vefy few and . H JacK uonaon. me wen Known au.hor, has even to (j,e extent cf ordering not only
epatehes trom t.iat W.j recently U very brief. I will bring them with me if It should adopt toward tne new govern- placed himself in a somewhat embarrassing nd;ridual players but whole teams off the
young , f-r," J ,.-.11 you grant me til's request. I will have ment and late tonight adjourned without position, and it may he necessary for him to gg]d and couege presidents should hold
as st^edtn the’ d«pa?eh are natives o ‘-he passage* marked and it will not take comipg to deck,=on. The debate indi- M1“ Chharm’°hn Klttredge’”' New" Vo the sharpest accountability the umpire

SreytftU. eated quite early, however, the existence ‘° -ho permit foul or brutal football in any

X n0eri^n.rbyhwhom they’ ijut 'vb«‘-ht’r you do or do not‘l shall re- of two apparently irreconcilable parties, 1awhefolfbi1d4e-igSlihëremarr,Iage0of “dfvmced p!Xted rales™becaî^ compliréted rulre 
eetved . _j ■ uj rilv n n gret more than anything else in connec- as well as the lines on which the division people in this s.a e until one year after the oder too many loopholes. The responsiblehad been employed m tails city recom- y . __,P. . ,, .. , .___ divorce had been in full effect. The same ... - , ,, K

mendatiens both as to their honesty and tmn ivl_1 "latter that the righteous ldtimateiv will be made, though the re-la- law is in effect in California, tn which state authorities of the several colleges whose
, ... . 1-J cause of lru.prccity with neighboringcoun- =trcnvth of the parties was not Mr- London was divorced from his first wife, teams play together should have what mayability. A friend of the y oung lad es lias tive strength ot tne parties « as not The ln|ua decree m this case was issued hp nailed a ven'lemen’s agreement amonz

received a telegram from Med held (Maee.) „ f ^ JuniT Ho ^ fj shown. A eoore of orato-w participated m Nov. .7, i904, ad the final decree Nov. 18, f® “f1 a ^ ?m °8
where they arc, stating that they are <in^ to. ? 1C e ,°f 110 human race, ie debate, and they were about evenJy 1905. Mr. London assuming that the year themselves, that thtbe rul<s shall be en- 
x, * y ;tL Q xr,.. Ttirtipf*- onrl m not to have the endorsement ot your great *• j* . ^ qdvf>oaie« of tho im- commencing f.om the Usue of the prellmin- forced in spirit as well as m letter, eachthere living with a -Mi». Bartlett and in d th benefit of your potent aid dlV\. betWen ;he advooa'les 6n<; im aiy decree, considered hims if free <0 marry beinz held responsible for what on
good health. It id a regrettable case of ifwîl mediate convocation of a constituent as- as soon as one year had elapsed. It is de- Pei°? , ■ gCf® ,®n

• mistaken- identity.” J Ld^e.tiie liberty ot cncios.ng here- gemyy an<j tliose who are urging oo-opera- dared by lawyers in this c.iy. however, ihat m hie own |oLege, and each s eing to the
B p ir MpTlnniU of Tn'nitv Wlth public statements made by myself .. ... cmv(*rn nrnt a* tn tbe divorce is not effec ive until the final permanent removal from the game notRev. G. h. K. McDonald, of Tnmtj assertates touching the matter of If a deTe,is graD,ted, and thfat tbhe OD° ^ear of only of the foul cr brutal player, but of

• ■ h , save the country trom anarchy, it not a n.-obailon must elapse after that time. , , , c, . a .rmr interview with you last winter, which , t revolution | When the situa.ion was brought horns to Uie ma» who Is not a bona fide student
perhaps you may not have seen.' T»-™- r,, sm.akpi-5 for 1:hc the au.her io„ay, be said: and amateur. It would be a real miefor-, Prominent among the speaker tor tile .., wl„ gel married .n every stole In the tune to lose so manlv and vigorous a

The death occurred at Keswick. Ridge Roosevelt 6 Reply. Conservative party were M. Krasoffssy, union just as fast as I can get from one ., ,- , ,
last uivlit of Mrs Mary Griffiths, after a T, , . , ; «resident of the St Petersburg Munici, al to another, if it is necessary. The state 6'ame as football and to avert such a pos-
tn ‘ ... fmm concumDtion She Replying under date ot November 18, • r, Tmnhntsknv \1 laws of Caiitorna provide that a divorced ability the authorities rn each collegeIhig nug illness I p dau-h the president says: j Council, Prince Eugene Troube y, . . perscn may no marry within a year and to should see to -it that the game in that
la survived by a husband ana tno aau„n ... , letter of the 17th inst Nemiroveski, mayor ot baraitoff, and compass this end. the court grants a d.vorce, ,
ters The funeral takes place at 1 o clock 1 Jiate y n / n ns . Hevdcn president of the congress, and one year laUr a decree, and it was the c°bcgc is clean.rets. Xlie tunerar p Jn view of my previous experience with Uoun* tieyacn, piesiaent ® decree which was gran ed 1rs Sst irday. As “The president explained to me the

tr a ■ 1 pv.nm Gomrjanv zive -vou I am obi g-,d to state, w-i.h regret. These men, with Driu.ri b. lpo . . j to whether this divorce is amendable to tne selection of the instituticn» that came to
iTue Fredericton Boom uompany give Question for ire to koff, M. Struve, M. Stakovich, and M. lawys of Illino s Is something I do not

native that at the next season of the leg- uidl 11 oul “ ene question ior me to „ y, r , thc ,necleus around but It seems to me that as the la,uaiice tnat at “ “ , ...thnrltv to in- Sraut J"ou another interview. In this lot- Kodichett w lu ioi m tne uetmua minois did not go Into effect until last
lslature they "hll . ? raftine t£r ^ November 17, in which you make which will rally the members f it cannot affect my case.”
crease! the totts for sjun« and raRmg ^ f’m^h additional evi-! “party of law and order,” the peace party
lofc Old lumber as foU°^; dence of Üie wL-dom of my refusing to and others who are m favor of coming
from thir j’-hve cents - enta! communicate further with you; my re-! to the support of Count Witte, if su -
ton; hacmatac timbrn from ^1°™” fusai being based upon your evident in-: cient - guarantees be given tor the fulbfl- 
to seventy-five cento par ton, 'ab.iity to undere and or determination to, ment of the liberties premised. Ihe 
pme logs and other lumber ntj vvhat j 6ay. |n this letter speakers who opposed the giving of any
cedar, from eighty-five oen-e to b. I»r you ■regret more tÈan anything else in support to Count Wife’s g v.mrnent were
thousand superficial feet; ceaar or an M>nnecti n 1vith this matter that the right- less well known, but they made up in bit-
kinds, from 81.30 to 81- Per u a eoil6 cause of reciprocity with neighboring ternees what they lacked in yrefttige.
superficial feet; spruce and pme ogs countries of so much value to our people The congress today was attended by . , M N
lqnging to any one_r°7„”er frn® Klx a"d to the whole of the human race, is more than 300 members. Atlamtf exp’resii on the" Erie railroad was n„aliU
titan eeventy euperficial ic , not to have the endorsement of your (my) ■ ■ 1 wrecked at Ftlcontr, three mile.=- east of Dlsas rous xf.es lit Oi Lantern
venU to «even c nt-» each. _ , great name, and the benefit of your (my) Mmanuash Bovs Baer Biff G^m©. mV6, a few micu 63 b jfol!1.S o’c ock tonight Explosion.The civic fax comm'^ion will mee^ on Wed- * •,J DaUSquasn xsoya vr ixio The pasSeDgers e-caped with a severe shak-
needav • iirht tn hear the erlev nee of hs peo- lkhciii; aiu. trig up. Two ralnmen. Charles Kreiger, of Spragues Mills, Me., Nov. 20—Thomas _____ „ c , .plK* 7Bq 8 0 vow* Brunswick agalns the i “NoLhmg that I have said at any time Musqu- sh, Nov. -0. Loiqueet onably §alamanaca and William S. See. of Mead- Blaney was seriously and perhaps fatally appeared. That night he fine found in.
present assessment tfw. The People’s Bank jiafi given you Lhe el irhte^t warrant for the champion sportsman of Musquash, ville (Pa.», were killed. bur ed, and six horses were freinera ted in Shreveport, La. Nov. 20—The Shreveport hw prêtai car at an unusfial hour and
now payt, *2400 in ta'es which is about dou- , . a(Uftrfirn. * my,nn • • uflrnr rqinnh acred fifteen who The train was about two hours late when a fire tha‘ tonigh dethovei the s‘ab e of city ha I, ihe police sta inn, market house, weakened admitting his ihrtts and mak-ble that uHM bv thP four branch ban^s com- making this assertion; and when, in the, so far, is Harry Glincn, aged mieen wno ^ Jeft JameB.t0WD and was belng drawn by FranU B. Gllbr th„ a Boston dontractor, who two saloons and several -mail frame build- :rd™; V *i , 1 m^k'
blned. They wânt tbe law amended, so that very letter asking for an interview and has captured both a fine moose and deer tw0 eDg;nes in charge of E gin ers Kreiger was engage! In a!b extensive building un- ings were bu ned today and WaPer Wools, mg refutation^ of a large sum of money
In future ail banks will pay a license fad denying that 3rou ever wilfully misrepru- this season. Another successful local and See. At Falconer both engines and four derpaking here. iart¥>ra‘ith13Rmai° i?Rnra«nï0 ”e wafl T'laced under arrest and is n/
nud per -em-igu on the volume of business. , «rwinit» rpmarL-« riL in/v»nvir XTa Iflt crp coaches left the track. The engines tipped The fire originated turough the explosion loss totals $.i<U00, w.th smal insurance, remanded until Wednesday foï lueliyThe brauch bankfe now pay on their income seated myjpre ou& remarks, >ou incorpor- Nimrod is Roy McCluekeyyMho shot a faige overf burying the engineers. The cause of a lantern carried by Blanfy. The loss will Many valuable records of the city were de-i ^

(Continued on page 8, third column.) (Continued on fwge 8, sixth column.) deer ©n the 16th ineti 1 the derailment is being investigate*. bo heavy, astiral persons tfing affected. stroyed Three firemen were Ignored, J ary eaammamn
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President In Bitter Reply Reiter- 
' stee That He Was Quoted

Allan’s Manager.

Dominion Government Asks 
to Have Twelve Amended 

or Be Disallowed

DeclareTheir Country Has NoThought 
of IndependenceSUPREME COURT .CASES He Wants No More Truck With :<

Boston Man. Edict Has Gone Forth fro si Military 
College Authorities for Lads to Stop 
Shaving Upper Lip.

Want Permission to Use Their 
"Own Language in Sohoole — 
Normal Conditions Resuming 
at Russian Capital.

Many Appeals Disposed Of Yesterday 
— Fredericton Paper Mistaken 
About Identity of Two Girls Re- 

•cejitly Arrested in Buffalo—Other 
News of the Capital.

I
AFTER ONTARIO, TOOV

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 20.—(Special)—An 
order has been issued at the Rcyal Mili
tary College requiring all the cadets to 

istaches and hence no razor has 
upon the tipper-tipe-of the young 

mi itary students for some days.
No reason for the order is given. It 

may be desired to give an elder appear
ance to the younger cadets, a large num
ber of whom^are still in their teens. The 
custom is English, not American.

t
Premier Whitney Didn't Carry Ou 

Predecessor’s Promise to Take Tax 
Off Dominion Chartered Companies 
and Has Been Notified to Do So— 
Prefontaine Off to England,

President Roosevelt and himself concern
ing the subject matter of statements made 
by the president during an interview last, 
winter which was granted to' a committee 
from Mamachueetto on reciprocal trade

St. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—The delegation 
■of 24 prominent Poles, comprising repre
sentatives of ail the principal parties in 
Poland except the Socialists and also in
cluding members of the Catholic, Evange
lical and Hebrew churches,ywhich came to 
St. Petersburg to piead the cause of Po
land, to make known the attitude of that 
country towards the government and to 
dutline the demand which ought to be im
mediately granted in order to restore 

-tranquility, issued a manifesto today to 
the Russian people reviewing the sad his
tory of Poland iit the last century, de
claring that the Poles .have no thought 
of separation or of independence and ask
ing the support of alt parties in Russia.

The manifesto firmly declares that the 
normal and peaceful existence of Poladd 
will only be made possible by the grant
ing of autonomy, permission to use the 
Polish language in the schools and in the 
courts and by the local adm-uistration 
and the entrusting of the Poles with the 
government 
tiods made in a government communica
tion regarding the cause which led to the 
declaration of martial law in Poland are 
categorically denied.

It is insisted that the country is not in 
a state of revolution and that the acts of 
violence which formed the pretext for the 
imposition of martial law, were not the 
acts of tbe Polish people as a whole but 
of the same revolutionary elements, which 

to be found throughout all Russia.

'W
-------- -,z\
20— (Special)—Dr.Fredericton, Nov.

Lunnau, of Campbellton, arirved here by relatione. The president informed a Mas- 
noon train today and in company with committee

')

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—(Special)—Hon. Mr 
Prefontaine sails irom New York tomor 
row for England. During his absence Si: 
Wilfrid Laurier will be acting mimstei 
of marine and fisheries. The premier^i« 
also acting for Hon. Mr. Emmerson who 
is expected home this week.

The dominion government has notified 
the provincial government of Quebec that 
some twelve bills passed at the last ses
sion of the leg^lature interfere with do- 
m.nion rig.its. These bills deal with the 
m-urance investments and trust corpora
tions and give the right to carry on busi
ness outside the province. The dominion 
has asked the province to have these bills 
amended at the next meeting of the leg
islature. If the province agrees to do so 
then the dominion will not interfere with 
the legislation, but ff not they will re
quire it to be disallowed.

In 1904 the legislature of Ontario pass
ed a statute imposing a tax on corpora
tions in the province doing business un
der federal charters, which was discrimin
ation against dominion companies. The

break at that place. He saw MUST STOP BRUTALITY 
AND FOUL PLAY IN 

, FOOTBALL GAMES
Roosevelt Wouldn't Abolish the Game, 

But Would Deal Harshly With Those 
Not Playing Clean,

net answer.

of the kingdim. The asser-

dominion took the matter up with Hon. 
G. W. Ross, who agreed that the objec
tionable legislation should be removed and 
a minute of council was passed by the 
provincial givernmenl to this effect. The 
arrangement was/ 
jected to should be struck out at the next 
session.

Meantime the Ross government was de
feated and the Whitney government did 
not carry out the promise of their pre
decessors. The dominion has now writ-

were
Normal Conditions at Russian

Capital.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 21.—Normal con

ditions of life are being resumed here.
The workmen are return ng to work, the 
electric light plants arc in operation and 
telephone ' communication has been re
stored. The newspaper reappeared this 
morning. ten to Mr. Whitney calling his attention
St Petersburg Ice-bound. to tlle matter and asking that the bill be

, , amended at the approaching session. The 
Washington, Nov. 20. Secretary Eddy, domjnjon djd not want to di-allow the 

charge at St. Petersburg, cabled the state ; bin because it dea't with a variety of im- 
department this afternoon that the strike 
that Croristadt and St. Petersburg are ice 
bound, thereby precluding any possibility 
of the Minneapolis or any other «American 
vessel visiting those ports.

Tonight’s Gleaner eayd :
“It is stated on behalf of the MicSCd that tiie features ob-

portant matters which would cause con
fusion if the veto were exercised.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK 
CONFESSES TO THEFTi: 

GIVES UP STEALINGS

MONCTON NEWS i

church St. John, has withdrawn as a 
candidate for the rectorship of Frederic
ton.

Geo. B. Willett to Start Business 
on His Own Account -- Bank 
Clerk Transferred.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 20.—(Special).
Geo. B. Willett, who has been manager 
of the Humphrey clothing store in this 
city since its inception three years ago, 

the conference at the White House last; bas re6jgned his position to open a real 
month by saying: ‘I was asked to 111 it landlord's agent and fire and life
by representatives of Harvard, Yale and insul.;nce business.

«sas; s
wmuidnhaveenbee0nn,Lk^e ^ the Humphrey concern January 1 i rrete! the

“He said that the five or six leading J- V- tcl’er Va'Lfeîred lo^he" ,mder 6u,sP!cj0n for.a
colleges should get together and agree to ‘real here, has been transferred to the short time and very recently the suspic- 
play one another under such an agree- head office in Montreal and left for there ions were confirmed so strongly that Post 
ment as he prescribed.” toniht. Office Inspector McLellan and Superinten

dent Bent, of the railway mail service,

ONE BURNED TO DEATH ÎÆ'S.SSS'-dÏÏ.1,,’"1* ”
IM (fcinn nnn FIDE* ■^e8t *cttei6 were mailed to go in hie
I IN »I)I UUy VUv line car and on Wednesday two of them die-

W. J. McLean, on Oxford and Pictou 
Branch, Caught by Decoy Letters 
and Arrested,

ERIE EXPRESS TRAIN
WRECKED! TWO KILLED

' .
/

1
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m. » j- p A cniu>i1 neaDo’is- Mr John H. Shaw, her brother, I Sackville; W. F. Tait, Dorchester: Harry
The yoimg ladies of the Sew^ng - Portland (Ore.); Mrs. Evans, her sister. Van- McGowan and Simon White, Memram-

i •ietù-wïü* » w n-h, ar.,*vsx“icrita^ys. as».* & jetjtunr** «* ■r-rr^sseL1-:
night for Chicago, was much surprised ^.rty are Mrs. George \\^son Mi-«e«, ou^r°'-hL1rns'Th0mp30n returned to St 0buined for aU cases outside of Sackville,

^rfrienl art!" hofmèa, ‘"’Tl, but no evidence against the .alleged Sack-
! numoei yuung iri ” , , a Verv nleasant social was given by Mrs. Outhouse has returned from a pleasant vl]je violators has been secured.ïL° SrKVr,^^:'theA^ church .ini visit to irienda taJLMraand Bas,no,h r A Buffi», of Grand Banks.
I diailv8 weicomedf and the evening was Elder Memorial Hall on Tuesday evening < _ Newfoundland is visiting his daught
thoroughly enjoyed by all, dancing being to re-open the work of the guild tor the ; SACKVILLE. a,; the Ladies College,

i the nrincraal amusement. winter. There was a musical and literary !
, . • Chatham, Nov. 17—The Buckky-HofF-1 programme and at the close refreshments ^SacJcvtJle.^ Nov. ^6-Mrs^F^emmi^ g ^ ^

parents, leaves this week for the weet. McConnell conducted the funeral services. man triaJ wa6 regumed in the police court were served. ! tcr.Mrs. A. W. Dobson. c. . a , „ If . .
Mrs. Clarence Burpee and children, at The pall-bearers were C. J. Harris, J. A. forenoon before Magistrate Connore. Mrs. Hazen Grimmer has been visiting Mrs. Cowie, of Liverpool (N. S.), is a Sussex, Nov. 16.—Miss E. Vail, who has 

Rothesty Nov 16-Mr and Mre. J«mes Calais (Me.), arc visiting in town Bayne. David Lockhart Ed Hale Ttfos. Tbe marahal wati again on the eland but her daughter, Miss Lois Grimmer, at *be : guest at MtAmsonLad,«-Col,ege.^ SfJJU 0. Laïïtileft thtowttk
and Miss R^bermon ex ect Mr. C. W. Manser, who will- take the,. Jones, Thos. Sands, I. C. R. mechanic*. nothing pew waa elicited. [ Nethenvood School, Rothesay. ! at Fred?nctou on Saturday , tor Saciville. *•

f- tvooenson ana , place of Mr. C. D. Jordan, now super- Interment took place in the rural ceme- Akl. Morris, chairman of the police com- Mrs. Irving R. Todd gave invitations to- Ml8s Lena Tait,- of Shédlac. was a guest Mrs Arthur Oldfield (nee Blanche King)Lt Jnd will be £££ on tie tifs. -nuated, as C. P R. station agent ar- tcly. mittce, was examined and corroborated day to a Ge^n whist party at her home attee UW «Meg, on Friday ^ sWUo, parente. j§ ^
Virginia to Halifax rived in town with his family on ihuro- p. E. Kendall, of Boston, the elocution- the marshal’s evidence m reference to the jn Milltown on tnday afternoon from 4 gûnday with friends at Middle

a? 1 - th:3 day. , isb has cancelled his engagements in arrest. As tomorrow is a Jewish holiday until 6 o’clock. Miss Clementina Dixon, of Kb
Æoot aTa Ja“ïea gRen bygMrs. ^ Donald Munro was in Andover on Pnuce Edward Island for the present on ; the case w«* adjourned until Monday Afcs Burpee, of St John, is the guest F^Ænd ^ ^ Dobson. „ ,
H n TilW St lohn .lananese cos- , Mcmiay. account of illness. Anthony Adams and his son, Percy ,wUo Df jlre. George J. Clarke. visiting at Mrs. Fawcett's old home tu Sus- Miss Violet McKay is visiting relatives in
. ’ L' ,)’h" ' h'„ th,, hostess and Mr. Harry Dibblee spent Sunday in \ndrew R Dysart, son of A. K. Dysart, ! have been down river on a shooting trip Miss Annie Stevens gave a very pretty 6CX. „. St. John -
tumes are to be worn by the hoste.. and ^ Andrew K. uysa ^ ^ ^ t„ for the laet few dayp, returned last night tea on Saturday afternoon at her home, Mr Carman Johnson of Burlington SO. Mr. andMrs. George Vaughan were in S..
^M^n^Mra J V Ellis spent last Fri- Mr. J. G. Hartley spent part of last w; ^ wh,.re he will join the law firm with more- than fifty geese and brant. "Hawthorne Hall,” from 4 until 6 o’clock “<* $5,“pent Sunday 'with Mr! and Mrs. J Mrs. F.^t Sharp! of St. John, is in town

uay m Rot esay, the guests oi Mr. ana | , ^ George Mavor Are in town lupper, riuppen « xuppe / McMahen. was head this afterndon from hoTlor Mre. J. Lusby aid children of Amherst, Rev. Jos. McLeod, of Fredericton, was in
M\fra jlh^f'Tl*'Thomson Mrs Hoyden afber an aibeeftce of some months. College ’banquet completed a year at Ox- the home of her mother Mrs. Susan >liaj Lillian Sanderson, who has been er^rthp^McCuny^brnristor, of°M^cton, Sy^CXs°Da”“.McLeod was In Hampton on

AH». John 11. Thomson> Mrs. Mcses Burpee, Mrs. George HaJl, « V nreviouslv graduated with Cunard street, lhe service was Mis Margareb Black’s guest, left on Mon-1 was in town on Saturday. Tuesday attending the funeral of the late

ass ASJXSstir:, & •» sms SL*ss, csrurtsa ». sn^sjssnji ; p a*" * ** —: ax ns. «-* muss, "s?=....,«».» -T .»■
Imich at the Xeunedy Met™- . end Mia. Dili, of Houltot? "aUentled the Djaart leaves the i Vouad and the udld-ir-m were William | "jim Jamm Simp, ef St. Andrew., has rMri“(je.t, Hill spent Sonda, la Moacton. 8 dg8 MHmrmot" w°aa tn "srederllten

Mrs. Jarvis rDce.veul ye.terday aiternoo. on Thursday. from there proceeds to Winnipeg for the ^ Frank McEwen, Henry Fl.eger, ; ^ the leat thia week o{ Mrs. Jesse the guest o, her daughter, Mrs P. D. Ayer ,0 f days last week
land was assisted by Mrs. Peroy Hall, ot ; ^ ^ sharkey> of st. John> a guest practice of professiom E. Hendry, Guy Tait and Hanj Strang.- , ^istan * , j jo^erfthe^t. Mv. sex toeïuést^her' *
btx«Jvv" t , ,, r T P Jnrvev nartv o£ Jud«e ^ llre- J- L- Carieton, died H. Artliur Peters returned _ I Clara, aged sixteen months, daughter of, Mfs George xi'ikon most pleasantly en) | p Jfriey 5? Sundly . Mrs Geo. Hallett, Mrs. 8. H. Whl.e and

Mr. West, of the G T. P. survey party, dd j , home on Monday. from a six weeks trip to England and, Andrew Laskey, of F» dene ton, died of ttined Tukday evening -the Sewing- Rev.y Dr. Crews! of Toronto was a gueat Mlas Lizzie Hallett were In Norton on Wed-
tias taken one ot Mr. D. A. Pugslejns cot- oharlee Jones led the class in Scotland. , ; whooping oough on Wednesday. The de- uhi ch el le is a member. at the ladles'college while in town nroday oflhst week. entertained
toges and expects soon to bnng w ^rni y ^ naeat cxaminaitions for Students at Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Tntes returned ^3,,^ lva6 here With her mother "•ho Mra Bideout, of Boston, is the guest Su’nday “nr&ckvme.P’ ° a number of their Mends on Thursday even-
here. They will be year-round rendento. ^ last Friday night from Steveeton (B. C.), was visiting her brother, Charles loung. . Mni George Downes this week. - MiasX Burmah Chase was pleasantly^ sur- lng of last week. ......

In a recent letter received from Mrs. Geo w phillms visited Andover where they have been residing for some | The funeral took place this afternoon, j ’ * _ ' prised on Thursday evening by the unex- xhe la<jles 0f the Presbyterian church heldClose favorable mention thk^j ^ Le The'y wiU probably r«ide at their Rev. James StrothaSi conducted the -r-; Me-. ^^^nne^Youn^have ^
Rothesay photographs whmh were taken Edward Morgan, of Hartland, was old boms, Lutz Mountain. vice and bunal was in the Riverside cemc- ; returned to B <x> ' u,'Le vicinity games and eonvirsatlon. Refreshments were tronlzed. The sum of $153 was realized.
and given to her by Miss’Helen Thomson, Alrs King laet ' -------------- tery. ,a weck o£ hunting m. tne viornty gerved be(ore hapy gathering dispersed. Mra j A. Humphrey received her friends
enlarged copies of which are beang made “e,o£ “s 6yter’ g’ nu»TU»ll Rev. Jamee F. McCurdy, who resigned ; of thear camp, some twelve males from Miss McCurdy and MIm McMillan ^ 8yd; Wednesday and Thursd^ afternoons at her
for an English magazine, awl also pre-; ^ p £ winsJffWj of Fredericton, is CHATHAM his charge of the Presbyterian congrega-, town. Mab weK tne line! ‘ ' ’ 8P*n - w™ btoomingly iowned In grey «Uk. wm as-
pared for lantern slides. Mrs. Close has , , M d and Mrs. pn x-.v 14 _\irs Geoffrv Stead tion at New Richmond after a pastorate Mr. and Mrs. N. Maiks Mais McConnell, of Moncton, was in slsted by Mrs. \‘m. Fawcett (Sackville). and
sent a list of special pictures which she of Rev’ U’ lrelan<1 aM “ OiathaiuNovlLMrs UMMy oteau prevailed upon by guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Mills town ye,terday. v Snrln,.
requests MissThWson to procure at once | ^ the returned Saturday from a pleasant ^ con^’’on ty ^Lin. A special for part of this week Roy Dr Crews left yesterday for Spring
hud forward to her in London. ‘ £ M d M ’willimm Dickinson. to,?t’ p" TTutcbison who has been I meeting of the Presbytery of Miramichi Mre. Howard B. McAllister kaveao Mr‘Charles Wells, of Point de Bute, was

Mr. Gilmour Brown, of Fredericton, is f HartlarMi ^aa .Mr.88 Belle Hutchison T“° was held a few days ago to consider the Monday for Boston, where khe will spend |Q SaokvWe yesterday,
at the Kennedy House. Hartland, was friends in St. John, Fredericton matt<;. flnd hherosivnation was withdrawn, the winter months with her fnenU, Mrs. M««iWlron of St John

account of the diphtheria scare at a o^ Vr Fowkr ^'Richmond occn- anA D<>"he8t"’ 18 homef t88™’ . witv Rev. W. W. Conrad, of Nova Scotia, Harriott Todd. Mr £d Mr-. La Swstia and son
Notherwood the sewing society did not -5 ft M!'„i^ il the Adventist’church Mlss May Do*eT 6pc"t last week “ who preached in St. John’s church dur- Mrs. Frederick Andrews, of St An- yeatCTday for apringfleld (Mass ) 
m-vt at Mrs Armstrong’s last Friday,but !P1®4 *he,pulpit of the Adven u* Mrs. Irving at Newcastle. jng the months of July and August, has drewe, and Miss Berna Mam, of Birkep- Mr. Reynolds Harrington, of Sydney G-

™ri^ht again the Let- °» Sunday , _ wjM Mrs. John Andersen, of Burnt Church, de8din4,a call to New Carlisle as’ sue head (Eng.), are guests this week of ISn. -»•> “* “
tag stiTbe held there this week. Mr.8’ G' ,R’ ’ k the"guest of waa the guest of Chatham friends on Fn- oeer¥>r to Rev Mr Sutherland, wilio re- Edwin B. Todd. Mrs. F. T. Tingley gave a delightful at at homc.

Masv Rothesay people have received in- ^ £oJ, several weeks gi««t o ^ , cently resigned that charge. Mr. and Mrs. Todd Murcbie exipeet to hom8 ]Mt evenirg.from ..to 7. Mre.^Tla^sy Mrs. Arthur J. Ryan has this week been
vitations to Mrs. Joseph Allison’s fcèa on her ««ter, , ’ Mra David Haxquail visited her parents, The stone foundation of a house or fort spend the winter in Calais and taken a^s^ted H of Po’nt de Bute, receiving her bridal calls, and on Weu-
Wedneodav next. turned to her horn . • y ■ and Mn. John Grippe, this week, and W£U3 discovered last week about half a rooms at the résidence of Mrs. William AmoDr the gUeBta present were Mrs. J. Wo:4, neaday afternoon was at home to a large

Master Elmer Paddington has quite re- Mr. and Mre. Guy Sa ri returned to her home in Campbellton on mile from one of William Damerv’e lum- Foster. ' - Mrs. B. C. Borden, Mrs. J. 0. u8l^ n;T ML' number of fr.ende. Mrs. Ryan was as-
oov^ from an aïtock 0“ chicken pox, day. £” Montana, where they will make ber camps, about twenty-five mil4 above Miss Mildred Sawyer has returned from * Seooto. Hr,. ^^ sisted in receiving by Miss Belle Me
and Miss Dolly Brown is well again atter ‘W s - B$th waa ^ Mr. and Mrs. Pi C. Johnson pleasantly I the Bartibogue bridge and hall a mik from a pleasant visit in Boston. ; 1 Mrs. A Carter, Mrs. S. darter, Mrs. Ad- Peake. In the tea room Mrs. Wheeler
having had tonsiVitie Mr. Robert Squires, , entertained a nunfber of friends at whist the river. The enclosure is about thirty Miss Nettie McBnde is visiting fnends | am> M„. x. Hart, Mrs. Jos. Dobson, Mn>. preiided and had the assistance of Mies

of Mr. D A. Pugsley’s cottages town last *_ Hamp. Friday evening, which was the fifteenth | feet square and the walk, which as-e about in Boston for two weeks. . | .TWC«t=rCMrP,'. L A. TroeJin. Ryan and Miss Nües.

üîsrri.’ïttoi t &%£ ** ssrÆ ; æz srx'si jsiar' *• js? m?æs,t*bSS slk
wHvartx J m,. * s* 5. rsu -— s -wts1 sr«fr («ma* s, ar :k . - *M «p„djinaton last Satoday at the » few days of last week in town. son were ™u* in 1 few well discovery has been the source of ft 3tudeat at the Edgebill School, enxl A1^nD^5^X compelled to Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 17.-(Special)-
»mEVto“ Hotel Mr- E- J- Everett of St. John, spent expres.ed their arer ciati m'udh conjecture and strange to say al- m probatily remain a week or tea days dscontmhe his studies on account of ill Argument in the case of the Cumberland
BÆe ViewJIoteL ^ g,^. Sunday in Woodstock. , Q y , ^osen words. Among these present were thmlgh the wopde in that, vicinity have health. He purposes '“ring soon for the ^ and ^ Company vs. the St.

Mre. A. O. Crooto «P* Mrs. W. A. MaoLauoUan, of St. John, Mr. ,md Mrs. Charles Gunn, Mr and Mrs. been gone over pretty thoroughly, nobody Mia- Churchill, who "nas been M». Soutoern^Statm.^horing^that the ge Jobn pyot Oommiesionere, wM-conligged
Bay With fn is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julius i. Robert Murray, Mr. mid Mre^A. W. Reems to have ever seen or heard of it. J Blair’s guest, leaves on Tiure- ^ a meeting of Mt. Aliison A. A. A. yes- jn the supreme court today. Mr. Mc.t*-.

Garddn. Watters, Mr. and Mrs. Rooert Lcggie, jr., n ^ evidently built before the fire of . evenj {or her home in Digby (N.S.) terday, Mr. Harold C. Steevcs. 'oe. was elect- pin<îj K c wJlo with Hon. C. N. Skui- ^
Hon. W. P. Jones left on Monday for Mr and Mrs. John B. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 1825 and one theory is that it was a sort “* _________ ed captain of 'È® tra„rhkQ,teenaln'ca°tal^ 0°' toe ner and C. J. Cœter, K. C„ supporting! • *

, .. v c Rra,„ St. Andrews and Grand Manan. Howard Fleiger, Mr. and Mre. Alexander half-way house or fortification between ...... hockey teL. Mr. SteeVes was elected bust- appeal, spoke half an hour this morning
Hampton, Novi 15-Mre. F. C Grace, Mr j A Mclaaaca spent Sunday m j Loggie, Mr. and Mrs. William John- Chatham and Bathurst. There is no stone ST. GEORGE. ness manager or the hockey team and two hours this-afternoon.

Mrs. F. BurchiU and Mre. Harris Allan town 80n, Mrs. Charles Stewart, Mrs. Bessie Uke the waug within two miles of the Mr. Geo. Fslmer, of SteHarton (N. Xhe Bt of hi6 argument was that the
of St. John, came up on Monday for a Dr R Q Thompson and bride arrived ^ Dr and Mre. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. place. St, George, N°v- S5m«- ' I barge belonging to plaintiff company
few days visit to friends. in town on Wednesday evening. M. dark, Miss Louise Stewart, Mils --------- — seems to be on. Tuesday v g , . , - Mr \v. a. Russell, barrister, of Shedlac, ^ propeued by their own motive power

Mr. and M”- t5*01*6’Heath M‘-. John Cowan, of Ottawa, dominion Creighton, J. L. Stewart and R. D. RATHIIRST 0 0,6 R' G’ congregation gave the third. In town on Tuesday I and are therefore not exempt from pilot-
treal, were guests over Sunday at Heath lBspeotor „f govemment buddings, was a p^rton BA I HUH» I. «mee Tbankegiving. The affair took place M««rs Hanford ,ate age tolls under the act.
Hall. T . Amwtrone * of St recent visitor in Woodstock- Mr. George DeeBrisay, of Newcastle, Bathuret, Nov. 15—Mr. T. Miller is vis- m the Dr^owgian hall,, ■ -The'Mr.4 Phillip Palmer .at Hampton on Tues- j l„ closing Mr. McAlpine spoke in glow-

tst&s t T.rr; "sVîu a-* .a .«w =r j & HfFsIE ■! 2 J .f^vd s sstinsrt&KM

consultation with the physicians at five communicants. Prior to the laying on much enjoyed visit to fnends in Black A,™ of this week in Henry McGratton, Mrs; Gro. Frauley, l ire, t Mj c B Herrnt, of Petltcodtac, was in ■ t itfl preseilt high standard St. John
^^-“pia^danM wb^rtcently^ ^ rYarge'Ln^atton^ ^ ' UÙ* CUrk, of NewcastiS Was the guest Trerodie.^ ^ ohathaTn( v«ted ciW^he’’L^rian

moved from Hampton to Sa ry. Mr Thomas Linehan, of Nevada, ax- 0f Mire Ella Gray on Fnday. . lg-i week. R" McCarten an .V ■ ~ 0f Mr. George CampbelL . w disaster to show the importance of having

tws J- ”””■ i . woncton , 1ÆSÏ-* * v«SSW w S3 35a.-sv "*,d
from Saturday to Monday. . Mrs D L Miss Mamie O'Connell, of Barnaby ^€ek,frf™ ^itLrT cn the stoff of the Dancing was enjoyed at the,close, ton on Frlday. after spending some Ume here Mr. Coster followed Mr. McAlpine and

Mr C E. Macmichael and Miss Nellie Moncton, N. B., Nov, 16.—Mrs. U. Jj. -U18a nf . her aunt Mrs «S°ed his position on tne man oi were realized. ■ the guest ot her father. Mr John Fawcett. ■ h - ,Macmichael of St. John, were at Mrs. P. j Hanington, of Dorchester, and Mre. Wet-, River, is the guest of her aunt, M . Royal Bank. Mre.Herbert Johnston has returned from Mr. and Mrs. W. ^Flaher.^t St. John, had not finished when
Palmer’s on Tuesday. ' ' more, of Norton, were the guests this week | Thomas e . , of Bathurst is Mr. T. M. Burns, ;M. P. P , was m a two months’ visit in St, Stephen. ^Miss'orac* Fawcett has returned from a The court decided today to postpone de-

on -Saturday last, on Mre. James Edward was the hostess at ; visiting relatives in town. left, on Wednesday morning for that arty, d tfae winM;r in p E. Island. ers! of the Western Union, spent Sunday at,™ *• , , ( lk cold herc
, visit, .to Mr. E. Peters, a moet enj0yable five o’clock tea on Fn- Mrs. Martin Foley ^ has returned to h y^jpg with him the good wishes of ma > M and Mre. Geo. Craig and Mr. and Charlottetown <p; îi _a Mlsg Christie this evening but as strong9wind prevails,

Elmhurst. | day aftirnotn of .this week in honorof her home in Barnaby River afterji ; Ba^urst friends^ Mrs Emery Greareon hav! welcomed lit- güe's.s'o” MreH.' unhketv tolroLovcn
Mus Katherine R. Bartlett, who » P“r- sister, Miss Tanner, of Toronto. The dec- two weeks to he/ sister, Mrs. X m Miss Regina Bums n tie étrangère to their homes this week. c. Read. M , i The Fredericton Hockey Chib was form-

suing a course in domestic economy at the ; oration3 jp the dm-ng room where the tea Kerr. ber of her fnends cm Thursday last. Mr. Thomas McIntyre is home from Mrs Wm. McLeod is the guest ot Mrs. .. ed at f ]ay and enfchue’astic meeting of
• Training College at GulJjth . Ontario, re- wag served, were very pretty, «insisting Miss Mary ,C. Loggie, of Burnt Church, Miss Loretta Mullins gave a small at B to to recUperate after an attack of c=r'«r, of Spring' ill (N. S.j, wes 8 inierested in sport held at

tumed tothehome ofheMWter Mre P.;ofpink ^ White carnations Mvdsmüax. h, the guest of Mrs Lemhman. home” on the lQth inst. _ typhoid fever. - mLa' on Saturday P . . Œ Rtok this evening. Officers were
Palmer on receiving word of-the death of Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Mre George Me- Miss Jessie Fowlie.of LoggipvUle, was in The members of St. George s church gav ---------- — Miss Burmah Chase lett on Saturday for to ,-^j President E W. T.
£=, brother-in-law,8 arriving on Tuesday, Feeney, Mre Owen Campbell Miss Lou tow„ on Saturday and Sunday. an enjoyable supper on Tuesday, which PAMPRPI 1 TON M P P ^e-pWs'dent, H.
afternoon. , Methodist1 McK,cn?je a”?,Ml,1 F1””"08 ®JT^a° Mrs George Flett, of Nelson, was the was a success financially. nhildren LAIYIr DtLLI UH. Mr. A. J. Le Lâcheur, of St. John, was in F McLeod; treasurer, R. A. Morrison;

The Ladies’ Aid ^ran- “fif M». Edward m the entertainment ^ ^ hJ Mr and Mrs. An- The oyster supper Campbellton, N. B., Nov. 16-Mrs. t0™ ,0nEtbe°°Htekey entertained a number of secretary, J- D. Black; managing

“ *5 ïssskS.YSws», tl, S’SA'StrîSSMr' «rzausr&nxssast«-TKFiEmS Ht— - ——-SS.*?.-US-JS

Krxs.'aftW'î Hi7 “ ...*hi3.74:i,wt,,i3 irs-tîrr"1 m,.£. .. - » -msusasas~.... » ‘ss.i’zatr- «»«•.

Palmer, of St. John, were here on Tues- , Mre. W. C Milner, of Halifax, is the Migg Bes8ie M. Fraser was the guest of jn his team from the door of the White Rev. J. M. Forbes,who has been in town a3te‘rday. with the disease at the present time,
day to attend the funeral of the late gueet this week of Mrs. R. W. Hew^°;, Rev H. J. and Mrs. Fraser, Loggieville. House ^ the night of Oct. 9 last. The for a few days, returned to New Glasgow ^^vpie, Nuv. 16—The annual meeting AU are tient8 o{ Dr. q. E. Morc- 
Philip Palmer. I Miss Fannie Lyons is visiting in bheti- Mpg Oldfield, of Halifax, who has been horee and wagon were found sixteen days this morning. . of the Hockey Club was held Tuesday ho*uge and yesterday the latter, fearing

Mr. Keith Ryan, of Lakeside drove to me. , „ visiting Mre. E. E. King, Loggieville, has afterwards in .a portage road. The horse Mr. Charles Portree, of Charlo, was m cvening. In tfie abduce of President ^ ’her0 was a possibility of the disease
St. John, on Saturday, and returned on Mre. Isaac Wadman, of Charlottetown return^d home. died -bvn days after from the «Sects. It town on Monday. - Charles W, Fawcett, H. M. Wood presid- be-; smaUpox, notified Dr. J. W. Mc-
Monday. , e n. E- *•)» 16 016 P169*1 ° her fil6ter’ *lre' jns9 Mollie Girvan is \-isiting Miss ^ thought the right parties have been Mrs. D. Harquail returned on Saturday cd The following officers were elected. ^ • chairman of the county board ol

Mire Margaret Evans daughter of the 1>aai Lea « BeUe Hutchison. captured. The prisoners were brovght fr0[n a vleit Chatham. - ‘
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Evans of Everett Mre. G. Lockhar and 1,er^a“f‘8r> ^6 Mrs Herman McKinney, of Loggieville. befoTe J. E. O’Brien, J. P, yesterday and Mr< w u. Muier has returned from a . m ov,„_ _ ....  --------- -------------------
street, spent tost Sunday in St. John the Edith Lockuart, left on Wednesday for entertained a number of young remanded. trip to Syndey (P. E. I.), and other Gaius Pawcett; secretary, (-has ;Stuart dreumstanoes warranted him
guest of her fnend, Miss Belle Archibald. Philadelphia, where they will make their , P J he$. home on Wednesday even- ; -------------- plaL. treasurer, W. E Cooper; financial and ^ noUfying Ur Fisher, secretary of the

------------- home in future . , , , ' ’’ - ! RARDFR TOWNS Miss Sadie McRae returned home from audit committee, F. L. Ford H M. IVoml, pr0yincjal Board of Health.
PFTITPODIAC !Im' E' L't <i1ij 1,36 , Mrs Arthur Wright, of St. John, who I BUKUtn IU Moncton on Saturday. and W. T. Wood. It was decided at this ^ Fisher drove to Burtt’s Corner this
PETITCUD A . :’'mL Harper onf'Shediac visited friends' was called here by the death of her, St. Stephen, Nov. 15-The afternoon tea ‘ Mr. Gavey, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, meeOng of morning and visited .several of the pa-

Petitoodiac, Nov. 16—Mrs. Aex. Rogers Alias Harper ot an , Mrs M. S. Hocken, returned iv by Miss Margaret Black last Wed- , ft tbi mornjng to spend a few weeks the earning season, ih pereonueu <n company with Dm. Morehouse
and little Mtos Frances, of Hopewell Hill, here this w«h. t todaf nredtoy afternoon ta honor of her guest, ^^Lme in Paspeb.ac. SackviUe’s team 16tJ”®7nhL'"J bR and McNeill. He was somewhat puzzled
arrived Wednesday to visit Mrs. D. D. • • . * New York Miss Joe Shanahan, who was called to Miss Lillian Sanderson, of Halifax (Y. S.), Mrs. J. S. Benedict returned from St. WL Chase " ® , ® Ramnie ar - among over their condition, but was inclined to

w-a; s® - —sx a* tstfirSK =
3IremT. T. Gwdwin gent Sunday with j t- E- J^m^l \v! BtancyX'ent Sunday ®Mre'Maggie Griffin left this morning Mire Black looked extremdy wefi m a h“ °g 6“'Anderson returned on Satur- ^“oned^Geor^S^rt"wffl’‘be‘fouL, with Premier TVeedie and wUil recom- 

•^n^M^F^owler went to . ^inFred^ton the guests of Mrs. H. ^Chicago, where she expecto to spend pretty drereof ^^bUre^trm day from Toronto._____ to «“’the «^P *

Hampton yesterday. .... . ,, ! Mrs. Seciy Bell spent several days of last M Miggie Staples has returned from attired in a dainty gown of diampagne AkinRCiA/Q fründ in the’ centre- R R. Ayer or B. No quarantine has been established over
Mr. Raleigh Trite,, of Sackville, ,is the ; ^ ;n Lmantvilitto relatives in Marysville, colored voile with Persian trrommgs. Lh ’ ST. ANDREWS. r™ ell will occupy Le left wing. 1 the infeoted houses, but precautions are

guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tn^es. Mis. H. Wood, of Sackville, spent rev- V P M;,rv Pugdey was the gueat of hours of the reception were fjom i Andrews Nov 1C—A number of o8i- Dccr continue very abundant. Arnold being taken to prevent the disease from

evra s;x%-*£;SLKM Fw-—'- "*r*z «S5 tsssrs’sxtrix -set.- - « ...IK Mann, D. ». S..«, - g» SsSKa | W

Elgin 3^^ mS: atreeti ^ Q^ee, .pent ! ^George Wilren po^im ^ \ 5^

Rev. R. J. Colpitts, of Port E gm, - Qwcn Campbell was elected prasideau, - 1 * > William John- era! other young lady 8 ^ * ‘ I Cocflburn. Mr. T. A. Hartt, Mr. G. H-.ptlc£' ! 6on Percy who hokte the poeition ot
in the village Wednesday. Mre. R. Clark, vice-president; Miss Jean part of this week with Mrs. AMlham uonn ^ ,erved dainty refreshments ^ey, Mr 'Rigby. Mr. V O. Hanren. Mr B. , eon Percy, wno

Mm Gunter of «agetown ha. been Jc,hnson_ tiecretary. Meeting, are to be son bas been vWting Mrs. j The supper and rata o ^etiy fancy Cookburn Mr. a _K. j Nm, 18.-A lecture under the
spending a few days with bp sister, held on<.e every fortnight at tne home» Mrs. Ang gt Jofan on Tues- work given by_ the ladies of Ldinst enur , HofmnCl. Mr. R. E. Armstrong, Mr. Cum- | , of Mt Allison Eclectic Society,
Bertha Cochrane. of the different members of the society. Tueedie return congregation tost ihursday evening w. , niings, Mr. E. S. Follew, Mr. Doon, Mr. T. j P Beethoven Hall on the

era,=Mitf£
: father Mr C EUiotit. Misses Mamie Cassidy and Annie uower, and {aifl groaned with the burden oi of Miss B«sie Grimmer. versity, is the speaxcr lor iuc »
! Mre’ J L Black of Sackville, spent of Chatham, have gone to Worcester thtoga8 This church has thé noter- 8 Rev. W. Mahon and Mrs Mahon are re- Subject, The Literature of the B be.

, v h I Friday here.' . , (Mass.), where they purpose spending the £* 0I)ly baving two suppers in twenty- . A t^ krating apparatus is being placed
Woodstock, Nov. 14—Mrs. L. R. Iisher 0fi Tureday Dr. Hannah, presidAt of winter. five years and perhaps for that reason re- Mlse Mlnnie Gardener has returned from m Lingley Hall this • t in

' and <M^i EUa Smith returned from. Bos- K ng’s Collège, Windsor, delivered a very Mi-e Bessie Dickson, who has been ceived a ]arge and generous patronage. The St. John where she has been spending sev- Dr. Archibald wiU P'e a o 
ton ^ Ttauitday. . v n mtorLtag and mstruttive lecture on spending the tost five weeks at her old ; 6cbool room in whjch the supper was he « B.. Arnttro-g Ling'ey H»U «arly in Droetato. ^

The hospital supper held in the Opera çyna jn the school room of St. Georges borne( Central Farm, Napan, has returned was gaj]y decorated with flags, red white WEre ,n St- Stephen on Tuesday attending the Mr. and Mrs. I an , . T,
House on Thursday was a great success, dmrch to Boston. , and blue bunting and pictures of King Foresters’ at home. h, osltioa turned from Ann Harbor, Michigan. Th j
the net proceeds amounting to $550 Moncton, N. B„ Nov. «.-(Special)- Miss Sieveright spent today with friends, Edward, representing him at various ages iMr^Wj, ^ wll* Mrs. Law, has have been ab6ent a^ut kHarbor

J K Flemming, M. P. P-, of Peel, was — , Memorial church today celebrated in Newcastle. . i from eighteen until the present year. Tlie. ® t Fredericton, where they will remain Siddall Dcmg a patient at Ann H b
in town tost weegk. ! toe tourtee”th anniversary o' its exist- ^ Ambrose Williston. of Bay du Vm, ’ deoorationswere in honor of h» nut- f.hort «ote, -ert y Their te- Hospital. He is much improved m

Mr. William Dunbar spent Sunday at ^ ReT. j. W. McConnell, pastor of j, visiting Mrs. Fallen. jesty s birthday and were arranged wi P*rty §uri8g lho:r 6tay in st. An- health. ^resident of Nova
Plaster Rock. . . Central Methodist, preached, in the morn- Mire Elspie Loggie entertained a few great skill and taste. The «rapper was a „rew3 Rev. Dr. Heartz, president t ja

A number of her friends met With Miss . and Rev Wm PPcnna, of Shediac, in friends at 5 o’clock tea on Tuesday.. |success in every way and many Peasant SoUcltor-General Jones was in Scotia conference, is a guest at the Ladies
Muriel Merritt at her home op Saturday ^ eveni A statement of the position Miss Mary and Miss Edith Flieger have j commenta most gratifying to the ‘“ies in Monday^ y Glfford', many «Mends are de- College today. Sackville is
evening, leaving with her a parting token , 8 , financially was presented, returned from a visit to Boston. I terested have been made in regard to l . lighted t0 welcome her back to St. Andrews Chesley George, of Lpper Sackville, is
ofULbrancein the shape of a lovely .Lied touring thé ^™MaryW>>liston, of Bay du Vin, is j Mr. and MreJ. Edwin G= expert ^in.Jh^wiH^th^ winter with Mre fi d t0 the house with an attack of
gold bracelet. The donprs w*3e' , ' church out square for the last six months, visiting friends in town. I to soon move from Pit ,. on Sunday Mr. W. E. Mallory received bronchitis. . ,
Marguerite Smith, Helen Woolverton. funeral of the late Jas. R. Taylor yr 8t Harris l’allen and Mr. John J. to Elm street and will occupy the pretty word 0[ thc critical lllnea3 0£ hl” ^er, at Mrs. Cffias. Read, who recently untler-
Marguerite Lamb, Mary Wright, Gum. t J^pL" this^aftomcon6 under the Ls- ^n hlve returned from a visit of a residence owned by Mrs. Howard B. Me- h£h». tn^ksonvlit.^r. and Mr. Ms. eurgical cperat.o ^ Monrton
^yernelen ^DtaTtoe, Jean ’ Sprague,1 pic« of the Real lodge of the JnM weck to the lumber ^ # Cameron, of the branch of the £be Monday morning^ traiu^or^Wrodstock. Hospital,^ aMeto^^^

PSpLHrMS,tt I peas£2 itBme^eCaHneuni: ^mTV^F. ' Be^spent Wednesday K*-!. I
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^ Boston by the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Thomas McMahon.FR.OM ALL OVER. THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES
I

SUSSEX
ROTHESAY.

Sackville. ing a few days in town with friends, 
urne (B. C.), Mrs. Wm. Fawcett, of Sackville, Is the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Mrs. Dole.

FREDERICTON
Is the guest of Fredericton, Nov. 16—Mre. J. J. Fraser 

left has returned to Farraline Place after ,a 
pleasant visit with friends in St.. John.

After three weeks spent with friends 
at Shediac, Mies Hazel Palmer is again

On

i

■

HAMPTON.

I can

:

5'

the court ad-

Mr. and Mre.
Snesex were here on ttoturuay laeu, ! 
thrir return from a visit .to Mr. E. Petere, j a

Katherine R/Bartlett, who is P«r-1 i^terT-Mire Tanner, of Toronto. The dec-! two weeks to hqr sister, Mrs. Thomas 
in domestic economy at the ; orations in the dining room, where the tea Rerr.

GulSflh .."Ontario, re-

it’-comm

of a very eevere

Honorary president, A. B. Oopp, M. P. beallb The latter made an examination 
P.; prev.id-nt, H. M. Wood; vice-president, q£ 6cveral of ,the patients, and decided 

li'M FaWCwU:E6M^er; finwctolUand the circumstances warranted him
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of the patients are on the road to reeov-j Peterf/propertv at Hampstead bv Welling-1 Judge Landrr. of Dorchester, was iu j bers. Mrs. Blanchard has been, ill for some

iS.?*1;”'” "TvBttoMi«. =. ,:?ÆSS
mg tor lnlormation in regard to the sow-| ^ Evelcigh is putting in a crew near; BlaJcney fcpent a few days with friends Tuesday for their home in San Diego, Cali-

tCdikh® vcnteronWLoe <"° thx rWer ,CMd °fTSp0<,« ïland- 1 ' in”0ncton du,riD? ‘he week. Mrs. Deacon '“"‘"Friday earning a large number of the
1 ■ “J sxenl >n o Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McPherson have re- who Js convalescing from lier long and friends o: Mr. and Mrs. David Higgins,

pitun that the council had some time ago turned u> Haverhill (Mass.) serious illne*s of the past year, intends; Lowef Onslow, gathered at their homo, the
v»ge«ed Engm^r Barbour to prepare rho3 Dunn ,, home hflvin ti„igI|ed Ms; leaving s|,ortlv to spend the winter with - 2?SEai?«'$ Mr" UigLln^T^
^l^dJ2eeihC^tton6 f0r a ^ern a"f; course in a St. John business college. : friends in Bermuda where it is greatly ! were Uou? ï'e nérLus'iueaenf8 inclLiug 
omplete gyetem of sewerage. Wc expect, Misg Ethe| Johnson i$ visjtjng in St. I hoped the change of climate trill prove fr°“ Truro, and a very enjoyable
) have the plans m our possession some i T * * ^ ui, fime ^as sPent* Two easy chairs were pro
mo in Deoembrr «nd a* vkit. a* we net ’*011 1 . hl»lll.v beneficial vO Miss Deneon s heait.i. senled to the .aged couple. Speeches were

horn tho 51 11 ' „v_n i > .• : Mrs. BJakney returns next week to her i made, songs sung and refereshments served,
nom the council will go ahead and issue nnmvAi ■ . ; c u j , Mr. J. 13. Calkiu visited iu Saekville (N.

a oaU for tendere. I expect,” said his wor- BRISTOL# no*”e ln Cambridge (Mas...) B.) last week was a guest with Dr. Allison,
shin “to «iirn -f enntruet for a whip Miss Leouic Doiron spent Wednesday Miss Maud MrNaugbton is visiting the: (J-r.time Tw tnd the Trrt of Brktol, Carjeton county. Nov. , 16.-A with Moncton friends. 1 to5|”y °rf DAr* *S“ in Windsor \ Æ M
Maroh.” pretty marriage wan solemnized on Wed- Miss Dixie Beal, Shcdiac Cape, is spend-, pleasant'visit in Halifax.* * U1RC t*°m a jilftffy

The miM -evpaiher of TW dive; n'CK<^tV» Nov. 15th, at Robert McKay *«, ; in g a few days iu Moncton with lier sister, Mrs. Fred Schurman and young daughter ! ill ffïïKïWÇ'till Carleton county, when Hubert, Mrs. F. Thompson. . .M£*"' «• «>«*<>" the Misses ; ' |!|^

likely be several daj'a yet before naviga- , "vJU|P€r.11 wa^ married to ! Mr. W. A. Bussell and Miss A. Evans! Miss Minnie Barnes returned last week' jyjriëk i*/'1 i I
tion closw for the season McKay. The Rev. E. W. ! wont to Saekville this week to attend the. ' from Saekville, where she has been en- 1 (Ht \ /<&'/ a

The Boom Company had tugs at work i" T”of (Ï,,T7' The funeral of thc latc Mi“ M' Cocb’ wbieh ' Amos8 06de"8h,£U' ** bW MaU Mr8" 1 X. Xv\$ />St‘ ****** Xov‘ 18’ 145 »• ™—

yesterday gutting Uieir booms and raft- 01 -he bride and gioomj tank place on Tuceday. | Mies Jean McCurdy, of Onslow, has gone : Though, according to surface indications,
lug apparatus stowed away in winter: ^ jn SnmmerMd * ! , M,‘ ®,uil .^d,e ,leI* * W«dn«d.y ftXgg** W. win bo o„ vesterday, the outlook for thc speedy end-
puartera. The long «hear boom at, Douglas It Case formerly nf TTn-ner P.«r t0 8Pcn® a s"ort time in Quebec and Mon- ReVi w N HUlchins and Mrs. Hufbbins Z|'i1?Wavv\v!v^X. 1 ‘ng of the strike was gloomy, the revela-
Urook’e Point which had become frozen ; ^ ^ 1 ’idini a/niain  ̂Vaine" i treal" : have returned from? Halifax, where they S lllwNv'-•-‘vk . tiens made at a meeting last night of theWitlKTta!S*iend'Mi«!f«ttieC Lowe™,^Upper Bur-’i, H: *£%?*,?**? 1”me tof I M?,sbGene MeHeff” 0^,1,fax. has been f I'Ht MMX : cound of workmen's delegates showed

.'limculty. A ratt oi telephone poles werc married a4 the rectory Centre i 7101 “ien<*8 on Wednesday afternoon ot ^ a guest with her friend. Miss Blanche Mc- / K \ j 1 8i\ that a large portion of the workmen were
had been hung up near SpnnghUl was, y Carleton «ountr on" Wednesday tb” week> «* her residence, Main street, j Kenzie. i / VA I •** v X breaking loose from the control of the

<k . F . iNov.’ 15, by'^.“vV^Ôneon r'! B»t. M«. McDcna.d received her,£5 I ' . • lcade,Aa„d were anxious to return to

J he water m the river rose a tew menés in a becoming gown ot heliotrope. She has returned to her home. Xo irnrjiHto y... work, and a plebiscite which will be taken
Wbt. ADnUAnill wae assisted in receiving by her sister-,n- i Me Co, I. at homo again after fa ; feLtSj„. r ’ L-/‘rv’ I today in the various factories probably

Imgmeer ^■r'b<,urXs ^xPerte(i 'einC-, APOHAQUI. law. Miss E. McDonald, Point du Ghene. , The memebrs of the Truro Club gave1 a j It will be noted that No 174.Ï is a sim- will result in a decision to abandon the
veok to confer with the city council iu Anohanui Nov 17—Mrs Nell lohnson nf Hiss Azalie Robidoux is at home from i supper on Monday evening at the Learmeut _]e v; — . nm,n;n„*,n ".v„ v t . strike Mondav.
Ta«!.'W2r2S' this morning to "to1 .t&,«“r‘0Uel,r ”L Dr- McAllister | a trip ^Montreal and Ottawa. f o^thel^nSm&Vwto' wL mam^l^Hap! ™S two bunch» of four tuck each on"! At the meeting of the council which
,v ... . * Mrs G B Jones is almos" ran viio^nnt ^r; I'TCd Atkinson, of H. Johnsons fax today. A merry time was spent, after both front and back, the tucke in the front ! was held in the >ame -hall where Father

fotiowing <»nmon motwns A. M. C. Lawson is at home tor a Urn j drag store, Charlottetown, was called wiwr, .^^ersation songs and toasts, being stitched to bust depth only. The Capon. Maxim Gorlcy and other leaders
if Æ£onvVtoLm£e' *ÏÏSte « ôÂZ Annie Johnson has gone to itounUIn ^ ^eçtly mving to the serious Ulness «mbmidery ' pattern is the'n stamped di- denounced thc emperor on the cVe of

orest moves to make atoolute an order Uss Anme Johnson has t0 ”<>“”^1° of his toother, the late Mr. Arthur Atkin- former's daughter, .Mrs. Ford, of Wolfvllle. rectly on the front, between the bunches; January 22 (“Red Sunday") delegates af- 
SU “■ *° 'V?*. * convicbon tor eelhng terœ ‘ ““'“S remamder this ^ wh<(w death occu„ed suddenly on Mr. and Mrs Hany Snook left last week 0f tucks, Wiving thit touch of elegance, ter delegate.

TheKi™"^ RiWi^ecparte l^d^SMi- ! visitlng^h^MlMres Shi^,th!8*weel?*aee ’’ “ T,,esda>- eveninS of Pneumonia Mr W. V^OTfrk? Tmo^I. who has climax of effect which every well-
iall I ti8\t 'Baxter moves to miash an : The SApohaqui Literacy Club mrt at M. ! Atkinson, of Sydney, was also called home been visiting Truro friends tor some time, dressed woman désir». The deep cuff

. , . ,r ; . ! Fenwick's on Wednesday evening, and a very ! owing to his brother's serious illness. Ie^ t0J bPr home on Monday. and stock are ornamented with the same
arder of the police magistrate dismissing pleasant and Instructive time was spent. The | n,. r„„iri;n„ in . M. '. Charles McMullin bas gone to Halifax daisv Dattenl Anv nf th„ . v t _»n information under the street by-law club will meet at Mrs. J. Mensle's. on St. ! Other members ot the family raiding in U; take a poslUon with his brother-in-law. Pf^™- Any of the wash mater-

St r.-t,, il, 71„ P I George street, cn Wednesday, Nov. 29. i the United States are expected home fori Mr. Clyde Davison. lala can be used in the development of this
>1 St. John. Rule absolute. Judge Ure„ . M|se 0ertle Cook ot carsonvllle. ia visit- i the funeral 1 Mrs. Frederick Darragh. of Caribou Mines, waist or taffetas. The pattern is cut in
try dissenting. : ing her sister, Mrs. S. McEwen. : „ urn , , . „ who has been visiting Mrs. John McDowell, 32 34 og 30 and 4fl v..„,The King vs. Albert Roblehaud et al. ex ------------- Mrs- H . R. Williams, who has been returned home on Saturday. 6 and 40 lnche6’ buet
parte the J. B. Snowball Co., Ltd. G. W. uriuniBTi r i spending the phet few month with her Mrs. John Stewart who has been spending

, and T«.î S'vriï % NEWCASTLE. j nephew Mr W Wilh.ms, Calder street,
•essment made by the assessors of the parish Newcastle Nov 161—Mr Allan McLel- ! waa ca^ed to Moncton recently owing to this week.
&S^d2S,,0,toe^,tV"uteer,,i? t W who has been visiting'his sister. Mrs. I ‘he d.”th of her daughter the late Mms ^M^D^A Carter, of DeBert, was In town
county court to hear an appeal. Rule for John Russell, returned to Moncton on ^Vilhayfl, A\bich occurred on ^ ur y NIIbs Frances Somerville has returned from 
certiorari and rule nisi to quash refused. ! Mondav °f last week at the home of her brother, Boston, after a vacation spent with friends
Court considers application for a rule nisi \r n* r- ti - tvu •« Conductor H. Williams, Highfield street. an-.,, re^n'Âve8T* « . , . .
for a mandamus. Mr. JE. C. Harvie, of bt. John, was in • T , Miss Rita Linton is being welcomed home I

Argument in the Cushing Sulphite Fibre ; town this week. Mr• ^ Williams went to St. John on again by her firends after her quite extend-1
-.-Company, which "has lasted two days, was i>ev H anrl \fr* Tnhnenn and Mit* Tuesday to be present at the iuneral. iiii2?is« îr A^eïSlî5 «,n^t.\,JohIÎ'... ; ». -i s». »«-».=i~i „!"3,erssst V8Stir<sr
c3-Æ^.".tysr-P.la'-am 1 ^ f °"'Æ‘K»ir£*ï•loners is now before the court. . ^nd<ay Jttt, afternoon and evening. ! ., •« i j loi-oix- Mpeiwl pointed supeidntendent of the Episcopal Eye,Fredericton, Nov. 19— (Special)—The Mrs. C. D. Manny, who has been spend-1 fhe _ we^ence owned and lately vacated Bar and Throat Hospital in Washington (D:
Guahing .Sulphite Fibre cuee wke aguiu be- j ing a few week» at her old home Bethel & Mrs. D. B XVh, e, Mam street East. C ) «-Bÿtim, equated from St. Luke's
fore the supreme court yesterday after- (Me.), returned home yesterday. _ '• ^he citizens of the own aie xery p eas VeQ Archdeacon Kaulbach is in Halifax
noon. Powell, K. C., argued on ninth Miss Edith McLean Jeft on Saturday j *°. ^avc ^r* and ^ne" -Mnrray ln heir tor a few days,
point token cm appeal that the order of morning for Boston, where eheintends to f™dst.
Judge McLeod was bad because it pro- remain for the winter. | Mr. Jardine Russell, of Moncton, spent
posed to end the company and not the Mr. John Langley has gone to Spring ! Sunday with friends in town, 
company's bueinevs. The attorney-general, HjH (N. S.) where he has accepted a 
™o. argued contra, said that counsel were p08ition with the Barker Company, 
inxrous to have the point decided before , Mr Hiram Beil is spending a few days 
die case came up for argument m the Su- at ]m home here
jr®ne Court of Canada. Court considers. M A y. BentieV, of Chatham, wa?

loss ve.rByron, comnuemoner of the .... , , ’
Krish of CampribeBo civU court ex parte visiting tnends in town yesterday.
Batson, Cockburn, K. C„ shows case 'AIr;. Ma;uLnce M,ller- .^'h" h*\ ^en
.gainst order nisi to quash conviction made ^Pending the summer .inti. Mr. and Mrs. 
by Judge McLeod; Trueman, K. C„ sup- ;T' W Mlller ]aft ?n Saturday for Que- 
porte rule. Court considers. bec. en r<>ute ior h'8 home in London,

Argument was finished in the St. John, England, 
pilotage case and judgment reserved. Mrs. Henry Wyse has returned from a

The Mispec pulp mill case will be taken 1 delightful trip to Boston, 
up tomorrow. ! Airs. M. Mots, of Chatham, to? in town

The oold weather of last night caused a j yesterday, 
large quantity of ice to form in the river1 "Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, the 
and navigation may now be considered j district secretary for thc Provincial Aux- 
rlosed for the season. A number of small 
boys were out skating near St. Mary’s this 
afternoons

The Pokanoket arrived from St. John 
shortly beforfe 6 o’clock Saturday night 
and returned to St. John immediately 
after discharging her cargo.

A meeting of the Barristers’ Society, 
nulled at the request of the attorney-gen
eral for the 28th inst. to consider pro
posed legislation, has been postponed un
til the 29th to enable Premier Tweedie to 
lie present. The meeting will convene in 
the equity court chamber, St. John, at 2.30 
p. m.

Rev. J. M. Dickie, of St. Stephen, 
preached in St. Paul’s Episcopal church 
oday at both services to large congrega- 

tioee.
Lumbermen just arrived say there are 

fourteen inches of enow on the upper St.
John. One hundred million feet of lum- 
i— mil be cut, and four hundred men are 

/ employed to get it out. The average wages 
arc about #28 to 828 per month, and 
eleven men left a camp recently because 
four meals per day would not be supplied.

Mr. Margaret Smith, widow of Thomas 
Smith, died at Burton last night, aged 
seventy-one years.

A buggy driven by an elderly man 
named Barton, and containing two pas
sengers besides himself, was run into by 
the Marysville suburban train at an early 
hour Saturday morning. There was some 
damage to the wagon. The old man who 
drove the buggy waa somewhat deaf and 

| did not hear the warning given him of 
the train’s approach.

DAILY FASHION HIN7 RUSSIAN STRIKERS 
PLAN BIG TIE-UP

cry.
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Orders Issued lo Stop All Traffic and AH the Wheels ol 
Commerce Today, and Make St. Petersburg a “Dead 
City”—Refusal of Eight-houi\ Day Makes Dissension in 
the Ranks—Rumor of Mutiny in Manchurian Army.

1745
;
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I6 ning and the telegraphers have flatly re
fused to consider a strike for the political 
aime of Poland, whose endangered liber
ties form the ostensible cause of the strike' 
in Sfc. Petersburg. Work is being resum
ed iu Moscow and the news from other 
sections fellow that the call of the St. 
Petene-burg committee has awakened little 
sympathy.

The exodus of foreign residents who are 
afraid to remain during the winter con
tinues. Most of them are going by way 
of Finland as all accommodations on the 
boats which will sail before the close of 
navigation have been engaged. The cost 
of passage lo Stettin by water, which or
dinarily is $12, is now $100. Over 26,000 
foreigner passports have been .issued in St, 
Petersburg during the last two weeks.

May Proclaim Martial Law
St. .Petersburg, Nov. 17.—In some quai>x 

tens the belief is expressed that martial 
law will be proclaimed in Si. Petersburg 
tomorrow. It is said that the einperol 
and grand dukes insist on this step against 
the counsel's of Count Witte. ,

The employers during thc day dually in
formed the workmen that they had decid
ed against an eight hour day.

There was an unprecedented run on the 
banks today. Some of them were unable 
lo meet the demand immediately. About 
600 members of the new party, the Mod
erates, were present at a meeting today 
held under the presidency of M. ICrowsow- 
sky, president of St. Petersburg municipal 
council. A resolution to support the 
government and condemning the present 
strike was adopted. The meeting also de
cided to issue an appeal to the workmen.

Banks Shy of Russian Securities
St. Petersburg, Nov.' 17.—12.50 p.

The manager of the local branch of the 
Credit Lyonnais denies a report that the 
hank is refusing to accept Russian securi
ties as collateral. On account of the un- 
fettled condition and the heavy -fall ia 
prices on the Bourse, however, the bank 
insists upon larger margins.

Other banks arc also adopting tlie same 
course and there is a noticeable disposi
tion on the part of all the banks to reduce 
their coJlections.

Mutiny in Manchurian Army ?
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17, 6.30 p. m.—A 

mutiny in the Manchurian army is the 
latest sensational rumor in this city. Ac
cording to the report the emperor has 
received a despatch from General Line- 
viitch telling him of a revolution among 
troops, which was only suppressed after 
a regular fight in which many soldiers 
were killed or wounded.

Forty-two officers are reported to have 
been shot for participation in the 
spiracy. No confirmation of the rumor is 
obtainable from the officials of the war 
office.

Troops Running Railway.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17, 4.55 p.

Troops have taken possession of the Mos
cow railroad station and the road will be 
operated by means of railroad battalions. 
The resumption of traffic on this road 
insures supplies for the capital.

Profound depression over the situation 
exists in the liberal camp. Many of the 
leaders now believe they made a fatal 
blunder dn rejecting Count Witte’s re
quest for their co-operation with'the gov
ernment in working out the reforms, as 
they thereby practically surrendered the 
leadership of the anti-government move
ment -to the radicals with whom the lib
erals bave as little sympathy as they had 
with the old regime. Tlie result is that 
the radicals, intoxicated by their taste 
of power, are trying to drive the country 
into anarchy. Public sympathy is rap
idly alienating itself from them ^nd rather 
than the/ present state of demoralization 
a large portion of the better classes would 
almost prefer repressions.

*

j

from different factories, 
arose 'and reported that the workmen, un
der «lie influence of the ultimatum issued 
by the employers announcing that the fac
tories would be shut down indefinitely un
less work wan resumed on Monday, and 
with tlie pleading of their wives and of 

. „ thc conservative workingmen ringing in
measure and require 31 yards of 27 inch their ears, were demanding that the strike 
or 3 yards of 36 inch material for medium ghouy be ended
size. ice, o cen s. ( precipitated <t hotly contested de-

i bate between -the moderates, who declared 
I that the strike in the first instance was a 
I strategical mistake and that it would be a 
j graver error in tactics to attempt to force 
I the men to remain in Jine and “the last 

ditch” faction, especially the unattached 
I delegates who are members of the council 

^ by virtue of their membership in Social
ist organizations.

One fiery speaker who, in order to be 
better seen and heard, mounted ’the bal
cony from which Father Gapon in dis
guise had delivered his last address in the 
hall, thundered hie denunciation of those 
who wished to discontinue the struggle.
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IBAD KIDNEYS.

Can Only Be Cured Through the Blood.

Bad backs—aching backs—come from 
bad kidneys. Bad kidneys corae from bad 

g her brother, Wood. Bad blood clogs the kidneys with 
Bank of Nova poisonous impurities -that breed deadly

Sc?tla' _ __ , _ _ a n -, | diseases. And the first -sign of that fatalRev. F. M. Youngyand Rev. J. S. Coffin, U. w - A n , .who have been enjdying their vacation, the f ,ro™^Tto. a dragging pain on
. former iu 8t. John and Fredericton, and the back. Neglect it, and you will soon have 
latter in Boston and other places of interest the coated tongue, thc nasty skin the 
In Massachusetts, have both returned and - j t.mnnn ,, X 17 . . * .,are now filling their respective pulpits, much temper, the swollen ankles, the
improved by their holiday. dark-rimmed eyes, and all the o-fchcr feigns

Mrs. John McNamara has returned from a of deadly kidney disease. Plasters and

M,Ku&Tiàr.wheorrovaàe has r r61 re r- Kidney
Mrs. H. C. Jenks Is ln Boston visiting pille andl backache pille only touch the

friends. _ . symptoms—they do not cure. You must
Miss Lottie O’Neil has gone to Boston, _pf- ^.u «where she will spend the winter. ?T+i”*rfc ki° • i? , d C Uf
C. A. E. Kelly, town clerk, was called ot the trouble in the blood—and no medi-

v , D ... i , T-i t,., , home very suddenly on Monday on account cine in the world can do -this feo surely
iliary of the British and Foreign Bible of the edatb of hla aon. Mr. Kelly, himself, r, williams’ Pink POLs to™,thev
Society, will occupy the pulpit of St. is eery 111, having been ln the hospital for ^ »ViUia.m6 Pink PUli, because they
T„„ ™ ‘ ‘ 1 some weeks and It is feared that his sad actually make new blood. This strong,rich,
James church on oinday morning next, bereavement may effect him most seriously, new blood sweeps the kidneys clean,drives
and will speak on the work of the society. Much sympathy Is felt for him and his out the poisonous acids, and heals the
The pastor Rev H ^ott will Breiçh Jamee 0eary ot Mracton, has been deadly inflammation. That is the only way
in bt. Luke a church, vhatnain, on Siln- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Gil- to rid yourself of your backache and have
day morning. j leg^ T.E. Henderson and Mr,. John Toahe, ^dneys. Mrs Paul,St. Onge,

! have returned from a pleasant trip to Bos- wire ot a wen known contractor at St.
ton. Alexis deg Mont®, Que., says: “I suffered

Mr. Aubrey Fullerton has returned to town {«« nnwards of six vpqrs from kiHnrv 
Gagetown. Nov. 17-Thci closing of nawi- j xSlmtof trouble. I had duff, «LWngâains across

galion is now upon ue. The etearaene Vic- ! Miss Julia Brown, who for a few weeks tlie loins, and at tic 
toria, Majestic and Springfield have been ! has been missed from her position In the about t ]ost fl^sh hlaid up. The May Queen expects to come | t^oue^off^ has roturued. ^ my ^ ^

tomorrow, winch will probably be her last friends in town, has returned to her home day. I was
trip, and tthe Pokanoket will not likely re- In Liverpool (N. S.) , but wiron
turn after going down today. GrA1Jt_^a1s, returned frbm his

m -, e 7? * . . trip to Halifax and Wolfvllle.I^he city rnailfe are now reaching ue via Rev. E. M. Dill, formerly located In town,
Weteford and Westfield. has been visiting a few of bis old friends.

The much needed rain started in earnest Miss Mary Roberts, who accompanied Mrs. 
yesterday morning and is doing much M'fiS’fri'M olVl Vau&^Uto 
good. eorry ao know of hér illness, but latest re-

Mr. and Mm. Jae. McCready have gone ports are favorable. Mr. Vaughan has been 
to Edmonton, * obliged to delay his trip west on account of

Mnp. Richard Hamilton and family left Mies Lizzie Lavers, a nurse in Boston 
this week to join Mr. Hamilton at Cran- ! City Hospital, is home on vacation, 
brook JB C \ ! Mr- a,1<1 Mrs- EfiJah Spencer have returned

x, A’lr rvi x , r - I from their wedding trip and have been re-
j>lH8. A. YY. ±>l>bett and lamtiy have gone : reiving at their home ou Spring street. The 

Lo Houlton (Me.) to spend the winter. j band and others serenaded them on their 
Mm. John Gaui.ce is going to Maesaelm- : c B Mr„. Knowlton h,,,

setts, Where elie wiD remain for the win- j been enjoying a trip lo the States, 
ter, the guest of her son. i H. A. Webster and bride returned from

their bridal trip on Wednesday and are re
ceiving congratulation-s from friends.

H. A. Ford, çf the Union Bank, has been 
transferred to Halifax and R. F. Hardwick, 
of Annapolis, has taken his position.

Mr. Foizzle, the popular accountant of the 
Union Bank, has been obliged to rest for a 
few weeks on account of trouble with his 
eyes, but Is now able to be at his post 
azaln.

Mrs. F. A. Rand accompanied by Miss 
Maggie Gillespie, have been enjoying a trip 
to the States and are now at home again.

Mrs. Burpee Witter ,of Dartmouth, and 
of Wolfvllle, have been vis t- 

Mrs. A. E. McLeod. Mrs. 
solo very pleasingly in the 
last Sunday morning.

*1 To Make the Capital a ‘ -Dead 
City.”

- “Even if we cannot continue the strike 
until the purposes for which it was called 
are attained,” he said, “let us not aban
don it without inflicting a real blow on 
the government. -A three days strike is a 
mere pin prick in the hides of that crafty 
fox, Witte and his followers, so let us 
keep it up for a fortnight. The men in 
other factories of St. Petersburg are daily 
joining us, our delegates are closing the 
pharmacies and the railroad tie up is com
plet*.”

After a long discussion a motion to call 
off the strike was rejected and it was de
cided to call meetings of workmen in 
factories today to lay the situation be
fore them and to abide by their decision.

The leaders, however,1 were determined 
not to permit the strike to die without 
a final great demonstration of their power 
to render St. Petersburg a “dead city.” 
After" the adoption of the resolution call
ing for a referendum, it was decided to 
bend every effort, to close every store, 
market and office beginning at 11 o’clock 
this morning and to stop all street cars 
and carriage traffic in the streets so as to 
bring the life of the Russian capital to a 
complete standstill. The stoppage of the 
electric plants, which the government had 
succeeded in getting in partial operation, 
was entrusted to electrical workers in the 
various districts who were empowered to 
use any and 
for the injuring of the machinery and the 
short circuiting of the dynamos, even to 
the extent of destroying the plants.

Another resolution called for demon
strations to effect the release of tile four 

I delegates who had been arrested. It was 
j decided to mass 3,000 men in front of each 
| prison where the delegates are detained 
; and toVhold them there until they are 
liberated.

The news from Moscow is even less en- 
! couraging. The railroads are still run-

IPARRSBORO.
iParrsboro, Nor. 15.—Miss Hunt, of Sum- 

merslde (P. E. I.), Is visltin 
W. J. Hunt, manager of tbs

I

the

No. 1714—Ladies’ Seven-Gored Skirt, 
with a cluster of tucks at each seam fin
ished with a trimming strap of velvet and 
an inverted pleat at back. Serge cheviot, 
Paune, Panama or granite doths are de
sirable materials for this skirt. Cut in 
sizes 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches, waist 
measure. Size 26 requires 5 yards of 38 
inch material. Price, 15 cents.
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tched every 

diflererat doctors, 
t. I dispaired 
was becoming 
■ias in a dfc 

m when tie dTlmy friatiR 
try- Dr. mVilldine’ 
king t,hem\g\JT\mng 

thtie of tiur btipc-s I b'ganfo imtbetter.
I c«timtid the w eat ment forÆrariy three 
mon^h^Æ'hen e*ry symptoti^f the trou- j 
ble liOTr vanishe<Wand I Hr again a wel)
woman. I feel juSified iâ^aying I beliève ! 
Dr. Williams’ Pi* Vjjm saved my life.” 1 

New blood—sttitir pure, rich blood 
which Dr. Willianer Pink PLlk make, 
cures not only J«ney trouble but a host 
of other ailn^Ks, euch as anaemia, indi
gestion, rheumatism, erysipelas, St. Vitus | 
danoe, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, and the 
secret ailments women do not like to talk 
about, even, to -their doctor. But only the 
genuine pilfe can bring health and strength 
and these have the full name “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” printed 
on the wrapper around each box. If your 
dealer does not keep the genuine pills you 
can get them by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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No. 1713—Ladies’ Yoke Waist, having a I 

fitted lining and centre-back closing. Chal- 
lis was used in the development of this 
waist with fine Valenciennes, allover lace : 
for yoke, collar and cuffs. Albatross, 
lawn, silk or pongee are very choice ma
terials. Cut in sizes 32, 34, 36 and 38 
inches, buet measure. Size 36 requires 3 
yards of 36 inch or 2.1 yards of 40 inch ma
terial and D yards of 18 inch allover. 
Price, 15 cents.
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! CHICAGO HEIRESS TO 
$5,000,000 DISAPPEARS

i BOSTON MAN BUNCOED ' 
OUT OF $2,000

SHEDIAC.
ydShedrac, N. B., Nov. 16—Mr. and Mrs.

II. I. Binnev, of Moncton, spent the May 
in town recently.

Misa Ida Northrup. of Moncton, is the 
guest this week of Mis-s Lena Bray, Sack- 
ville street.

tt *. Mrs. J. D. Weldon returned home last
is œXÏÏ’to her home by'ilW “ ' “ we.e.k fr”™ viait™« “e"* in “""thtir"^

Mm. Mary Chandler, of Pine Ridge, has Mts- C3o°"' "b° has been spending the witter sang a 
___ _ in Knpml i h» ,,-intov summer and part of thc tall with her Baptist churchcome to Harcourt to spend the "inter at . « . , rec-ntiv Dr. and Mrs. Holmes have returned from
John Wellwood s. ”u ,r ,s- 1 ■ -J• 1 «eenei. len recently the|r trlp t0 New York-

On the 14th inst. Rev. and Mrs. II. A. lor bcr “ome m Schenectady. Mra. j. E. wood-worth has gone to Wlnd-
,VC- ,rp ahout to leave for Duek Mr. August Poirier was in Moncton last aor where she will remain the winter.Meek, wno are aoout to leave lor JJuck , e Arthur Coffin has taken a position as dls-

iLake, Saskatchewan, were presented by oaturoay. ' trlct agent for Winston & Co. and Ralph
if s Savre, on behalf of Richibucto and l{ev- A- I - liur!. who ha» been absent Young has gone to Diligent River, where he 
Rexton people, with au address and a during the past three weeks visiting, Mqn- Se^Uo^ompa^y!1'011
purse ûf $120. treal and other points of Upper Canada, The many frjeuds or D. J. Taylor regret

Fred Robertson, of Bass -River, has tin- returns home this week. During Rev. Mr. his serious illness,
inked his new house and moved into it. Burt's absence llcv. Mr. Smith, of St. V1S1 ing her Policeman S. D. Hamm, of the North
Sharks Lawson is now building a new John, conducted the services in St. Mar- Miss May Jenks has been visiting in St vn,i Ajirkinn iis a nenhew of William TCin
aowe and bam. i tins and St. Andrew's Episcopal churches. John and Amherst, returning on Tuesday d.vnsion, a nephew ol William Kin-

Frank Villard ha* moved hia family! Mrs. W. Boni, who has been thc gu«t Xr80has s^er=nd to cf'de" Jh" T*6 ^«dcntaUy shot dead at
from P. E. Island to Rexton. of her daughter, Mrs. F. L. Thompson, connection with the bank to accept a more t'16 M ashademoak on \\odnesday last.

Thomas Roach, of Main River, -hay gone of Moncton, during thc past week, return- remunerative position in the office of the ]\jr_ Hamm finst heard the newis at In-
, y it i Santa Fe Railway at Los Angles. _ .

cd home on Monday. Harry Reynolds and John A. Allan return- diantown yesterday morning. He said he
Mrs. D. Young, of Bangor (Me.), is vis- j Mrs. J. Beal, of Shcdiac Cape, intends ed from Portland ou Friday. z. v: unr.ie 6inrmier wHPn heRing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. leaving this week to spend the winter „MI« Foizzle who has been visiting her "* ew*mer’ *hen he

n.r UmJ Rixrm. ?. , n -. 1 brother, has returned to her home ln town, vwsited him at the farm, during vacation;fwarman, Monties tuver. with lnend.s in Boston. £)r. McKenzie left on Monday for an ex- . ■ -
Loreozsô D. Dickinson, of Raymond (X. Jail, Bank of Montreal, spent tended trip. After visiting his home in Cape time.

H.), is visiting in Rexton. Saturday of last week in Moncton. Mend1 the winter™0664 S°Utb whCrC he wlU "I 'believe I know the very place where
Miss Victoria Ooohrane, of Richibucto, Mr. J. Davison, of St. John, spent: Miss Bertie Boyer returned on Monday the shooting occurred,v said the police- Brokfffl Whisk6V Bottlff in Yâfd Suffi-

styÆ and little so,, ere spend-' T* ‘I T T' “f<>r 1 T cient in Charlottetown-Will Appea
«unetolkSU.. X v™tdh 'c^lJrper, | rfK roll men" Case. she left 1,«ne was b^mirehed with mud,

Perley Wry, of this Place, „ home from Main 6trec(. ea8t -------------- toned in^ CheeterL fester ^tlv uncle had _____ and the picture hat of'blue vdvet, trim-
' ”55Sr &U. .1» !... w„ «... >ST±Sr TRURO. " j3‘^SS,,4.‘*A5S ti a,.*,—-.,K syy ttir tStitltitiS

to Boetom today to resume hie mercantile ja„ DusUu and child, who Jiavo i been very numerous of late. One of the most £ j Lh. river Hie wife died about timt the rePor,s Appeamig in the main- : tolded around ha head,
business there His da.ughtcr. Miss Ber- ' ' ... , stylish teas of thc season was given last "ollt 3101,8 , ,7 , aD0,n ,inu . . .„ .. John Ducaa, a/bartender, saw the wo-

tortile 7o«: m»« met hew at the
%’lT.KTk Jones îe »*£ returned to = hoir home -in Moncton j ^ ^ “TTT  ̂Ï tte, for Ilenr - ^ LT^he? ton^

visiting her cousin in Lewmffl^Wert.j totoer't “hunto^d” Benoit', ' who Was convicteT lor fir" 7 eo«tii in » «roes street. This man- to being

" * return from a fortnight's vacation spent tlrM in CTeamtroterjal trimmed vrtffi black, trapper and I euppoee the son w» fol- fence against the prohibition act, will ap- 
severe ill- with relatives in Halifax. : bon. Among tho^ who a^lsted at^hi. in- lowing in his steps.” ply for a certiorari to remove this convic-

Mr. James Weldon visited 1’. E. lsZ- loyabla function were Mrs. Altert Black. A brother to deceased is James Kin- Lon on several grounds, among them that
~i I* , Mrs. Wetmore, the Misses Archibald and caide of Metcalf street, an cmplove of the no liquor was seized on the premises and
Mre Baxtor.' oi Moncton, spent Sunday XK&Md",o bo at home to- I- <'- «• ^ shed*. ' hence tin* none could be produced in

ill town the guest of Mrs. C. Hamilton, morrow afternoon to a largo number of---------------- ■ «— -----------------  ,!0^t> wble" ‘bc <,litlnh; “ r«imred tor
Main street. On Saturday evening last ^b. 8 William Cummings gave a pleasant Bridge ln thn Clubs. ''.uined1-6 The "police who'searched" Benoit’s
Mte "ofttrTa lV7ricnd0ayat teantCTta,n " Tto Ml^erLou'tee^and Bessie Lynds, o, (Vanity Fair). j place, had found where a "bottle of whiskey

, a lew ot ntr iaj> tnencl* at tea. North River, spent Sunbath with their Bister. To suggest what one can lose at guinea i had been broken over the window sill and
New Jerusalem Nov 17—Tho« R. Kent, 1 Mr. Chzpman Knmear, who has been Mrs. Thomas Reid. points at bridge would be to bring a hornet’s broken bottle in tlm v«r<1 Kolmrih ?«« ! ! 7 1 - In- !>== re I finendinc i lew davs in Shcdiac at the Mr. G. W. Reid and family have recently nest about one’s ears. Still, in many club broken t)olUe in tile beloAx

the contractor for artesian well*, has re , spending 1 UAV (ld>? ; rome to Truro from their former borne in card rooms one can very easily lose £ioo : The minister of marine and tisnencs has
moved his machinery from Asa Slipp'-S ! home ol his brother, Mr. b. Jxinnear, ( ^-ew Giaag0w. or so at a Bitting. But regular bridgeites 1 ordered that as soon an the re^iairs to the
.'entrai Hampsteml. ' He obtained voter j AVafer dree,, returned to Moncton th* W-Udj. are complete the steamer be sent
at Mr. Mipps at a depth of about 2001 >veck. | year left yesterday to resume her work in for feeding, till the small hours, is this a i to P-immewade in time to commence ser-
feet. Mr. Kent owns and operates three; Mrs. Sehurmaun, oi bummentide (1. E. I t^at far 0ff land. reputable occupation for intelligent men? ! vice on the day the regular boat will cease
machines. One going at present to Wey- L), was in town for over Sunday, the. Miss Winnie MeKaracher of New Glnsgow, 1 * • 1 ! the summer sendee. Site is to be corv

. mouth (N. S.); one to River Herbert | guest of Mrs Woodford Avard. ^d made many0Ifrtends8hcre, was Carried - England's Love of Pleasure. tinued on the Summerside-Tormemtine , t
(N. S.), and the other to McAdam. Mr#. Joseph Moore is spending a few today to Mr. J. W. Cameron, manager of . . xt . i roitte as long as the captain considers it London, has written the secretary ot the

Several New Brunswick towns are get-f day» in Moncton at the home of her son, the Union Bank, in Glace Bay. Mr. Cam- ; * * ® !* i safe to do so. Canadian Club stating that he will be in
ling their water supply from one of these ! Mr. Ernest Moore. TruVo^ch'ofZ I otonr ptoTiha*6 5? Sffi8 &*£&?£ ' ---------------- -------------------------- Ottawa during the month of February
weih ' | Senator Poirier returned home this ' Union Bank. day, as at Rome of old ln Its decadent 'me, ! One farmer In Benson (Vt.) has twenty visiting Lord trrey ami will have pleasure

, Lumbering is quite active in this region. ! week from Ottawa and other' parts vf I 1 i Xr'ïUS, M i ffÆ STth^ia^UM ™ ZTlT* ** °f ^ Ch,b
YUi-ee crews are operating ou Messrs.1 Ontario. ; *iety jias lost one Vt its most wortliy mem- pursuit of pleasure. of Its beîng cut at alL r uimrei*

...

■Chicago, xi/, Nov. 16—The Ohronicle,:
today, saya:

Although heiress to au estate valued at 
$5,000,000, provided with every luxury and 

’ furnished with an ample income, Dorothy 
Garter, 16-year-old daughter of M. F. Car
ter, president of the Second National 
Bank of Colorado Springs (Col.), has de
scried of her own volition her temporary 
home at 1716 Michigan avenue, Chicago. 
Police of the city and her sister, Miss 
Mabel Carter, a graduate of a Chicago 
law school, are searching for her.

The disappearance dates from Nov. 1 
when Miss Garter left her Michigan avenue 
home ostensibly to visit a neighboring 
drug store to procure stamps for a letter 
to her father.

Since that time but otifc clew has been 
found by the police to the missing girl. 
On Nov. 1 she visited a pawnshop and 
sold a diamond brooch valued at $150 for 
816. Fifteen minutes later she gave some 
•money to two children who peered through 
the windows of the pawnshop. She seemed 
to be much excited and bore evidences 
of some mental and physical suffering. 
'Die neat tailored blue suit she wore when

{HARCOURT.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17—Kalman Moses, 

who, Avith his brother does business at 50 
Leverett street, would like to see the sum 
of $2,000, which he loaned to a Hebrcxv 
friend of brief acquaintance last Monday 
but the police, with whom he has con
ferred as to his chances of getting it back, 
do not give him very much encouragement. ,

According to his- story, a distinguished 
looking Hebrew, about 40 years old, call
ed on him about two weeks ago, said he 
had just arrived from Europe and intend- , 
ed to go into some sort of business in 
Boston, showing bundles of foreign money 
which he represented to amount to $20,- 
000, which he carried in a handbag.

At his solicitation Mr. Moses allowed 
the man to leave his bag of money in the 
Moses store for about ten days, for safe 
keeping, as the man professed to be afraid 
of banks and such things.

On Monday last the man said he was 
ready to buy a house and settle down, 
and at his request Mr. Moses loaned him 
$2,000 to meet a sudden demand for pay
ment on the house, the bag with the $20 
000 in foreign cash remaining as security 
with Mr. Moses.

The next morning when Mr. Moses 
opened the store the bag and contents 
were missing, according to Mr. Moses, 
who is sure it was there when he closed 
up on Monday night.

Since then he says he has neither seen 
nor heard from his foreign friend, yet he 
is loth to connect the disappearance oi 
the Latter and the bag of cash. Mr. Moses 
thinks it curious, however, as his depart
ed friend called every day as long as the 
bag of alleged cash was in the store ewi 
until lie borrowed the $2,U0U.

..
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THE QUEENS CO, FATALITYV Send Pattern No. to
’

Name

Policeman Hamm a Nephew of Man 
Shot in Mistake for Deer. Address

SLIM EVIDENCE TO 
CONVICT A MAN

to New Hampshire for the winter.

street after tihe too

sought by the police.
-Miss Mabel Carter is inclined to attri

bute her sister’s disappearance to the re
sults of an attack of typhoid fever more 
than three years ago, when the girl suf
fered mental disturb; 
second disappearance Axibhin five weeks. 
•She voluntarily 
after 24 hours’ absence.

«norland county, and her eon, 
gone to Nova Scotia.

Havelock J. Smith, after a 
in now convalescent.

Robert Saul nier has been appointed 
prees agent here. The office has been 
tant «since last spring.

This is herva-
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distress aicr eating, dizziness, that 
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JERUSALEM<__.

JOSEPH H. CHOATE TO 
ATTEND OTTAWA DINNER Bdec »,

POttawa, Nov. 17—(Special)—Joseph H. 
Choate, iormer American ambassador in before you retire 
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a politician or an insurance magnate. JUDGES MAKE 
SCENE III COUIT

i doubt of -which hta honor, with dim eyte, of police except in so far as that official's ToLZT\^ recently the Kindergarten
eeM|lhed WeaneeMT ,na satura., ! will tell them the prisoner most have the conduct on the n.ght of the bout may be mcanjng of language not to know that a heen warm]y and ably advocated. The

at *11.66 a Tear ^ATABI.B IN ADVANCE. ; benefit ii it exist. It will exist. in question. I he matter before the court menacc jg a threat, and that there was ... , ai
Jf The Tefecrâph p¥b^fn1”* tS”K*jKt of 4s the talented woman advocate enters had to do with the events in the Queen's nothing more than a. friendly warning in schoo rus ees, , , t Tlie proposal, or threat, to bring 300
A the court, even-handed justice flics out at rink, and reflections upon the chief of thejuwetmn which he tortures into a * the many suggest on. ipirt forward must {rom Montreal to load ves-

■' W- \ Z window. “Nonsense” says your mat- po]ice which nre not based upon these confer first wh t «P™«Me and ^ ^ „„ interesting situ-:
8. ,. MCGOWAN. BU.. Mgr. „N<) woman could talk Lents arc gratuitous at least. TTie Freeman s language was not tor- what addition to the ourse of study h ^ ^ ^ one uke it nine or ten

• m/cDTiciNfi RATES. „ 1 J - cn„u » , , . , lured.” It was reproduced here, worn lot first darni if it be found, 14at au or meADVERTISINU r\ n away from the law and the facte. lint aside from that point, Magistrate . . __• t_.l , , rears ago.
'„,e «-J.UA Ritchie certain,y brushed aside much t^ in- Ldsi with reason, " ^ etatioJ ^ on Saturday 5^ Language from Sll-
course. But does the ordi,»aryha6 ]iatl a tendency to befog the issue. As ^ ^ cmployment of that langu-1 ^ a],v addition to the courue should be w„ attended by a large number of citizens ? ° n ' L at
by the facts m casee 1 he e he says. Judge Ctirleton is not an authority ^ ^ New Freeman must be the final jn U|c ,,ominon interest of all school interested in the schools. Presently, no preiTie COUft BeflCM at

“ wjarr- sm :rL",t=Aï Fredericton
•surreysartHrUS Lï.“ — ~Xrr;fF!FI*• “ l"?i “ -“to The Telerrach Publ'shlne Comnany. . - last bout, and whatever transpired there j^g^ng to authorities in support of the . . , , : jg thataTa" JL'"I CZy tre man must stand by ita.lf. Judge Forbes' re- ,,***« .cognizing minorities, which “' b“d C uld c «pcld to
6.Anp.rDb«eA«5’OUt “C,PM 74 wmt hZiTy Jdl marks could have no bearing upon pohee principle we havc not «sen attacked, the ^itt theseTatter branches fi», since.

! capped When die has watered the jury- action taken, or omitted to be taken be^ N(W Freeman says learnedly: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ already auth„.
The following agent I. author.,to to cm- men with her tea» and bathed them in fore he spike. If there was b™J« "It was with a ized. If we assume with him that the

t” The 8em.-We.kl, Nto j ^ eundutle of ber .miles, or threatened the peace the police ^ toarrtot e^pnampl* ^ par- kindergarten work would involve two new

Wm. Somerville ; them with the contempt and loathing of the often ers ant arra g tiee that the writer took it for granted buildings like Dufferin school and twenty
all womankind—their own included-the police court. But the police claim tna ^ there Wmjd be no question about teachers as ]t would if the school popula-
worst her client will have to expect will they acted as soon as there appeared to Hon. Mr. De verb suecewor in the Senate ^ ^ jncreased - by 0ne^;ghtli, the

disagrœment. However desperate. be any ground to do so. The validity of being a Catholic. problem is at once seen to be a difficult
she will always be able to get I this claim must be tested by the evidence But, if the writer took it for granted ‘ aEHe»sment limit for

of witnesses who saw what actually took why did he deem it n«eeraçy to ue^ ^"s has been about reached, 
place, and that test is not yet finished that same time-thc Ï yet there is not now school room enough,
As - ZJSTZ.nS’f X-Ctotionabl^ a a new budding is neceerary .matters

--—-rF sz- r-^21  ̂r;“ir;Fr.rr;r:rrr
have regarded the “friendly warning’’ ae raised if the present standard is to be 

will a conspicuously ill-advised form of advo-
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Ordinary commerlal advertlsemeots taking 
the run of the paper, each insertion, ft-
‘"idîmiseinents of Wants. For Sale, «to
ons cent a word for each insertion 

Notices at Births. Marriages 
K cents for each Insertion.

and Deaths

:IMPORTANT NOTICE. elections at no very distant day.” The
evidence ie not very convincing. There zw-air-n a I *
are no eigne of an early election. There ATTORNEY GENERAL 
is no reason why the government should as * i/r-Q IMTFRVFMTIDN
go to the country for a long time to come. IVIAMLO UN I LR V LIN I lUlk

« * « I
l Today’s education-al meeting will, doubt-

discussion not only of} Ju$tice Hanington and He Then 
rrTblt'tf Briefly Cross Swords, and There is

n changes in the cum- Spirited Talk for a Time.
culirm are necessary the people who pay 
the school bills would see that they were 
made if the Board of Education hesitated ! 
to order them on the recommendation of tale of happenings m the supreme court 

unlikely contingency. ! Iast week and it is shown that while there 
» : have been etories of very unpleasant H

A semi-official Berlin newspaper which scenes in the supreme court that of last 
is inclined to threaten Britain with war Thursday, during argument of the various 

has the right to address appeals in the matter of the Cushing Sul-

AUH TOR IZED AGENT.
Ices, include a

culum as well.
- WANTED--Si> copies Semi-

wetkiy Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 
The Telegraph Publishing Co., 
St. John, N. B.

I be a 
his case Fredericton sends out a very interestingf

that for him.
Mies French, or any other woman who 

the requisite examination should
the local trustees—■an

passes
i be admitted. There is no doubt about the 
i right. But when women lawyers have be- 

nuraerous as male advocates, or

one case

s&ys: “Germany _ .
to France this question: Tn case we should phite Fibre Company-, limited, curpaeseo
be involved in a conflict with England arc ^he cireumetances were peculiar because 
yon going to be England’s ally, and con- Qf varioufi orders having been given by 
sequently our enemy, or are you going to geveral of the judges some of which were 
preserve an honest neutrality?”’ "Which, «bought to be in conflict, and when the 

_ — -- „. 1» .. case came before the court there weresays the Toronto News, “is an explicit caJUC ,• „ . . . . . . three appeals to be heard,
avowal of opinion that Germany intends to Among the questions which arose 
attack Britain, even more interesting from the right of one judge to interfere with 
this point Of view than the coolness of this or vary orders made by another judge act- 
hectoring of France. And we must re- W Wiudmg UpAdH^ncr

member that the German press, speaking ground n0 otber judge had such a
broadly, does not print very much that right, while Hie Honor Mr. Justice Han- 
German diplomacy does not desire.” The ington took equally strong ground on the
German smperor is thought by «omeHo ^edLudgLto W .LuuSy strong 
be firing bis people with the war spirit in j 1ang1iagj t^ard6 each other, 
anticipation of a great coup when the judge Hanington, after the pitweedings 
Austrian emperor dies and there is a had waxed warmer than usual.
chance to seize a part of his territory. » «id .to have eompued W

brother judge to a snipper snapper 
,, . j c cur yelping at a mastiff, the natural in-

The Associated Press recently asked for fereJçe bcfng ^ hc (Hon. Mr. Justice
a weekly statoment of the grain shipments Haningion) occupied the exalted position 
from St. John, and will receive it regular- of the king of the canine tribe. His Honor 

, , .’ , . . .. , XT„„ Chief Justice Tuck, so a correspondent
President Roosevelt is in favor of h hereafter for the information of blew wMe hfi had not macb to say dur-

reciprocity with Canada. Also, he Vorkers. Interest in Canadian gram ex- ing the proceedings, was not equally suc- 
P . .. Tv • h t re_ ports in the United States is much keener cessful in restraining somy-of =”*^eol-

» against it. This somewhat re- ™ uM..„ bench and at the dose t»£
markable fact apjtears from cones- than formerly. An exchange says of our ^ proceeding6 while Attorney-,
poadence between Mr. Henry M. growth and the decline of the répudie as, G<,neral pugsky was speaking he 
Whitney, who came near being dected an exporter of wheat: J asked ^ h^eLre

lieutenant-governor of Massachusetts the ; “The trade returns of the United States | Join> to wbicb 1Ir Pugeley replied
other day on a reciprocity platform, and show that that country is gradually re-, tbat be bad> whereupon the chief justice
Mr I Rooaeveit which Mr. Whitney now ceding from the position of a source of, remarked that the proceedings which had

* ... ’t and food for the European markets. There is1 taken place in court reminded one, more
makes public, Mr. Whitney went up a gain M compared with last year, which tban anything eke, of a bear garden, 
down the state crying out that the pres- waB exceptional, but a loss as compared „
eut tarifi was killing Maaaaehuaetts indus- with previous years. Thus the export of Continued. IN ext u y. 
tries bv robbine them of cheap raw ma- breadstuffs was $102^61,000, as compared Matteie were no better on the second 
tnea oy rooomg with $233,665,000 in 1901, $162,374,000 in day. On one occasion, so the story comes,
tenal. He thereby appealed strongly lgQ2 m81986,000 in 1903, and $75,- i the attorney-general apparently thought
the element that elected Douglas governor, ^ ^ bl 1904. The New York, it would not be out of place to exprès
last year, and to such Republicans as were JoBmal o{ Commerce says that these j an opinion regarding the Unusual and de-
•*“T-*jfvsifiî^TVSî.«ÜÎMS*;

lO™. h= 1,;ld :,,r. III'™,-,/ .TOP took -

certain circumstances. Mr. Whitney did against $9,000,000 for the «M pen°d; ^ to Ueep order upon the bench.”
. to use Mr Roosevelt’s <Arn I of last year, and of flour $35,000 000, as- chief iugtice-“What could I do?”

not ?* - , !.. sv,, compared with $42,000,000. Evidently Can- jjr Pugsley—“Your honor miglit at
language, but he made liberal use ada’s turn is coming. ]eaBt’ bave adjourned court as a mark of
general trend of the president 3 remarks ... dkapproval.”
to him and to others who were present. The charges of Hyde against Odell and His Honor Judge Hanington—"I don’t

Following the election, in which the lte- others leads the New York Post to re- think we have any right to be lectured
publicans were successful by a margin nar- j mind President Roosevelt that he “« the ^^p^Lley—“Pardon me, your honor, 

for them in Massachusetts, a delega- ]eader of the party which has been sadly buj jt eeem8 to me that as attorney-gen- ^ 
tion of manufacturers, shoe men chiefly, 1 gmirohed. He himself stands as the pre- eral and by virtue of being official leader 
went to Washington to wrestle with Mr. eump*ive beneficiary of the concealed gifts of the bar, it is entirely proper that I. 
Roosevelt on the question of free hides, of corporations. It is beside the point to j wbkTwe havc'Ltneased during the
Former Governor Douglas was their chair- ^ that his great popular majority showed ]aBt two daya and while I am upon my , 
man. The president would not discuss y,e giuiAy financial soliciting of his com- feet if 1 take opportunity to say to His

Honor Mr. Justice Hanington that he hart 
a most unfortunate habit of using langu
age which is irritating and insulting both 

The money was asked for on to mombevs of the bar and to the bench.”
Hon. Justice Hanington—“I am not con

scious of it.”
Dr. Pugsley—“That makes it all the 

more unfortunate.”
The incident then closed and during the 

remainder of the argument the court was 
extremely dignified and paid marked at
tention to the counsel, Mr. Justice Han
ington during the argument of L. A. Cur. 
rey, K. C., even going so far as to say, 
“Mr. Currey, if I may be allowed to ask 
you a question, which I desire to do in 
the most suave manner I can employ,”

of a similar nature, 
is not suspended but in operation, and it

come as
half so numerous, wc shall have to revise 

system of justice. The learned bar
risters who have doubts about this mat
ter show great courage in expressing them 
openly. They have much reason to doubt, 
for beyond the figure of a single woman 
advocate they can discern the future 
judges and jurors—and some of them wear 
picture hate and are ready to apply to 
life and death and and property and lib
erty the logic and the resources of their

maintained.
Should it become necessary to choose 

between kindergarten, on the one hand 
and manual training, commercial work, 
and music on the other, there can be little 
doubt tbat the demands for the latter 
branches would outweigh that for kin
dergarten alone, To say so is not to ques
tion the value of kindergarten work but 
merely to state facts that must be con
sidered when the matter of school changes 
is under consideration. First and fore
most, it would seem, the question to be 
answered is: How much more money can 
St. John afford to spend for schools? 
That answered, we shall know what new 
branches may be added, since the addi
tional cost of each may bd closely com
puted.

forbids certain acts. Another oourt 
now decide whether the events at

our
the cacr-

As for the B. N. A. Act and the late 
Bourinot, they are summoned in defence 
of a principle that has not been quee- 

Ql tioned. No one, so far as we have noticed, 
0 has argued that Catholic Canadians shall 

not be represented. It is, therefore, some
what surprising to note the New Free- 

citation of authori-

6T. JOHN N. B„ NOVEMBER 22, 1905 rink, measured by the law, constitute an 
offence under the statute.

We are all wise after the event. It is 
well to remember that in the course 
any long series of boxing contests in 
which hard hitting is permitted, a serious 
accident is probable. The license, as has man,fl pompous
been previously pointed out, is the stumb- 0}early irrelevant in this case,
ling block in the way of police action. ^ £or the introduction 

‘ This license has been regarded as permit- journalistic standard set 
Pilotage in the St. Lawrence does not ting greater violence than was visible „ quarter of a century ago 

Standout as an exact science just now. in the Nortbrup-0 Regan bout until guidance of the New Freeman wnter by 
Immense damage has been done to Cana- the last moment. And no man at the iIr. J. L. Stewart, and which - now re- 
dian shipping intern*, by the recent mis- ringiide could guess, or had any reason to dted wtih nnctmn by the Pupil^t is beti 
haps And now the first witnesses at the guess, that the next few seconds would ter to live up to the «pint of these good 

- Bavarian inquiry blame the pilot. The produce a fatality. These licenses have rules than to pnnt and tianegr^ them m 
frankly op- üül wa, for the ship, and been accepted by the police as meaning the one «ne. Adherence to these rotes,

biD, and « he triedT overland route he is the that boxing of a certain character was by the way, would prevcnt he N F^ 
««•man who must bear the burden. But to , permissible. In other bouts-tbat we man from «rising « refutation ofa po«

sored by Sir WOfid Laurier that the bUme the pilot is not enough. Fixing may see what a license ^ ££sSh was^t “showed at the

matter would be reconsidered at the next; responsibility is but the beginning. The have been knocked down more , ^ Hon. Mr. Dover's sue-
sesakrn of the house. If a man held a government is convinced that better pilots : and have continued the eontert. T^y ^ ^ CatMic“ There is
aabinst_position and lost it, let him accept muet be bad; and surely there is atom- | have received blows that drew blood, an ^ “shocking” in any such sugges
ts fortundr ,.f war. If a man had served daut evidence to support this opinion.; have continued. None of these men But tbe “friendly warning” of the
his country well,-however, and had lost There are good pilots in the St. Lawrence, aeriously hurt. But there was n° eu m New Freeman jn that connection was, we 
hé means of support, something ' might no doubt, but they are by no means active dication of punishment in the Northrop ^ convincedj „.d with surprise and ro
be done as in England, in the way of a enough at present. They seem to have bout untU the last moment when it was jn ^ quartere than one. In these 
special act for his special case, but there been displaced on important occasions bf I too late to interfere. The license then, ^ ^ Ngw TTeenan.e disavowal of 
was ho need of pensioning young men and; weU-meaning men whose fathers werti might well be regarded by the police as. kffl be noted. The weekly jour-
men of means simply because they had ! pilote, perhaps, and who inherited tim job 8ufficient to prevent any action by Æem ■ 
served five yearn in the cabinet.” ; Ü f* ^ knowledge and instmot that j up to the moment O’Regan collapsed.

This, following Mr. Aykworth's deliver- ™4le 'their father, admirable men in ^ ig> of COUI6e, the other QU«tion- 
ance b accepted in some quartern as fore- wheel house and chart room. It is saio wbetber or not many contests which these 
shadowing the introduction of législation of some of the pilots at present m active ^ UceMes baTe covered have not really ex- 
repealing the pensions for ex-ministers, service that they steer by landmarks, the feir linlits o£ a sparring exhi-
There is however, no present indication church spires, trees, the cottage ot a ; bition A<j a rule the more objectionable 
of any repeal of the increased indemnity sweetheart's father, rather than by com-, £eatureg of these affairs have been due to
for the rank and file of the House. P“s and chart' L.-Lll' The 10080 mana«ement’

West Lambton is vacant through the : landscape is good, u is <k * sociations, and lack of ...
death of the late Liberal member, Dr. 'recent instances bespeak over much ^ ^ ^ p„t of bUe contestants, ness by means of a stnke. Yet a etnke
Johnston. His majority was 447. In Went- j milianty with the shore and too 1-fae Mrt of exhibition that may be licensed seems probable if, indeed, it has not el-
worth, rendered vacant through tbe error ; with the channel. . should be more clearly defined, and
of a deputy returning officer, Mr. Scaly ^he a0C1 fravc fol- 111011 tlie licensing authority should not #caje ^ -wages to be paid here this winter

LLd an attempt in various quarters to Brant permits to^ everybody.-----  was not settled long before the fi»t of

discredit the safety of the St. Lawrence * ,« -.-g „ .«q mg (_00T bhe winter'e BteaaneTS "** due’ bot Cer-
route For a time the evident malice of THt BUÎ>S , tainly the poetponement of the settlement,
these attempts was fatal to the purpose ^^offi^^tL goLVnorehip has by one side or the otheror both, untdthe
of their authors, but disaster following beenAnnexed by the most rotten element first eZup is in the harbor, has produced a
disaster has given even malicious at- M- Wall Street, to be need as a pawn in situation that may give the port a black
. Vo 1MV,n ltille route toe semblance of the dirtiest of game,? H so the present from which it may not- soon recover.

^ T, STL 5 a. » rs.rîS'Æ S'd T*™» •r^zzproperly estimated by' the government, . ^ ^ revealed nlore than ever as the review the causes leading to the deadlock 
_ „nd steDe will be taken to prevent a re- supreme duty of the houv.-Xcw Aork existing, but it desares to urge upon both

That delicate question, the advisab curren<.e o{ thle seaeon’6 mishaps. -These Globe. the steamship men and the laborers the
1 bf admitting women to the bar, is now ^ ^ ^ drastic, but they ivfll be Ex-Governor Odell, as the Globe notes, importance, to them as well as to the
discussed flippantly by editorial humor- ®Jeari necessary. The matter lias be- says Mr. Hyde is a liar and a slanderer. ! citizens generally, of effecting a settlement 
iete all over Canada. Those jesters are ^ 6Candal and an injury to the conn- Unfortunately there is much circumstantial. if 0Qe be possible. No doubt the men on

1 afraid of the real issue and discuss trifling ‘ evidence to support the other view. Mr. eit,her side of the controversy are oon-
detaik. Here, for example, is a contribu- r- ' , -----— Odell was governor. He invested $169,000 that they ore right, but both cau
tion from the Toronto News: TURF1TFN1NG THE PRINCE in Mr. Morgan’s shipbuilding trust. As Qot be right, end if a disastrous strike é

I “New Brunswick é agitated (!) over thu ; , t tbe ; boss of the state he felt that he ehoul
j question of allowing Miss Mabel French j Pnnce Louis has turDod I not be made to suffer like a common in-
| to become an attorney. It is contended police the letters of some interestinggen 1 , ^ whe,„ the concern went to pieces,
that a lady is not a ‘pereem’ within the men who have threatened to kill bl™' | s h d the Mercantile Trust Company,
toaatn;LgiesOÎar?ed^!rWo'usL?bemgnLsmLd , Th^e valiant writers represent^ ^e-j^ ^ ^ pending bk friend
as persons; but it may be necessary to ment composed of ma m , ’ Senator Ambler, introduced a biU to re-

tamend the law so as to provide that per- ; dynamiters, some seeking notonetj, s ] , the complnv's charter. The company

sy&e Jarssur&srïf j U-* n-™ “
ss&srJLS: JSrïfÆ' ~~ ”SLL.«k~... a»—*.
lady practitioners. They could not be ; friendly nation and bimeelx populai na ^ ^ ,doubfc tliat the Ambler bill wae a 
compelled to wear a coat, waistcoat and weleome is no guarantee that, he is 6atc , > -proved effective. Ambler
white tie, so special rules would have to -a New York where blackmailers resort; ’ Blackmail in this instance per-

to r mite when j be proved. Odell, because
would not be justified in making such a ineffective, or m the United -ta-c. ^ ^ txp0(.cJ wffl bc thrown over-
radical change.’ Public opinion would bc/three presden's have been assassinated. Itie U|C RepUjblioatie. But unless i
decidedly opposed to a lady ^«*"3J* American people would 1,3 overwhelmed ■ thorough political housecleaning
;;ÆtmarierLyrfe^e,vre?t“ think with horror should any harm befall their j ^ party jn the state WÜ1 not!

they could be trusted to make a pleasing guest, but precautions aie liecessari in a ^ (-leaner. .Tile men who have not;
eppearance before the court.” | country tliat breeds and tolerates so malty

madmen.

fi «
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MORE ABOUT THE PENSIONS
was

There has been much speculation re
cently as to whether Hon. Mr. Ayls- 
worth’e reference to the pensioning of 
former cabinet minéters was the deliber
ate statement of one who had an under-

1

sex. of thestanding with toe Premier or the utter
ance of a candidate desirious of making 
capital by exhibiting proof of independ
ence. Some light upon this question is 

afforded, apparently, by toe speech

more than 
for the

BLAMING THE PILOT

'
now
of Mr. F, F. Pardee, Liberal candidate in 
West Lambton. In an address to the elec
tor, at Sarnia Mr. Pardee said:

r- “He (Pardee) was 
posed to the pension 
could only say that lie

i MR. ROOSEVELT AND RECIPROCITY
l wast .

1*I

I

I

nal is reaching safe ground. A fortnight 
ago it# political editor betrayed symptôme 
which we feared indicated the intention 
to declaim that old favorite beginning:
“Mark where «be stands !”

THE WINTER PORT STRIKE
that this tt<| everyomfeIt must occur 

time to tie up the winter port busi-
undesirable as-

skill and ™

even ready begun. We do not know why the
I

(Lib.) who is again a candidate had a 
majority of but twenty votes. In 
Antigonéh and North York toe last gov
ernment majorities were 809 and 962, but 
these were gained?in a general election by 
Mr. Colin Mclsaac and Sir William Mu

llock, both very strong candidates.

row

PORTIA
hides, and he took occasion to say that nytteemen to have been unnecessary.
Mr. Whitney had grossly misrepresented j Neither he nor they knew it to be un- 
liim during toe campaign. Mr. Whitney 
wrote to toe president at once .disclaim
ing any intention to misrepresent him, and 
asking for an interview in which he f«4t
he could Iconvinqe the president that hé former ignorance of the source and nature 
charge was unjustified. Mr. Roosevelt re- ; these contributions, toe Post says, 

now precipitated the inevitable result will; ^ ^ ^ ^ grant the interview, 
be that both sides will lose heavily, that aD(1 ^ Mr. Whitney with fresh mis- adapted; nor
the business of the port will suffer a ; «r Roosevelt says, in the duty of publicly repudiating his agents
severe check, and that the community will | r0Pre9a“ (which he has not yet done), and taking
t.ssm-Md,«w „aryjrsurss
not a party. ■ wbioh you make thé request, you furnish tbey ba.ve stained the Republican party.

The public will be slow to take sides m I additional evidence of the wisdom of my We look to President Roosevelt’s forth-
thé matter. St. John people would not ! refusing.to communicate further with you; coming message for plain speaking oa this 

laborèra brought here from! my refusal being based upon your evident eubject, and for recommendation of laws 
, . ! inability to understand or determination to ^ preTent hé party, or any party, fromMontreal, and they know such a step ^ wbat I say. In thé letter di6gPraeing itself and debauching toe elec-

would cause bitterness and trouble, xuey you -regret more than anything ebe in t torate wifh money secretly and corruptly 
will hope toait those things may be averted connection with this matter that the right- obtained from corporations. Oitiy^ by
hv an honest and generous effort by both ecus cause of reciprocity with neighboring a()me such step can Mr. Roosevelt both
by an honest and generous nrc > countriw o£ e0 much value to our people idear his own 6kirts and do toe country
parties to the dispute to come to terms. , and (o the wbok of the human race, is £or wblch the times are crying
If toe deadlock continue, today it would ; not to bavB-the endorsement of your (my) qut „ 

advisable for toe business men of j great name, and the benefit of your (my) 
fte city to appoint a committee of con- **•»*££ ^ ,T have 6ajd at any time ElTU/ DlCTflD U[DC
dilation to confer with the ship pmg men ^ „iven you tbe slightest warrant for H Lfl iHulUll ULrlL Kut]aud, Vt., Nov. 17-Deputy Sheriff
and the ship laborers, an the interests ot making the assertion; and when, ui the _____ . s Rov-titon has re
... , - , vprv ipi-tpr a»kimr for an mtervoeiv and - - 1 L. D. Hazen, of South Hoyadton, naa re

tSfr'ïï&’Zgÿ.ZZZ Rev. Lachlan McLean hmm

causes of complaint. On the mgnt of tlie^ ^ not(mollfcly <<irrupt party. In the «’lien he attempé to secure ’ ' ' , Whitnev was wrong There was a good congregation bunday ^ Windsor prison of the gallows. The
ball aboard the Drake the British officers J 'senate there are many U k«6 06 ^ ** JfVV ^ti. the l" ^JdMr Rooi^t favored reci- night in Calvin Presbyterian church when ! ^ heretofore been done by Sheriff

compelled to telephone police head- rf ft Thc bung,ers are de- rights and does not interfere unto the -,-hen he said Mr. Roosevelt favored rec^ ^ j^Lan McLean preached a
quarters asking for the removal of the ' c ,, Tir06m.r I rights of others. But the man who desires promty, and he m wrong when > ahlc and eloquent sermon, hé first as pas-
noliccmen who had been sent to the ship 1 -------------- -- to work for a wage that another has re- Mr. Roosevelt does not favor it. H is tor ^ the cburch, he having just come ,, 1]fv Kh
poheemen h ^ ^ VACANCIES ! Ld é entitled to do so, and must be suggested in more than one quarter that from LorneviUe The text wa. from Lute U Gov. Bdl s order to Deputy bhentr

THE SENATE VACANCIES ^ Ae opportunity under any and ,U Mr. Lodge may he in some measure re- ^9 and ffito , Hazen * taken
li the New 1-teaman should print one circumstanccs Even if men were brought sponsible for the pepper m Mr. Boose- ^ ^ ^ tQ]d jn P]esc vereeti. The 

or two more articles respecting the Senate Montreal-a proceeding whidi we velt’s letter and hé evident dissatisfaction preacher dwclt on the fact that the wo-
vacaneies that interesting journal would bc avoided—the people of St. over the Massachusetts campaign. Gov- man called together her friends and neigh-
found in complete accord with Thc Tele- j* *. ««. tn it that they \ emor-eket Curté Guild, a few days ago, bore only after she had found the piece
graph on the more important point, at J*» ^ ^ molc3ta- j wrote to the president, telling him plainly of^ Sic had^wept the house dih-

iesue. Putting aside, for the moment only, ^ ^ at torn time, to that the tide in Massadiueetts was setting go -be went on> tilk, a world of losing ' Wedding Anniversary Of Carle-
t*he B. N. A. Act, J. G. Bourinot on Par- L ^ ^ disputants. A strike strongly toward tariff reform, and that an<j finding. Sometimes we lose a thing ton County Couple,
liamentary Procedure, and Mr J. L. Stew- 8« 'IlMikelv to be of value, even had not toe Republican platform con- and entertain no hope o! seeing it agaim 6ummerfidd> Qfo. a,.,Nov. 18-Mr. and 

the ethics of journalism, all of 18 certainly tained an expression in favor of it, the If we lfc ou^ 3 ;■ , / ,h Mrs. Robert Lunn celebrated the 20th an-'ufz.ZlÂJÏ5Ï w» ™*> — •- w**ss s-ts.zrs.strs,-letter Mr. Rtesevelt printed. Thc tariff, o{ mrTJ m He find, them under the Summer-held, Carloton county, on Satoi^
he feefc, mu* *4 reformed by it, friends dust and dross of déappointment and sor- ^eJh<^d a very eD|0^.b]e time was
if by anybody. In hie message he may row. There is joy in hteven over 0061 t ^£r and Mrs. Lunn were toe recipi- 
take Mr. GuUd’s hint and steal some of ^T^ke'an earnest appeal ents of a

Inspector Carter, whose views on several the Democratic thunder. But Mr. Whit- to al, ,0 first come to Christ and then to ; the esteem in uluch y
school questions are expressed in an inter- ney will be heard from again. The Re- engage in the glorious work of going after ! community.
view published thé morning, presents ^ whTdid^otTcknow^gc Chr“ ^ their The Effects of Influenza,
several matière which must command the of tariff reform that Massachusetts will ! (London Truth).

refill attention of all who are interested demand. Rev. Mr. McLean has taken charge of , e.nrin ,h„ reappearance ot influenza we
,» *«s. i,-. s«. m. -, — comment" .gt^a. .‘‘-tj!

«-is» ,"0TEfND™M”ENT , a-j-sr;susrsgjpjn
and this is well for all who have spoken The hew Frcema-n regards a recent up- ------- ------ > «-------------- continual d.sputes and wars; and' the electors
or listened have'in view toe common pur- pointaient “as evidence] that the proving ■ .r Lai: d «tejM. fiS?
pose to ireéease the efficiency of the eial government ha, about made ”V 'te g ut.lc powdered borax to and artists have been
1 mfoff to ’haNQ an the provincial general the basin of washing water producing 8004 w

necœsary-.
toe ground that it was indispensable. 
These huge sums were taken and used, 
and used for Mr. Roosevelt’s benefit.” Hé

!

“does not excuse its being sought and 
does it relieve him from

1
etc.

ORDER UP GALLOWS 
AGAIN FOR MRS. ROGERS

like to see

.

Vermont Murderess to Hang Dec, b, 
Unless Supreme Court Intervenes.seem

exposed will remain unless Mr.been
The prince's good American friend. “S'* ^ÎL^^ScT^crW^b 

could not prevent these threatening lel-

Tbey could. The fact é that the emin
ent jurists are afraid of the women law
yers, because they foresee not only com
petition but confusion as well. Admit tlie 

to practice, (Will they take off 
their bats in court?) and how will you 
then forbid therm to vote? True, in some were 
countries there are women lawyers and 
they do not vote, but these arc illogical 
countries, soon to become logical no doubt, to keep away 
The serious aspect of the matter é here: policemen had become intoxicated and re- 
Where é the jury that will convict a fused to leave the ship. After the bell the 
beautiful woman with the same readiness noée they made prevented the officers and 
that it will find against a low browed male crew from sleeping. The souvenir en , 
who looks guilty, or who looks as if he de^oilcd the flagship on several occasions, 
ought to be in jail anyhow? That jury One fancios thc American newspapers 
does not exét. Men will say it does, but' would have much to say in criticism o 
experience é against them. Fut it an- their friends across the sea 
other way. Justice, in practice, é neither mander of an American squadron should 
blind nor deaf. Your winsome woman undergo these annoyances in a ri isn por , 

emotional actress of great and receive a batch of lettons threatening

women

very | jj pcckj but he has been ill for some
months.

to mean that the state 
officials have little expectation of too 
United States supreme court allowing the 
petition for a writ of habeas corpus for 
Mrs. Rogers.

I

if the corn-

art on
which heavy artillery é brought up to de
fend a principle that é not under attack, 

note that while the New Freeman says
would
to the city so long as it lasted.

advocate, an 
jiower for court purposes, gets in front of hé life as 
nn every day jury box and turns upon its i 
occupants the batteries of her eyes, her | 
tears, her pleading voice. The young wo-1 

not w-ear a waétcoat.

mean
well.

: we
1 Hon. Mr. Dover’s successor should be aWITHOUT GLOVES THE CITY SCHOOLSCatholic, it adds:

“The appointment should not go to him 
merely because he é a Catholic, however.”

Exactly. If thc New Freeman had said 
so earlier in the controversy much ink 
might have been saved.. Again, the New 
Freeman says:

“It é not at all likely that toe editor of 
The Telegraph intended to be taken ser
iously in hé statement that a menace is 
implied in the observation of the writer 
regarding wiia-t Irish Oatholice eupporting 
thc government at Ottawa would think 
if Mr. Dover's position in the Senate went

police magistrate handled theTlie
Northrop case, and many persons and mat

less connected with it, with- 
Satarday. Many parts of

man may or may 
If ehe does it will be an effective one, of 
course. She may or may not know the 

have robbed *

ters more or 
out gloves on 
hi* argument were admirable, and many 
of hé blows were neatly placed; but in 

rounds he evinced some dé
position to hit in the clinches. Parts of 
his address, considered by themselves, 
tend to confusion. The magistrate, it é 
well to remember, was certainly not call
ed upon to, flit in judgment upon the chief

law. Her client may 
church or sold hé aged parents into 
slavery. Or, tlie woman may be defend- 

an accused staler. The one or twoing a woman, 
beautiful and talented advocite, let us 

avoids the facts and appeals to tliesay,
jurore’ chivalry, to their mercy, to their 
love for their children. This é a Jury 
that ie going to discern that reasonable

schools. Manual training and *toner-
f
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STEAMER dlFTDN ' NORTHRUP SENT UP; BAPTIST CHURCH ILICIILELtCTlOP™»""*» DEAD IN THE WEST fhll dhd oi
i/ii I rn tenn aiiat hiKILLED; WAS SHOT IN 

MISTAKE FOB MOOSE
ENTERING HOME:

REORGANIZATION!^- Rk°bertfson’ mf p pSpeaks of New Freeman 
Article—Dry Dock Direct
ors Consider Baron’s Plan.

William B. Akerley, of North
End, Succumbs in Manitoba jy|rs< Patrick Durning of North End 
to Injuries Inflicted bv Horse

Judge Ritchie Makes Strong 
and Critical Summing Up, 
Taking Up Newspaper Com
ment and Position of Police.

Sank to Floor Dead on Returning 
After Walk.Well Known River Boat To

tally Destroyed Sun
day Morning

Recommended for Sussex and 
Petitcodiac as Well as 

St. John

Shot Fired by Stanley Tanjoy of the 
Narrows ; Shot Goes Through 

Mr. Kincaide’s Heart.

Alonzo B. Akerley,of the Military Road, 
received a telegram from Moixlen (Man.), 
last Friday, announcing the death of his 

, William B., who went west with the 
harvesters in Auguat la-st. Since Septem
ber, deceased has been in hospital, as the 
result of being kicked by a horse, 
though his death was scarcely unexpect
ed, the sad news of yesterday caine as a 
gr^afc shock, and to Mrs. Akerley, 
particularly distressing.

Deceased was the third son, and was 
nineteen years of age. He received his 
education, in <the public schools of the city, 
and afterwards worked with Alfred L. 
Dodge, builder and contractor, and with 
Messrs. Day & Crabb, grocers, Mill -street.

On reaching Manitoba he was success
ful in procuring work with F. G. King, 
a rancher, and his first letters home in
dicated that he liked the country and was 
doing well. The accident happened while 
he was driving two horses. His injuries 
were very ■serious, his back and stomach 
being badly kicked by one of the animals.

In the Morden hospital he received all 
possible kindness, but despite skilful 
treatment and devoted nursing, he pass- 
away. His physician was Dr. Hardie.

On receipt of the telegram, Mr. Aker
ley wired Morden, requesting that the 
body be forwarded, and it is expected to 
arrive.here on Wednesday next.

Deceased was a member of the 62nd 
Fusiliers, and also belonged to Lodge of 
Portland, Sons of England.

In the New Freeman on Saturday the 
opinion that the provincial government 
had made up its mind to bring on the 
provincial general elections at no distant 
day, and that George Robertson, M. P. P., 
by relinquishing the appointment of regis
trar of probates to C. J. Milligan, had 
done so for the purpose of supporting the 
government from this city in the next 
election contest, was expressed.

Mr. Robertson was shown the article 
yesterday and said: “I have no knowledge 
or information which would lead me to 
suppose there will be any provincial gen
eral election. in the near future. As re
gards my decision not to accept the regis- 
trarship it was based entirely on other 
grounds. I do not, in fact, feel like ac
cepting any office which might interfere 
with my efforts to bring the dry dock 
proposition to a successful issue. I have 
decided in the meantime to hold my seat 
in the local house. "What I may do in the 
future will depend upon circumstances.

In reply to a question Mr. Robertson 
mentioned that a meeting of the directors 
of the Imperial Dock Company was held 
last Friday when the proposition of Baron 

• Coriolis to finance the scheme was con
sidered, but that at present he had no 
information which he <pmld make public. 
“As a matter of fact,” he concluded, 
“things are in statu quo.”

Mrs. Patrick Durning dropped dead in 
her home. No. 701 Main street, about 0.30 
o’clock Sunday evening.

She had just returned after a walk with 
her daughter, Ida, and was in the act of 
removing her coat zwhen she was seized 
with a sudden weakness and before those 
about her could scarce realize it, had paa»-

! In the police court 'Saturday Judge 
I Ritchie sent Fred Northrup up for trial 

! on charge of manslaughter in connection 
| with Ohas. O’Regan’e death in Queen’s

•<AXE OVER SHOULDER WAS
MISTAKEN FOR ANTLERSSUGGESTION OF FIRST

DISTRICT MEETING
HRFW HAD f!I OSF HAI I Rink at the boxing match on Oot. 30. He 
onLW n/\u vluol umll jadmibted N0rthrup to bail_him6elf in

$2,500 and his father and Harley Knox 
j $1,250 each. The referee and seconds en-

Captain Awakened by Suffocating! tered "“*! recognizance *soo for aP-
I J _ pearance in court on the fourth Tuesday
Smoke Aroused the Others, But of December.
Flames Had Too Much Headway- 
Vessel Was Lying at Reed's Point 
Over Night.

Al-
! Coroner’s Jury Finds Shooting 

Purely Accidental-Shot Calls 
Chester Kincaide to Scene, 
Only to Find Father Lying 
Dead.

was ed away.
Proceedings at Havelock — Appor

tionment of Money to Be Raised 
—Sermons (by Several of the 
Clergymen.

Mrs. Campbell, a sister, was in an ad
joining room and it was she who was the 
first to rush to Mrs. Burning’s assistance. 
Death, however, had occurred almost in
stantly. Dr. W. F. Roberts and Dr. J. P. 
Mclnerney were summoned, but Mr a. 
Durning was beyond all earthly succor. 

Her husband, lour daughters and two 
The daughters are Mary,

The judge made a very strong address.
In part he said:
“it is not necessary for this court to 
characterize the nature of the exhibition 
in question—this being a preliminary hear
ing. What may be necessary in the future 
with regard to those who were present 
may depend upon the result of the trial
in the Supreme Court for manslaughter. The first district meeting of the United 

“A license was issued for a sparring ex- Baptists was held in Havelock last week, 
hibition and here the legal question arises Xhe meetings began on Thursday and 
as to the lawful character of such agathering. Since the sad death of young cWd on FndaV cv4™8- The-V were 
O’Regan a great deal has been said and opened by brief devotional service in which 

The Olifton with considerable freight on written about the puzzling state of the Rev. D. Long, Rev. W. Camp and Rev. 
board made her trip from St. John on Sat- law governing such contests. D. Hutchinson took part The election of
"day but on reaching McCormick’s, on “In view of the death one may not be officerg Rev B H Nobk> of
account of the storm and the darkness jS'The iLA^ such undated. | Sussex, being elected as chairman of the
th€ night, the captain decided not to at-1 one may marvel ait a respectable district; Rev. A. J. Proseer^ecretary, and 
tempt the narrow and torturous channel newspaper, edited by a man of açknôw- Mr. FleweJling, of Hampton, treasurer, 
above until morning. Accordingly, the Jedged and undoubted ability, a gentleman and an executive consisting of Rev. D. 
boat was made fast for the night and off "-h°se P6*1 hitherto has done not a little hJ chairman, assisted by a
hands turned in. 1“.£avoJ “oral\ty> m ** committee of £our.

Shortly after 3 o’clock this morning Cap- readers rf'his pa^ir thri the^iSent con- G^o'g^

tain Mabee was awakened by a difliculty ditions of the law relating to prize fights Thg eubjeot _/6ut tbe worde -If j
m breathing and found hie stateroom full is oonfuemg. Such is not the case. be bfted up from the earth I will draw
of smoke. He hastily got into,a portion ^ 18 Phiusibly put forward ynr ^ men nnto me.” The sermon was
of his clothing and started to search for ?£* ^ ******* *

the cause. He discovered that a fire had john forsooth was reversed and because Qy pn<Uy morning Rev. Dr. Gates, in 
started in the vicinity of the boiler and the learned judge of the county courtstat- abeenoe 0f the chairman," filled ’the 
extended to the engine room, the flames to the grand jury the other day what ebajr The financial problems of the die
taking hold upon the lighter parts of the the law was with regard to prize fights,that trict TOre conejdered. The district as a 
•wxxxhvork. therefore the law itself is uncertain, and . whole was asked to raise $2,000. This was

He at once aroused the crew and all that, consequently the chief of police is apportioned to the several churches, the 
hands set to work to extinguish the fire, Pu“]ed Regarding the law largest/amount to the Main and Germain
tout speedily found that aU their efforts , But 6mce when did the chief of police, atreet Baptist churches, $o00 being allotted 
would be unavailing in that direction, so ' 7ho “ nat 3 1f-"7er- constitute Main street and $400 to Germain street.
turned to save as much of the freight as blmself„ a t"bunal “*tle ?balt thl , t . 
oould be readily got at. ** law is: Hence the contusing or the puz- the b usinées, a very interesting sermon

^Fanned by the raging wind the flames zlin8 of the police. I thought the police was preached by the Rev. P. J. Stack-
mjh.1 h ui work with tlie upper works, made arrests and that the police court de- home on the Uniqueness of Christ. He
tAd titotet was so great that the moor- cided whether or not the persons arrest- [minted out several particulars in which
ing lines were burned off while yet only ed under the evidence against them came; Jesus filled the position of isolated gran-
s small part of the freight had been within the law so as to be convicted. And j deur from the rest of men. The sermon 
landed. just here let me ask to what court do the was well delivered and enjoyed.

One man in trying to save one of the police report persons who violate the law. The evening service was preceded by de- 
small boats fell overiooard and time was Certainly not the County Court, nor in- rational exercises, after which came re
spent in fishing him out of the icy water deed to the Supreme Court. Do Ports of committees. That on bye-laws was
and bringing him safe to land. Meantime they not report to the police court? We ' V Rcv- A. J. Prosser and
ifche boat was adrift and another member have a police force, a police magistrate adopted. The committee on the grouping
of the crew wae compelled to jump over- and a police court in which the police j of churches reported through the chair-
board and swim ashore. magistrate is the judge of both law and ; “an Rev. D. Long. After discuseuon and

Driven by the high wind the burning fact. ! amendments the report was adopted. The
viueel drifted aero*» the river and ran “How could the statement of Judge recommended that in St John
aground on Gondola Point. Forbes tend to confuse or puzzle the diief . ”*‘d..?etltcodl^<!

It was intended to lay the steamer up of police in the discharge of his duty sev- , . , _ *re d a read"
for the winter after Monday’s return trip eral days before the judge made the state-1 ® ,, \c .■to St. John and to proceed with the fit- ment. We must remember that Judge ! “ «îhâ J
ting up of the new boat—the Hampton— Forbes’ statement was made after the eo- ; n HntoViinsnn8 Hi. L.
so as to put her on the route next spring, called prize-fight, and if arrests for taking 6j d w' tb ,uJ”q, r 1/The latter boat wffl probably be taken part in a prize fight were to have teen SSrtW tklte that Chmbataty w«

down river tomorrow to receive her en- made they should have been made some, & Mure and b „ference to his-
ardin:Lfirh,n®- A nUft „ ^ one of tbe ^ Wh° were| tory that there have been decided ad-

The estimated loœ of the Clifton and present at the fight for some purpose. vancee. The church to arise and shine
Irer cargo hare not been made up, neither “If the chief of police was reaUy eon-1 n6eded to preadh tbe goepel that saves, 
w the amount of insurance, if any, known fused—puzzled at all—the confusion or the lbe doctrine of Christian stewardship must

puzzling process must have been going ^ recognized and obeyed and there must 
on when poor O Regan began to weaken ajeo be an increased effort to nroeecute 
in the fourth round, or when the time” j the Saviour’s commandment® to have the 
keeper cut the round® dhort for fear of ! gospel preached to all nations, 
fatal results in finishing it. Did there come ; After the sermon addressee were deliv- 
up in the mind of the chief of police a ered by several of the delegatee and the 
desire to do his duty, by making an ar- fir6t district meeting of the United Bap- 
rest, or did the other desire prevail to be tists closed with the benediction pronounced 
willingly bound by the reversal of a con- by Rev. Dr. Gates, 
viction which may have turned on evi
dence and circumstances most dishimilar 
from the one they were then wit
nessing and which ended in the lament
able death of a citizen—one of his ma
jesty’s subjects.

“I think that I can safely assert that

A distressing story reached Indiantown 
Friday morning to the effect that Win. 
Kincaide, <a inspected farmer and wood- 
boatman of the Narrows, Queens county, 
had been inetanJy killed by a shot fired 
from a rifle in the hands of Stanley Fan- 
joy, a young man of tihe same locality, 
who mistook Mr. Kincaide for a moose,

The accident occurred on Wednesday 
morning last, and it is reported that on 
the afternoon of the following day an in
quiry was held and Fanjoy released, the 
coroner’s judy finding that Mr. Kincaide 
had come to his death through purely ac
cidental circumstances.

It appears that deceased, accompanied 
by his eon Chester, left home on the 
morning in question to chop wood, and 
after proceeding for some distance into 
the woods, the former turned up an old 
lumber road alone.

A little later Chester heard a shot from 
the direction in which .his father had 
gone and upon investigating found him 
lying face downward and lifeless. A bul
let had passed through hip heart.

These particular® were contained in a 
letter received by an Indiantown mer
chant from Chester Kincaide yesterday 
morning. The young man had evidently 
written it under considerable mental dis
tress, but he added that the fatal shot 
had been fired by a neighbor, Stanley Fan- 
joy, who was out hunting moose, and had 
mistaken Mr. Kincaide for one.

Tne officers of the steamer Crystal 
Stream say the young Fanjoy had wounded 
a moose and was following the trail. He 
saw what he took to be the animal mov
ing in the snow laden brush and fired, but 

horrified to discover that he had

#
Hampton, X. B., Nov. 19—(Special)— 

The steamer Clifton was totally destroyed 
by fire early this morning while tied np 
•t Reed's Point. Tbe following particu
lars have been gleaned by telephone;

Isons survive.
Edna, Re ta and Ida, and the sons are 
Alphonse and Janjes. All are living at 
home. Deceased was forty-one years of 
age and was formerly Miss Friars of the 
North End.

A weak heart, it is understood, was the 
dh-ect cause of death, but according tii 
the members of the family there had never 
been any indications of such. During tho 
walk Mrs. Durning and her daughter call
ed on several neighbors and she appeared 
to be in her usual spirits. But it is said 
she has been worrying much during the 
past few days because of love matter» of 
a member of the family in which compli
cations had arisen.

r
<

UNITED BAPTISTS OF 
FIRST DISTRICT MEET NOVA SCOTIA PASTOR 

CALLED TO DALHOUSIE
I

SEEKING* GOAL CONTRACT 
FOR OAPE BRETON OOMP’Y

i
I

Bristol, Carlefcon county, Nov. 18—The 
United naptdst churches of the First Dis
trict, including the counties of Mada- 
waska, Victoria ,and the parish of Kent 
and Wicklow in Carle ton county met for 
organization at Lower Perth, Victoria 
county, on Thursday. There were present 
Rev. M. R. Deminings, Rev, L. A. Fen
wick, Rev. H. A. Bonnell and Rev. Mr. 
Bell and a number of delegates from the 
churches.

Rev. Mr. Bell was elected president, 
F. C. Bloodsworth secretary, and C. J. 
Greene treasurer. A committee was ap
pointed to consider the grouping of the 
churches in the district and their report 
was unanimously accepted by the meet
ing, but it was thought better not to 
bring the changes into force until next 
June, as it would interfere with arrange
ments already made by certain churches.

The district held a -meeting in the even
ing, many taking part and it was clearly 
manifest that the union was a success. 
The next district meeting will be held 
at Andover next June.

Within the past week several confer
ences have been held in "> New York and 
this city between the Massachusetts gas 
interests and Horace Mayhew, the English 
coal operator and president of the Cape 
Breton Coal^ Company, and Thomas Lan
caster, in charge of the Mayhew 
ties in Cape Breton, wjth a view, it is 
understood, to the Massachusetts gas 
companies getting their future coal sup
plies from the Cape Breton Coal Com
pany instead of the Dominion Coal Com
pany.

The contract with the Doaùimon Coal 
Company has still two years to run; but, 
by the signing of a contract with the Cape 
Breton Coal Company at this time, 'that 
company wifi be pre paired to meet the 
needs of the Massachusetts gas companies 
when the Dominion company contract ex
pires.—Boston Herald.

Dalhoiwde, N. B., Nov. 19.—(Special)— 
At a meeting of the Presbyterian congre
gation held here last week Rev. Howe 
Kiric, of Nova Scotia, was cbceen as the 
future pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian 
church of Dalhoilrie. Hé will replace 
Rev. Geo. A. Leek, who has gone to 
Economy, Nova Scotia.

The ball given on Friday evening in, 
Murphy’s new Opera Hall was a great suc
cess, more than 120 guests attending.

The last vessel to take cargo «her® this 
season is a large steamer which arrived 
today from Campbell ton, where half a 
cargo of deals was taken from the 
arda Lumber Co., the balance of the barg<* 
will be furnished here by King Bros.

A large vessel is lying below the harbor? 
ready for sea and cannot leave as tbe 
captain and two of the crew are on shore 
and cannot reach their vessel on account 
of a strong westerly gale, which ie blowing 
the past three days.

p roper-In the afternoon session, in addition to

was
slain a human being. Mr. Kincaide wae 
carrying an axe over his shoulder, and 
this, young Fanjoy said, he mistook for 
the animal’s antlers.

Deceased is survived by two daughters 
and two eons. The daughter® are residents 
of Maine and thé second son is living in 
Portland (Me.)

Oaraquet Harbor Master.
Ottawa, Nov. 17—(Special)—J. A. Al

bert, of Caraquet, New Brunswick, is ap
pointed harbor master for the port of 
Oaraquet.

Not long ago Russia forbade the purchase 
or sale of typewriters without police permis
sion. It was done to check the use of type
written revolutionary circulars.

Foui* Simpson Bargains of the Highest Value
.—

#“ Simpson Bargains ” are now known from Ocean to Ocean. “ Simpson Bargains” are bargains. You never take any 
risk buying them, for if they are not up to your highest expectations, we take the goods back and return your money. 
Besides this We Prepay Freight or Express Charges on all orders of $25.00 or over bought from us. We pre
pay them to all Railway Stations in Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, and as far west as Winnipeg. All 
our Western customers only pay the difference in charges from Winnipeg to their home. Practical Savings for 
our customers, that’s what we are looking for.

fSUSSEX FREE BAPTISTS 
. AGAINST UNION

A Splendid Novelty in 
LADIES’ COATS

Special Value in Men’s Winter 
or Storm Overcoats

and Boys’ Red River Overcoats

GRAND LODGE MASONS 
VISIT WOODSTOCK LODGE

Resolution Voted Down to Join the 
Baptist Church — Reopening of 
Methodist Church Dec. 2.* Woodstock, Nov. 17—Last evening W. 

■there is not a member of the police force Edwin J. Everett, grand master 
who can truthfully gay that in the «x- Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., 'New Bruns- 
teen years I have been in this office I ’ wick, and hie staff, on their return to St. 
have said or done anything to offend any John from Andover and Grand Falls, vis- 
one of tihem. I am here daily and I am ited the banner lodge of New Brunswick, 
approachable and therefore they are free , Woodstock, No. 11, at Woodstock. The 
—unless they are forbidden—to seek ad- j grand master was joined by that veteran 
vice any time. [ ritualist, Dr. Thomas Walker, P. G. M.,

“It is better to prevent crime than to and when Dr. Walker says that a lodge is 
punish it. When I have referred to boys’ in good working order they may be sure 

and a new choir stand and rail and pulpit ! cblbg> to such exhibitions as this one, and it is all right, for be is a severe, although 
platform have been built at considerable to y«ing girls in the street after dark- a friendly critic, and he said that Wood- ;

... , ,__ . , ness to a late hour, I have done so in the stock lodge was to be congratulated on theexpense, this work having been skilfully ne*to ^ ^ ^^nity and not with I manner in which the work on the JF. C.
carried out by Contractor A. E. Cnpps. j aQy jntention of roasting the police. The I degree was done.

The new seats, which are built in cir- police have ordinary duties to perform j After the exemplification of the work,
cular form and finished in ash, are the and I as their magistrate and a citizen Dr. Walker gave the membem a very in-

would rather protect and encourage them teres ting talk on the ritual. At the cloe- 
than hurt their feelings of offend them, j mg the brethren, accompanied by the 

‘T am sorry for the defendant. North-: grand master and his officers, adjourned 
He finds himself charged with man- i to the Royal Cafe conducted by T. V 

slaughter. However much one may favor, Monahan when, after discussing the bill 
“ ring or prize fighting, we are face to of fare, the evening, which went all too

SoTwith tlie painful fact that the young ! 9^, was «Pf m toasts and speeches.
O’Regan, was killed in the rink that: The King and the Craft-National An-

night, and that the ’^Pdre<^a^^<b,b,0iW81 President of United States—Singing 
pohoemen stow^bidg that endeJ in the ‘ Jfnd response by U. S. Consul

Grand Lodge of N. B.—Response by M. 
W. grand master and grand chaplain.

The Ritual Committee—Response by Dr. 
Thomas Walker.

Sister Lodges—Response by B. F. Smith 
M. P. P.

Woodstock Lodge—Response by the W.

of the
Suesex, Nov. 18.—Special arrangements 

are being made for the reopening of the 
Methodist church, which will take place 

the first Sunday in December.
The church has been closed for- the past 

two months undergoing extensive repairs. 
The walls and arches have been painted

For new styles in Ladies’ Garments our Store stands 

without a peer in this country. No sooner have new 

creations made their appearance in one of the great fashion 

centres, then they may be found in our magnificent and 

up-to-date departments. Here, for instance, is a very new

and attractive Coat, made of dark tweeds M ,ng 

in black, myrtle or navy blue «colors, 

mixed with white, in very pretty patterns.
They are made in l^pse backjileated 

style, with empire yol 

.wl-collar, 
lustration, the

This Coat is made up in the same style and 
has the same effect as a Fur-lined Overcoat, but 
is minufclMi Fur. The illustration represents 
theedatl jfhich s made to your measure, of a 
hetfvyblaEk Engl sh cheviot lined with fancy stripe 
Br che<Ad tweed, and is lined with plain black 
hairclyi or glassade saddle back lining, reacti

on to the waist, making it easy to slide it 
on of off, and giving double protection against 
thejweather. They arc cut loose and roomy, 
fuUf 5° inch long ; double breasted, with deep 
*fcacollar of Imitation As- 
t Jcnihk in a btock glossy 
clrl. Tne cuptastens with 
nfchair clrdaoops and large 
btKons^ermg it the effect 
of a^^Wned coat, for one- 
quaijgP the price. Breast 
rcuÆure 36 to 44 inches.

'special “j 0.95
In sending measurements 

give the same as for regular 
overcoats, around chest, oyer 
vest, also over coat Give 
height and weights

v.
on1

shot*i

with a regulation douY 
breàsted coat collap^ew^ 
right thing for Winter wei
The Woke and Üp^leeves are ly 
with Svery hsp^y ■talian mej 

It is aWiautiy mo*l, full of 
ness, afli male jpftordinj 
latest croWjl^ A 

our own workroom! 
guarantee them tgdn 

the satisfaction might
expect, Æ

OfIi 9
>awork of the Sussex Manufacturing Com

pany and reflect great credit on their 
workmanship. The church has also been 
newly aheathed.

When completed the building will pre
sent one of the most attractive church 
interiors in the province and together 
with the vestry recently built at a cost 
of about $2,200, will give the Methodist . .
people of Sussex a most commodious c ^
church home. ,

The new Free Baptist Hall in the rear “hat"nothing unlawful was noticed,
of and adjoining the church ie nearing infe y. inay be that at the next «it-
completion. Its plan of construction ~ 'L1~--------

1]rup. F
10

Prised, 

ictive- 
Æ the very 

lake them in

death of poor O'Regan, and yet the evi-1 
the part of the defence here to-

For Your BoysWl

V completion, its pian ot construction j , ^ Supreme Court some others as
makes it the most convenient and up-to-1 •?. „ tb present defendant may have
date building of the kind in town. In ad- j anBwer f01. their conduct.” 
dition to main hall, kitchen and pantry —

Wwe can easily 
it and give you all

» This style of Overcoat is 
now very popular for boys

from 3 to 9 years of age. There Jgof
is no overcoat that gives such good —
wear and comfort and has that stylish cosy Winter appearance, 
as this particular one.

Made from rich blue black Mackinac cloth, thick soft finished 
material, cut long and buttoning close up to the throat, red 
flannel-lined detachable capot on back, epaulets on shoulders, 
lined thoughout with neat checked lining and seams piped with 
red flannel. Regular $4.00 value. Sizes 21 to 28.
Our special price..................................................................

Toque 35c. extra. Sash 50c. extra.

I
M.

fTAISf? Æroyal bank toekct
.& =LtS BUILDINGAT AMHERST SSTiSui K SS5

wisdom of erecting at the prient time such «derable imporWmce took day. The visitors departed for St. John
a fine and costly building. The lact that the j when the Koval v v nremises on 011 the early train this morning, 
new bui-ding was begun at the time when Victori^ete
tlie scheme of uniting the two Baptist I the “rner ot Hancock and Victoria streets
denominations throughout the provbice ' no'v occup‘^d L’y, e tv- hank’s
was nearing consummation has led to the j b Jj^umkr thî^manageLnt Mr. Bristol, Cartoon county, Nov. 17.-On

Xw Cwasetoiorataïr the unmn^ftiiTtwo McK’IV 1,36 'rarrau,cd bank Thursday evening Rev. J. A Cahill to-
churches in Sussex. Whether this b" vhaeio8' the property, whtot » one of the tarer for the grand lodge, I. O. G, l.,or-
true or not, it is significant to note that ,n°Tfc ,l(e^abLe “ n t'he very n ** ” *' * '“T "
.. „ „f 1, ,• . , tout understood the bank proposes in the very Slip The following officers were chosen
now known as the Maî„ 7r . “l ! »™r future erecting a handsome stone present term: .
•■Rantist church held list M’on 1^ ljni.ted | huildiug. snip arsing any of the many jr g Secord. chief templar; Mi's. Lois
s motion disapproving of~ ! ^ttn<Hnge of the tovvn.__ Gregg, vtowiMef templar; Charles Esta-
Church Avenue Baptist church was car- D . » , brooks, R. S , Harry Lipsctt h. ,., Mrs.
ried by quite a large majority. Hampton Curling Club Annual H. Lapsett, treasurer; John Rogcn= Mar-

Further than that a resolution for the " Meeting. «hall; D. V Boyer, chaplain; W. B: Kay,
•‘•'-appointment of a committee to confer Hampton, Kings Co., Nov. 18-Laet night | P- (’ Wednesday

with a committee from the other church the officers and members of the Hampton I The • E n ’ * d d 7
was voted down. Tliis is generally re- Curling dub held their annual meeting. ! evlmn?£ 'j1 °
girded os very unfortunate as the Church Fl(ty dollars were voted, in addition to the | On Wedne day . n ng Mr. Cahill or- 
Avenue Baptist people had already ap- “»ni already exp-nded, to make the build- gamzed a lodge at Bloomfield, Carleton 
pointed a committee and invited the Main ‘"S 8t for this season’s operations, and county, to oe known ,is Alpha Lodge, 
street church to reciprocate. the 'vork will be pushed so as to have a with 28 charter members.

The difficulties in the way of uniting g.”°1d ehPct °f ice before airist-mas, if pos- On today evening he lectures at Bath 
•the two Baptist church^ in Sussex now B1“f’ J m and wl11 Ptobably organize there. .
seem greater than ever, in spite of the fo,T“£® nc'v members vvere received. Tlie 
fact that both churches are under the one [or the
denominational name. It is still hoped, £ «if “• fTlum^ 
however that some solution of the ques_ J. M. Scovil, treasure” Fred M. Sproul’,
non will yet be reached The union of secretary; William H. March, Robert II.
the two churches could hardly fail to be Smith, Fenwick Ghntev managing com-
pintualK yceâtable. 1 aiittcc. ' "

9.85 985Would you be with-, 
out it? /

Do not forget that if you can make up a $25.00 order, we will 
prepay freight or express charges on same. Ask your 
neighbors and friends to join you in the making up of the order. 

It saves expenses, and prevents possible delay.
2.98

I. O. G. T. Lodges Organized.

Get One of these SKIRTS Get One of these SKIRTS
The greatest skirt bargain of the season is certainly the 

skirt we offer here. We saw the necessity of bringing some
thing extra good on the market in the matter of a stylish well- 
made skirt, and put our best designers and cutters O AtZ 
to work. The result was this skirt.............................. J

It could not be surpassed for style, fit, finish and quality. 
It’s made of black vicuna cloth of a fine supple quality, is 
unlined, has inverted seams over the hips, stitched strapping 
and deep pleated gore seams. It’s a splendid bargain for 
$3.45, and if after reception you think it otherwise, just 
return the Skirt and get your money back. We supply them 
in lengths from 38 to 42 inches and waist bands O A 
up to 28'inches.................................... -.............................. •“•J3.45 A Simpson Bargain 3.45

g IF YOUR OWN ORDER DOES NOT AMOUNT TO $25.00, ASK YOUR FRIENDS, RELATIVES OR NEIGHBORS TO 
JOIN YOU IN A CLUB ORDER. IT SAVES TIME AND PREVENTS POSSIBLE DELAY.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTFishing Schooner Wrecked.
Boston. Nov. ,17—The fishing schooner 

Lothair has been wrecked off the north 
cast coast of Newfoundland by striking 
an iceberg. Her Irevv of seven men were 

‘ reav..*- was lbound for Labrador. 1
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GOLDEN FLOOD Copyright by McClure, 
Phillips fr Co., and pub- 
ZfsAed in this territory ex• 
clusively by the St John 
Telegraph.I \lr BY EDWIN LEFEVREj*'

“You’d object to a million a day,’’ Grin- 
nell shook his head dolefully.

■ He would not object to that,” inter 
jectèd the richest man in the world, “if 
he knew haw many days you would keep 
it up.” There was no playfulness in hi» 
voice, though he tried to speak in 
conversational tone.

“Well,” began Grinnell doubtfully. He 
went on quickly : "Oh, yes, he’d object 
before the end of the first week. I know 
him.” He nodded toward the bank presi
dent with a boyishly mischievous air. Daw \ 
son tried to smile back; he said:

“I’m getting to know you, too. I am 
going to be more generous in the future.

“Good!” said Grinnell; he would take 
the president at his word when his month 
was up. “Now, if I should want draft* 
on London and Paris in a day or two—" 

“Mr. Williams will be at your service, 
at any time.” the president assured him, 
as though Mr. Grinnell were an ordinary 
depositor transacting ordinary business. 
“No notice is required in this bank,” with 
a curious suggestion of bravado. He push
ed one of a row of electric buttons on 
his desk. The assistant cashier, his fat 
face distorted dismally into an anticipa: 
tory excuse, appeared.

“Mr. Williams, Mr. Grinnell may call on 
us for draf.s on Europe. You will place 
yourself at his disposal, and give him your 
very best efforts at all times.

“Certainly, sir," said the assistant cash
ier, with a -asty deference. “Very glad 
to do what I can, Mr. Grinnell,” he said, 
in a grateful voice, to the young-man.

“That is all,” said the president. The 
assistant cashier apologized facially, and 
left the room.

Grinnell rose to go.
Mr. Dawson. I’ll be around when my 
month is up.” . „

“You are not doing time, Mr. Gnnnell, 
smiled the president. ,

“I feel like it. I don't like idleness. 
Good-morning.”

He didn’t like idleness! He would re- 
the manufacture of gold! Given 

would hang himself

factored on the premises! I tell you,” he 
exploded suddenly, “there's a trick some
where!”

William Mellen looked up suddenly, and 
stared uncomprehendingly at his brother, 
his mind still on his figures apd calcula
tions.

“No,” went on George. “I don’t mean 
you. I mean in this Grinnell affair.”

“He has on deposit in this bank some 
forty millions, and about eight or ten more 
with other banks.”

“That’s the mystery,” said George mu
singly. His eyes, as he thought, took on 
a straining look, as you see near-sighted 
people look when they try, without their 
glasses, to read printed characters twenty 
feet, distant, in an optician’s shop.

“I’d make haste, George,” interrupted 
William Mellen. “When you have sold 
out all your bonds I will tell you a plan. 
The world will be told of the Grinnell 
affair, and—”

“You mean?” said Dawson, with a quick

better than I expected. Ton got the me
morandum-'of stocks bought today?”

Mellen nodded. Then he walked to the 
busy ticker in the comer, and regarded 
the tape.

“The newspapers have warned the public 
against buynig inflated stocks, or selling 
bonds at unreasonably low prices . A free 
press, Richard, is the best safeguard ot 
the liberties of a nation. We should be 
grateful for this boon.” There was a trace 
of nervousness about bis manner but it 

as of relief rather than

might call him a charlatan, a trickster He rose and seeing the president’s seri- 
6 • -, , iso obM ous look, he said, with an air oi conof some sort. You believed what he said ^ jocularity (for he did not jest often,

when he spoke of his plans; tyou did not and when he did he had to announce it 
think he was lying. You know- men as beforehand, with his face, that there might 
well as I do. What impression did he be no misunderstanding): “Cheer up, 
nroducc on you’ The gold comes out of Richard, lue worst is still to come! 
his house. His servants won’t talk. 1 Wa^reet was suffering from its worst
told Costello to offer them any price for disease-dullness. The public the on y
information. But he was convinced it genuine octopus—did not find the me 
could not be done without GrinnelVs learn printed on the ticker-tape at aU appetiz- 
ine of it and we don’t want him to ing. It was hard at work in its office, 
know» or! how do we know what compli- miles away from the Stock Exchange, ou wag ncrv0usness
cations might follow? Costello doesn’t of hearing of the ticker. uneasiness. , J
4 Hink thev know anything, anyhow. The financial pages of the newspapers on j Dawson laughed admiringly, and ap-
house is'guarded dav and night. Costello on the street-cars to pass away an mk- proached hl6 friend. 
himself went into the cellar with a load some lialf-bour. Months before, the fumes „yeB j>Te %id them impartially all
of coal There is no doubt that Grinnell of the wine of gambling had gone to its N<$w £ngland here, and in London and
takes no gold into the bouse, and that the head; and then the public mad B,rljn But the Governments-”
gold comes out of the electrical furnace, sober suddenly by the ^nnkage: in „Never mind those. The Government
He has fifty millions now, and he won’t quoted values, otherwise t ^ will make good, somehow. Well keep
rest until he has a billion. That is his Hince then the public had grown a new tfaem tQ givc us the right to agitate the
minimum. And, in the meantime, if some- fleece, though it was not yet itself aware maMer ]ater on. x am going to tell my 
bodv learns his secret—” of it- ... = brother George. I told him to come here

“We must find out,” shouted the rich- It was a delicate task, before the pre tod at—How do you do, George; l was start,
est man in the world, shaking his fist dent of the Metropolitan National Bank. ^ abont you.” “After we have nothing to lose we ha,e
wildlv in the air. “A billion in gold. What He was a resourceful stock-market mamp- ^ B.Mellen, who had entered was a everything to gaim 
will become—” He checked himself as he ulator, ,though be would have îesented strong]y.bu.lt man, white-haired and clean- But it will
caught Dawson’s halt-frightened look. He being called a thief not half so hotly “ shaven. HU eyes of a clean, turquoise cited»-.
drew in a'deep breath, and began to walk being called a speculator, because that blue, that contrasted pleasantly with the Dont guess, Richard, gen y- „ 
to and fro At length he stopped by Daw- sounded worse m a bank president. He wh;te of hia eyeorows. He was the vice- dont know the details of!my•
son and « lid more composedly: “Richard, desired -oe public to buy bonds, not ident o{ the International Diatnuut- George knew his brother. He
1 think as ’you do. vet it doesn’t seem necessarily at high prices, but at any ^ Syndicate, and at least the sixth rich- gnmiy: The public doesn t lov® '*e J"
right but I can’t tell what is wrong. If prices. It was purely philanthropy on the man in the world. He nodded to his ternational Distributing Syndicate, nor
he produces gold at will, and we knew face of it. That is why the task was deli- brotheri and shook hands with Dawson, us.”
how he did it we’d still have to sell "our cate. You can disarm suspicion if you managed to convey the impression “They’ll love Grmnell less
bonds It is better to prepare for the are bad, in Wall street. But, if you are ^ be h Jrise„ in order to greet affee- victims, too; don’t you see? That mil
worst now' Begin at once. Sell those good. the hopelessness of it is appalling. tionately the Aew-comer. Tha* having comfort the public. Bloated bondh
that arc in my box. here. You have the Moreover, there was no time for finesse b done the president returned to his will be a synonym for paaper" JhvV
list ïell Thompson to bring you the list or subtle strategy or ingenious expen- degk pity ns.” He said th.s with gentle dole-
of those in the safety vault at the office.” ments with the elemental psychology of -George,” said Mellen,looking up from fulness , , „ — „ .

“Yes ” said Daw-son. w ith less relief in stock gamblers. The occasion called for the ticker, “I’ve, sold every bondII owned ; “William, but our frrendm They 11 be
his voice than might have been expected, broadly-painted effects. or will have sold the last this afternoon, rmned, said George Mellen doubtfully.
“We’ll have to be very careful. The mar- The first thing he did was to offer bonds He resumed his scrutiny of the tape, very He knew his brother out—after
ket won’t-” ' to savings-banks and trustees of estates ealmly. “You can tell furVLfnrn. all rive
* “This is no time to think of eights and a!1 over New England and New York, at “Wh-a-at?” said his brother vou have sold out, not before, and giv
quarters,” said Mellen with decisipn. “If concessions too slight to arouse suspicion, “No obligations payable in gold will be 
we are right, of what use are our bonds? blit substantial enough to tempt pur- worth anything in a short time, there a 
If we are making a mistake-” He licsi- chaser.«. This through the best bond a man who has discovered the secret of 
fated. Doubt again showed in his face “drummers” in the land. Then he sought making gold. And he s making it. Jie 
Dawson hastened to speak: the Stock Exchange. said it in an utterly unexcited voice.

-If we could be perfectly sure he’s not rhe bond marker, which had slumbered “What are you talking about. said 
-oing to-” profoundly for months, suddenly awoke. George with an indecisive smile. His George told Dawson
6 Mellen’s doubts and convictions came Gilt-edged issues were pressed for sale, brother was bent over the glass domeo ,t over. Good-bye,
and went like irregular pulse-beats-he „ot V10lentlv at alt. but insistently. They the ticker, and George, still smdirig in- look at either of the two men he left
had been disturbed to bis very depths, came from many sources, the Street decisively, looked at Dawson, 
and his mind du| not work with its thouf>ht, not knowing the full contents of An office-boy entered ™tha J°tc 
normal precision. 'He became calm again, the huge strong box of the richest man in he gave to the president. Dawson, as he 
and he spoke with quiet decision: “This the ,vorld. The fortunes of the ordinary saw the lad coming, instinctively pick 
young man means well. That is what multimillionaires grow fatter m the news-, up a dagger-like paper-cutter from hi 
makes him dahgerous. He will flood the ers and in club-corners than in real- desk. But when lie glanced at the hand- 
world with gold, and think he is doing itv. This fortune was even greater than | Wri'ing, tore oven the envelope with his
good. Yes. Sell the bonds.” the gossip of it. Mellen spent time in mak- fingers hurriedly, and read the sup

oyerv well ” Dawson sighed. It came ing people look at his wealth through a re- contained. He rose and gave the paper
versed towscope, that it might be dimin- to William Mellen, saying:

| ished in the public’s estimate. That is “That is the last of the bonds. ^They
all hi had ever done to diminish it, be- slaughtered prices, didn t they? But, noth
ing a practical man. , a jovially apologetic smile, “it was the

The bond "specialists” felt faintly alarm- best that could he done.
' ccv then they became exultant!)7 busy. It Mellen read the memorandum or the 

I might be unwise to buy stocks the future bond sales and the prices received.
; market-career of which was problematical : “Why, Richard,” he said It with a sort
1 but everybody knew what Pennsylvania polite regret that ended with a gentle
, Central first mortgage fives were. Not to ■ b «j 6hould say they did slaughter

/ buy them under 125'was to sin regrettai»- tbeIJ, It’s a loss of about two millions on 
jy The bonds sold at 122. To abstain ^ [Qf^ from yast week’s prices. He 
from purchasing them at 120 was lunacy. ahook hjs bead several times as in sorrow
And at 115 passivity became a crime oya a fellow-Christian gone wrong: ihe
against one’s family, Many bought, bift ^^.market had sinned. Then he studied 
not enough; and because the supply was tbe busy ticker once more, 
greater than the'demand the price shrank “William, will you kindly explain this 
further. _ farce?” There was no sigh to George door.

The Street held its breath and waited Mellen>a voice as he asked this. His Grinnell. ^ Grinnell,” he said, and
for stocks to follow. But, simultaneoiis- ^TOVm was deep. ’ v a
lv with the sales of. the best bonds of the “George, I’m not a fool, am I.’ asked held out h.s hand. n How do

stars» Kœ. a ,rs ssWMrs
indulge in such jovial friendliness.

“Quite exciting times lately in Wall 
stret?” said Grinnell interrogatively, but 
obviously to make talk. “The people are 
going stock-mad. I suppose there will De
a smash/’ _r .

“It is more than likely,” assented Mel- 
len gravely. Had not Mr. Dawson been 
a bank president, with a professional lack 
of the sense of humor, he would have 
winked surreptitiously at his friend.

“Well, if it is only the stock gamblers 
who suffer, I won’t worry. But, possibly, 
small investors may become frightened by 
the decline in bonds and sell out. They 
would be foolish, of course. But I have 
sympathy for foolish people; a fellow-feel
ing I suppose.” He smiled. Then, sen- 
ously: “Why. do you suppose, there s 
been such a slump in bonds?”

“More sellers than buyers,” said Dawson 
with a tentative grin.

“Ah!” The young man smiled at the 
time-worn Wall street phrqfie: he had not 
heard it before. “But L>hink bonds are 
pretty cheap,” he persisted.

"They certainly look so,” assented Daw-

in bank vaults. You see, I had you

-mm dv „.,dr ”,r»'«:ïïhdrr„„t
.«s-w

5 Egh.ÎH.mta.‘iL‘
in the world. He leaned back m ft ^ diKturbmg you? j fear x ,nust deposit
chair and breathed a hit qmc: J • „ a little more. In fact. I can’t stop, even

“Mr: Grinnell, said Mr. y°ur jf x ,vish to. But I’ll think over what
fortune already makes you independent. i(1 ••
But I think Mr Mellen will join vntl^_me - yQu much more on hand?”
in' saying that if you care conader a „Qujte g chunk o{ it!» 
working alliance with us a “How much?” asked Dawson. The rich-
financial, we should g a o « - est. man was leaning forward again, his
co-operation. __ eves fixed on the young man because theMr. Mellen was again leaning forward. ^ ^ looking at him.
Almost as if veady to s a «i don’t know. I haven't weighed it,”bis dear friend and comrede, Grinnell. to
whom he would be as a ‘/You are commencing to disturb the
made him over-mdu gen . uttle money-market. People have begun to

“Mr. Dawson, you wi T ,, wonder where the gold is coming from.
)ot a business man I am w e ' The nexvbpapers will take it up. You will

I desire to stand alone. If it were 
fortune of ten or 

I’d be only too 
salvation

an easy,

:r

i over

.i<: find the financial reviews already speak
ing aboil’, i! TI i= hickv a lot of Klon
dike "gold
lately. But ui ■ you let up, there will 
be glaring headlhics. an“ then—”

“The newspapers ■ .i lake it up,” 
said Mellen, utmost tenderly, “lliat must 
be seen to. Richard-. It must be stopped 
at any cost.” The president „ ’-d.

The young man was th:n‘-.iii£.' Ue turn-

that
question of doubling a 

fifteen millions I suppose 
triad. Bnt I must work out my 
unaided. You will grant that the pos
session of such money às I have de
posited in this bank may conceivably kill 
the desire for more, unless it to tobeused 
in carrying out plans nearer to the heart 
than mere physical comforts. Jhere a? 
tnany things I’d like to do which with 
toy present capital, I am not yet able to 
do So I’ll choose those that I can and 
U the others wait. For example, do you 
deny that, if a man had two or three 
hundred minions of dollars and started 
v bank with that capital he could solve 
many problems of vital importance to 
the community?” .

i “I see great possibilities for evd—ap
palling possibilities for harm, ’ said Mr. 
foellen, with impressive solemnity.

“Infinite possibilities for good also, Mr. 
Mellen;” said the young man, a trifle 

cnly “A bank designer not so much 
nay big dividends to its stockholders, 
r to protect the public and to help 

and -the entire community 
An income of a 

is sufficient

iming to New York
began Dawson ex- 

“You

I- \I ed a perplexed face to Dawson.
“How long must I stop depositing my 

gold?” <
“It isn’t- so much a question of stop

ping as of reducirig the amounts de
posited.”

“I can’t reduce them. I must deposit 
several millions a week or stop altogether. 
My arrangements arc* peculiar because—■” 
he paused ; then went on quickly, with a 
emile as if pleased a*t being able to cease 
to flounder—“because I don’t like half-way 

But I think I can stop for a

■ W4'

“Good-morning, m
m

you _
no reasons to them, or— His eyes, for 
the fraction oi a second, were menacing; 
he did not finish that threat orally. 
George frowned; but he also checked the 
words that he would have uttered.

“You’ll have my list in fifteen minutes,” 
“Willie'will bring

Vmeasures.
month.” He thought for a moment. Some
how Mr. Mellen felt as if the young

speaking of a factory. “Yes,” finish
ed Grinnell, “I can stop for a month, Mr. 
Dawson, out of regard for what you say.”

“Thank you. I appreciate it more than 
I can say.” '

“Then say nothing. I'll make another 
deposit in a day or two, and then I’ll give 

How does that

r sume
rope, the young man 
and the bond-homing public. But Dawton 
now had no bonds. When the discovery 
came, the community would be convulsed.
The bank was fortifying itself with legal 
tender notes. Gold would have but Ms , 
value when the crash came. ThGe wfrr 
various points to study. Ia the entire 
affair there was but one danger. The 
pre ident voiced it.

“William,” he said, "after tbe cat e out 
of the nag, what’s -to hinder Grinnell, out 
ot pure philanthropy, from stopping hi» 
production of gold in order to avert a dis
astrous world panic ? ’

“I’ve thought of that,” answered the 
richest man in the world, with a calm
ness that came from previous meditation 
and settled conviction. “He’s quite likely 
to cease his operations in new gold, as he 
calls them. But not before there has been 
a crash, Richard. And we will then be 
his principal advisers. I feel he trill keep 
on until the mischief is done. We are 
prepared now. And yet, somehow— His 
face clouded with doubt.

George Mellen entered hurriedly. ‘ Here, 
Richard, here are my bonds.” The presi
dent looked at the long list. ‘ Those 1 ve 
marked with a cross I’ve already ordered 
sold. Meighan & Cross, and W. A. Shew ._ 
& Co. are practically giving them away at 
this moment,” finished George Mellen, 
with a touch of bitterness.

William Mellen approached the ticker, 
and passed the tape through his fingers 
with a deftness that betrayed practice.

“I think you are right,” he said soft
ly. “Green River general 4s, 87!”

“I should think the Insurance companies 
—” began George Mellen.

"Richard has already sold them all they 
can take,” returned his brother kindly, 

though he were anxious to please 
brother George.

“Also the savings-banks, 
hundred estates," added the president, 
with a slight touch of pride.

“I’m going to tell Freer, Morrison, Stoy- 
vesant, and one or two others,” announc
ed George Mellen with a trace of de
fiance. He anticipated oppositiqp, hut the 
richest man in the world said:

“1 should tell them this much only.- 
you cannot

man
were

men
|n time of distress, 
quarter of a million a year 
to gratify the most luxurious tastes of any 

It’s much more than enough for 
tne. The rest might be devoted to the
^°tfhahtTenio1yonr plans?" arited Mr.

- Dawson very quietly, 
t “Not at present. I realize that more is 
tequired than merely honest motives. I 
toay have the will to do good as the presi- 

, {Lit of such a bank, but I lack the ability- 
and experience to conduct it. I am con
tent to see Mr. Dawson," with a pleasant 
ymile* “at the hea~ of the richest bank in

"Thank you, Mr. Grinnell,” returned 
Ur Dawson, with the cordiality of im
mense relief. "What are your plana,
then?” ,

“My first plan ia to make more—an— 
jto maya arrangements to deposit more
^Yon were going to say 
something—when yon stopped, said mel- 
»en, ^th a sort of nonchalant curiosity. 
‘At least, that to what he meant it to 

, look like.
• “I was going to say,

very quickly, “make more de-

room.
“George is—ah—” began Dawson, with 

a conciliatory smile. . 1
“He always was,” interrupted William 

Mellen, not unpleasantly; “from his boy
hood up.”

“The public will have more bargains in 
bonds,” said Dawson.

“Yes.’ The richest man in the world 
smiled and went on musingly: “The pub
lic is verv wise. It is selling out its stocks 
because they are too high, and buying 
bonds because they pay in gold. Now, my
Pl\ViIliams entered. The president frown
ed, and stabbed the assistant cashier 
through the heart with a stiletto made of 
a vocal icicle: “I am engaged, sir.” 

“It’s—it’s Mr. Grinnell, sir. He insisted 
. And, I think, sir, you

you a nice long rest, 
please you, Mr. Dawson?”

“Very much. Only be sure to do the 
by all the other banks.” Dawson 

tried to show gratitude, but the anxiety 
was uppermost.

«I wüL”
Mr. Grinnell extended hie hand. The

same

ül m d/H | S.

upon seeing you 
told me that if he—”

“Why din’t you show his in at oncer 
The vocal stiletto was of steel, and white 
hot. The timorous assistant cashier left 
as though a stupendous draught of air had 
sucked him out of the room through the 

The president arose and greeted

•make more’

answered the
young man,

thought,” said Mellen with a smile, 
(though his eyes were serious, “that,yon 
were going to say 'make more gold. He 
was sneaking in the quiet, self-possessed 
aray that had so impressed the Congres
sional Committee which had “investigat- 

his Syndicate’s business and its viola- 
of the law, because it so resembled 
self-possession of an utterly honest 
to whom there had never come a 

(thought of the possibility of a doubt of 
the righteousness of his «very action. It 
—.-He logical the impression that the rich- 

in the world believed himself the

X

v
.>

’i'i um a in such a market was like playing rouge- that the eves of Providence were fixed that ^ ever 
et-noir in an utterly dark room. What unbUnkingly on the centre ft hie soul, 
was the sense of betting on the black it 
the bettor could not tell, because of the 
darkness, whether his chips were on it or 
on the red?

The newspapers, being puzzled, printed 
dozens of columns and hundreds of ex
planations, all of them highly ingenious 
and uniformly incorrect. In his Monday 
morning article, Philip King, of The Sun, 
compared the bond-market to the old 
story of the great psychologist who, dress
ed as a pedlar, offered on a Broadway side
walk to sell five-dollar gold-pieces, war
ranted genuine, to the passers-by at $3.98.
Never a fool so foolish, in the passing 
thousands, as to shake hands with for
tune on the psychologist’s coin-laden tray.
Now they would not buy bonds.

Of the millions of dollars of bonds that 
sold, some were registered in the 
of William Mellen or Richard Daw- 

of known stool-pigeons—clerks in 
thei’r offices, etc. This became known in 
the end, though Dawson delayed the in
evitable as long as possible. Then; of

I Tr: “Just now. I should say—”
“Well, just now, I certainly am not one. 

I’ve sold out all my bonds and bought 
stocks. Yes, George. That,” gently, “is 
what I have done.”

“And I’ve * done nothing 
buy bonds anti sell stocks! 
took on a curious expression—the blue in 
them seemed to grow strangely darker as 

half-closed his eyelids. Often the 
brothers disagreed. William was the 
abler. But George was the older; ano 

could not forget the days when be 
his slender brother by

a-v t as
and about three t.✓P" sV

„ 'elki
all week but 
George’s eyes- est man

instrument of Providence.-
The young man laughed. “That would ; 

foe dreadful. We’d be in a terrible fix if! 
iwe had to re-create the (science of them 
Igtry, It would mean a scientific panic.
„ elump in the molecular theory market.”
He laughed again as if pleased at the ap- ! 
plication of Wall street phraseology to j 
chemical science.

“Don’t you make it?" persisted Mel-, 
ien; his voice had an insinuating quality,
•» though he were inviting spiritual con- president grasped it; his own was very 
tidences. He was not a persuasive man, cold—and very dry. Mr. Mellen was gaz- 
toit he often looked so much as though he jng intently at the arabesques in the rug 
put ne V.fh t it bad the «t bis feet He did not answer when sacrifices.

stubborn and ml Gr^ell^d “old morning.” ' “It’s the only thing we can d< the
' rJmrfetitors As the door closed ,Dawson rose and ap- richest man said, almost consolingly,

«. a*-™»
tl" hing” hl/affi7musingly,’"“how many Mellen did not look up. Dawson laid where he gets the gold. Send Costello
SSThASS.” IS-,, tw ». i-4-». M-r. .h.»d„ -4 - .-^4- m-tayg*»

' r-J5„—— <*”•«5,^rd.'Sl“<:~p~“<srs
discoveries.” „ the >eesident. n onerations made gold as cheap as pig-iron,

“Yon haven’t answered my question. . “He makes it! said Dawson 000 bond would be worth fifty
Mellen’s persistence was not offensive. He “He makes it . e l11" ounces of iron, and no more. If some

he was. , , , voice ocw.jcu e , .. new coln whatever that might be,
“Mr. Mellen, the chemical laboratory fort in Mellen s assent. , , , he would pay dividends on their

Much you built for the Lakeside Lniver- Mellen « mind atvoke What s tha^. ^ « .y ^ ^ J But thc ,-eresl on aa follows: .
sity is the finest in the country. Profes- Certain of what. Kut ,he.,stl” ., ' b d they muat pav in gold. Bondhold- The abnormal increase in the cash re- 
sor Ogden is one of our foremost scient- blankly puzzled. It made the president wouldybe ruined, and stockholders sources of the New York banks during 
tots. Ask him if it is possible for any uncomfortable. He repeated. ld profit by the others’ losses. All the past few weeks, was too good an op-
living man to make gold.” “That he is making g • Dawson and Mellen had realized on portunitv for certain bank presidents and ishment on virntlipr,B interest.

“I’d rather ask you if you make it?” “It can’t be. said e nc theil. ftrst interview; it was perfectly their pals to neglect. The banka are not getfulnessofl s Dawson did your’
Il Te 1a^d« tdTet-” He ‘ hû of ^fv^ge/l certain»- thought

EC“Hayou insist upon asking such questions gethlr’ ^ ^Uy th^tenre’tinestbont Mtoe eTtence'of'Ac '6^1“'f^- sclemlZ In thto ffistancTthe^ ^ DaCn.”8

1 ^mXftTSl^r^ ^Mm^l.rc, before sen- =e^ ^
tell evei'vbody.” ™ll[: ®ut ,/e “if/has the gold. He “Which stocks?” asked Dawson. induced by protraoted^^"“^rtnnateîv ^t “111 George s bonds, lump re-

“ Indeed not!” exclaimed Mellen eager- Perhaps be does. He has the go in the "world did not spoilment of thc public. Fortunate», it Dawson, «.eu t said William
He could not help it. He was almost will have more.^ ^ Dawaon, He was looking at Daw.om^li- f^e pîblicto re^ Mrilenresttuy- Then with suddto ir-

^AVell Mr Dawson,” tugnlng to the not over-cordially, but still as if that were My At length he» ^ musing^, ^t l stupid enough to permit itself ritation: “It’s a case o^ liffi and death
r:s« -™ 4-si «- —» » ''“.æ™ .O» —i »...

vxzæ&zssæs
ostentatiously, one after anotoer.. Then h from H 1 hia turnace. Costello stupendously. His stakes had been bun- a"1/he £/° allb lt /as only the very wise down and presently began to jot down 
shook his head and said. No ft He-” died* of fortunes, thousands of lives. But But, alter oil, it was y y lead-pencil, while Dawson

Mr. ".r8r“rOffice0^ks’"heT: din’t he ^ it?” interjected Mel- after the first hundred mUlions he a» -*£«. .H-son and Mriton figure^ ^ y MeUen the Mory of
‘I meant. Assay ’. . „brjng nt Davrson. “Why don t you ways had gambled calmly be. ha -8 ftoek« at the high prices and bought bonds Grinnell. „ ..
lilained. „ - , „ . ,, f hundred men at work? It that all to think he was doing his duty, and that *t0 , 4isoPaome of the alert-eyed “But the thing is impossible, .aidFBtlFEffEx st

EEfiS*
"'“Et BsErSEEE EïHHglHH

or ten weeks, and he already has fifty to the world«<., and we are working off the last being prepared for a fund boom, mauu- ute.
millions in cash. If it wy»Apt for that^pld^proces»_wm pe

he

That for certain. ‘ reasons 
divulge, you are selling out your bonds, 
and that I’ve already sold mine.”

“The last is unnecessary. They d guess 
it without my telling them,” and George 
Mellen left the room abruptly. Mr. Daw
son began to write selling orders, copying 
the names of the bonds from the bet be
fore him. Then he summoned his trusty 
brokers and bond specialists, and gave 
them the orders, exhorting them to use 
caution ; also much haste.

Under the new selling pressure the mar
ket acted crazily. The inexplicable de
clines in bond prices of that memorable 
week had/brought into Wall street securi
ties at “ridiculously low figures,” but, 
values went still lower, until the bonds 
were so very cheap that they were dear 
too dear for people to buy who did not 
know why they should be so cheap. There
fore, the speculators in bonds, who had 
bought, now sold at a loss, thereby add
ing to the general uncertainty. But as 
some sold, others bought, and quotations 
of gilt-edged issues, usually so staid and 
slow of movement, fluctuated as violent
ly as, in other times, the manipulated and 
highly speculative stocks had been wont 
to do. On the whole, the public bought 
more bonds than it sold, and sold more 
stocks than it bought. Yet, bonds fell, 
and fell, and stocks rose and rose. And 
there still remained the pet investments 
of George B. Mellen’s intimate friends; 
men who, accustomed to risking much on 
the turn of the wheel of<the ticker, yet 
kept a portion of their fortune safe be
yond peradventure by buying bonds which 

unassailable by demagogues and so
cialistic legislatures, unaffected by hard 
times or strikes, or crop failures; absolute
ly safe just so long as the United States 
remained a nation of Americans—or, until 
such time as aerial navigation supplanted 
steam railroads. Also, so long as the gold 
basis endured, and no longer!

Grinnell had stopped outside and spoken 
to the assistant cashier.

‘I think I should like to have a slight 
draft on London for two million pounds 
sterling, Mr. Williams.”

The assistant cashier opened his mouth. 
Remembering what the president had 
said—and the tone of his voice—he closed 
it apologetically and, to excuse himself 
said, very quickly: “Certainly, Mr. Grin- 
neli, certainly.” He busied himself with 
the expostulating head of the hank’s 
foreign exchange department. It was to 
extraordinary transaction, but the Metro 
poli tan was an extraordinary bank, and 
Mr. Dawson was an extraordinary man 
when vexed.

He came back and asked: "Payable to 
whom, Mr. Grinnell?”

“To my order, please."
"Yes, sir; yes, sir.”

he
lorded it over
PprebaMy bought my bonds, and I 
bought your slocks,” said William nod
ding as if solving a puzzle the solution of 
which called for no exultation. 1 am 
sorry, George. But you must at once sell 
the bonds and buy stocks.

“Explain, hang you; explain! shouted 
George Mellen angrily.

“George, keep cool. Richard, will you 
kind»' tell brother George all about Gnn- 

cônrlë the mystery was solved: The “Fort nell?” He looked at the ticker with an 
Dawson” crowd was selling bonds and buy- exaggerated air of attention, o 
inn stocks! The country was prosperous ther explanations.There was „o cloud in the financial sky. George looked from his «rother to the 
Obviously, the greatest capitalists in the bank president, and ha/V° ,h nuietly

" * *-• Æft'JS sJïSftÆS:
nalistic exponent of the Undoubted Wis- imperiously: “William, hsten to me. 
dom of the Sneer, promptly tilled itself There may be a good[reason why you have 
with wrath and editoralized its feelings, have told me

nere^ tho/ght "about it,” answered 

William simply. There was a mild aston- 
his face, as if at his own for-

/ d the young man, “the deluge.”

easier to him to believe the worst : he had 
seen more of Grinnell. But he knew the 
bonds would have to be sold at grievous

were 
name 
son, or

son.
-They certainly do,” echoed Mellen

^“Thàt means you are buying them,” said 
the young man with a sort of naive 
astuteness. Whereupon Dawson and Mel
len congratulated themselves with glances. 
Grinnell went on: “I feel like dping the 
same thing. However, what I came 
vou about is this: I promised not to de
posit any more gold for a month in any 
bank in New York, didn’t I?”

“In the United States,” said Mellen

:

:

to see
.

-,-

•v.-fl
quickly.

“I don’t think I promised that, but I’ll 
let it go at that. My promise certainly 
did not extend to banks in Europe.” 

“As to Europe,” said Dawson with a 
of bis head. “I took if for grantedshake 

that-—' ’
“Never mind Europe,” interrupted Mel

len with a benevolent air. “Are you go- 
the ocean, Mr.ing to ship any gold across 

Grinnell?”
“I've suspended roy gold operations en

tirely, as I promised. That is, 1 wont 
ship any new gold. But you wouldn t 
object to my drawing out some of the gold 
I have here and in other New York 
banks, I suppose?”

“Why—” began Dawson dubiously. 
He could not tell what this hew move

If l

ly. were

meant. __ ,
“Certainly not,” said William Mellen ae- 

cisivelv. He sided with Grinnell, of whom, 
Grinnell must see, he thought highly.

“Of course not,” echoed Dawson cor
dially, with an air of primal authority. To 
show it was his own decision, lie added: 
“We should be delighted.”

“I may draw on you soon,” said Grin
nell.

■

“We can sell you drafts1 on any part of 
Europe. Asia, Africa, Australia, South 
America, and the Philippines,” Dawson 
told him, smiling. .

“I’ll think it over,” Grinnell said seri
ously. "It won’t prevent me from de
positing more gold when my time is up?”

“Not at all,” said Dawson jovially.
"How much will you deposit?" asked

»
ed himself; and then went on:

about to ask?the favor you were
• Could you abstain from depositing any 

more gold in any bank for, say a month 
or two?”

The young man’s eyes 
for a moment.

■‘Well, I have some gold I must deposit, 
•a I bave no facilities at present for stor-

thoughtfnlwere
(To be coefooueov
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»/ HAT BATTERED BUT 
PRINCE IS HAPPY

Theta, from Port Johnson for St John; Ida 
M Sbafner, from B.youiie fOr Sydney (C B); 
S A Fownes, from New London tor Dor-

cROSSmN-FLBiWBMJNO--'n Noy^ 11. '^vTlio aFa-'fm? pSîri. Uom°£dg£ 
man6», indu«awn°f Ko* 2 cTinar^st-waUr ,or Saokville (N B); Pardon O Thomp- 

LÏLTuKirkû in ‘r^hn n E0“. from Hartford (Conn) tor Sack ville. 
John, by Haghe», Mr. John B. New York, Nov IT—Cid, etmra MacKay-
Croeainan and Mlm Alma R.FIewelllng. both ■ BfD^CUi for Halifax; Avalon, for West 
of Chlpman. Quiene county. , Bay (N B); Lla„d, for Portland; lehr Mor-

10.IPKINS-HARTLEY—A the ree dence of av.a, for Lnnenbu.g (N 6). 
the bride’s father, on the 15th lost;, by Rev. ! City Island. N l, Nov 17—Bound south. 
J. H. A. Anderson, B. A-, S. Watts Tomp- i stmr Silvia, from St Joan’s (Nad) and Hali- 
klns, of Caribou (Me.), U. S. A., to Eliza- fax; brig Onto, fiom ship Harbor (N S); 
beth Bell Hartley, of East Florenceville (N. j schrs D corrà. fiom Apple Hiver (N St):

Joseph Hay, from Grand Haven (N B) via 
McPHERSON-HILLMAN—On Nov. S. at the Haven; Clayola. irom St John; Margue-

resldencé of the bride's parents, Canterbury. rite. r‘°™ Yarmouth (N B). 
by the Rev. W. J. Fowler, B. D.. assisted Giouc star. Mass, Nov I'—Ard. schr Fran- 
by the Rev. H. Orser, Mr. Adam McPherson, Çto A Beck, from Boston for Weymouth IN 
of Canterbury, to Miss Sadie V. Hillman.

PROBLEMS OF THE
r iHiinrnn

MARRIAGESWANTED. .

*

Complete History of the War
Between Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi-, 
stead, la now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covsrs 
the whole Held of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the peace terme on the 6th Sep
tember. An honest comps risen of this 
Superb volume with any other war book 
published
We will guarantee agents who act at once 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Mnrrlw, 69 Garden 
street St John. N. B.

I 1

AA
1Inspec^r Carter Points Out Many Passes Pleasant Evening Behind the

Scenes at the Hippodromeistacles in Local Situation B.)
will show Its great superiority.

. The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In vue for over 30 ÿears, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infime* 
Allow no one to deceive you injfm. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ** 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tiiejl 
Infants and Children—Experience against URm

MEETS SOME OLD FRIENDScoit would be,
QUITE EXTENSIVE ! S).

Chatham, Maas, Nov 17—Fresh northwest 
winds; clear at sunset.

Bvothbay Harbor, Me, Nov 17—Sid, echr 
Union, for Boston.

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 17—Ard. schrs Lena 
Maud, from Sc John for Boston; Caileta, 

ADDISON—On the 18th in«t., after a linger- from St John for Bos .on; Aja J Campbell, 
lng 111 jess, John Wilson Addison. from Pleasant River lor New York; Alma,

ROBERTS—At W e.sford, on Sunday afeer- from Sactmlle (N B) lor Providence, 
i noon, T. B. Roberts, aged seventy-three, Boston, Nov 19—Ard, stmrs Hai.fax, from

(New York Herald). leaving a wife and two sons to mourn their Haluax; Boston, trom Yarmouth; schrs
,, j , . m , sad loss. | ValeAa, from St John; Lena Maud, from St

with battered hat but unruffled mien NILES—In this elkt. at 127 Douglas avenue, | Jonn; Annie, irom saimou River (N S); 
Prince Lome of Battenberg escaped fmm Hard. H. NHee. aged 30 year., eon of Henry | Ircne.^cn^Monco^; UUou Jrom R.vcr^c-,

the lions and eJeobarote, the acrobats and MCDONALD—In this city, on Nov. 19, 1 „ Eastport, Me, Nov l»-8ld, echrè B C Gates,
. , t .. , ... Marlon, eldest daughter of Edward J. and Si John; Silver Spray, lor Sand River

the chorus girls e>t uhe .New xork Hip- Margaiet McDonald, aged six years and five tN **)■
__ v „ _?taw, „ , • •, months. / I Chatham, Mass. Nov 19—Passed south, stmrpodrome yesterday afternoon visited an dbLONO—In this city, on the 19th inst., 1 Nana, iron) HUsboro for Newark (N J).

American dentist went tô a dinner given Lena E., widow of the late Harry DeLông, I . York, Nov j^—Ard, stmrs St Paul.
B of St Mar-ins, in* her thirty-eighth year, from Southampton; Caronîa, from Liverpool; 

by August Beumcnt at Dehnomco e, at- leaving two daughters and one son to mourn , Lajouralue, fiom Havre.
v j .v -r -u— /jr_„A. their sad loss. (Connecticut papers please , _cl-y {aland, Nov 19—Bound south: bk St

tended the performance of Her Ureait COpyj j Croix, from Nqei (N S); schr Marie, from
Match at the Criterion Theatre, had be- PORTBR-ln thl, city on Nov. 19. Mr,. Beer Rlvtr (N 8).

, , Will am Porter, aged twenty-three years, _ vine>a.d Haven, Mass, Nov 18—Sid, echrs
tween the acte refreshments at the xiotel af.er a short il.ness o! pneumonia. (Boston ! c°ra May, fiom New London for Sackville
~ , j -, , . v * . ■ and Lowell papers please copy). / ; (N B); S A Fownes, from New London forDunlap amd ait midnight retired to -hie ROBERTS—At Westford, on Sunday after- j Dorcnester (N B).
apartment» in the Hotel Netherlands noon, T. B. Roberts, aged seventy-eight. | ^th-Schr Geo R• Alston,• from Chat-
*........................... , , , , ,. leaving a wife and two sons to mourn their £or * York- „ , ,

Earlier m the day he had luncheon at the sad loss. i _ Passed—Schr* Adeline, fiom New York for
residence of Mr. 'and Mr*. Edward J. .-.cr- AUSTIN-At Portland, Maiua Oct 29th of I St John; Atb e * Eva Hooper, from New

■ , „ — o- v__typhoid fever, Pearson, son of W. F. and i *®nt lor St John, U I Ha.ard, from Port-
wino, 2 East Sixty-r ourth street. Mary Ann Austin, of Chlpman, aged 24 years , land for St John. *

The «accident to the hat came as a pre- and four months. T,,p°pt81mouLlli N J1, ^*ov x^nî8 ieD"
liKle to the meet meturesoue half hour DÜRNING-Suddenly, in this city, on Nov. i »«« Palmer, for Moncton (N B); Nellie Car

ers and the field for «election isth, Jennie, wife of Patrick Burning, aged for Economy (N 8).
I, y1 j the prince has bad since he came to New ^ years, leaving 4 husband, four daughters, Buenos Ayres, Oct 24—Ard* bk Antonio

, Voung men and  ̂ M b w c. Xhompeon and tomoJra“.if »dI«Sa ' D’AIi, from Weymouth (N S); Ncbo, from
n will not enter upon the work of Tien tenant Sowerbv of (Brockton (Mais), and Amherst (NJ S.), Campbellton.

xvhPn hn*nit3fls and businew of- attenaea 1?ia8 uieutenam coweroy, oi niease copy.) Boa.on, Nov 18—Ard, sunr Halifax, from
, ?, °^A » u*. ti. the Drake, and four central office detect- ^croMBIE—In this city, on Nov. 20th, Hahtsk; schrs Maple Leaf, from St Andrews;

offer better inducement*. Ako’bho ives h{, had taken a seat in proscenium Matilda A. (Tlllle), beloved Wife of Fred G. Harry MorU from St Joan; Beatrice, from
Igher salaries offered in our own \\ eet, > o’clock The close of the Cromble, aged 36 years, leaving a husband H*tf*h*“ ^ ,8> '• Blanche M Thorburn, from

Ïd4^! tbe ,Untol AnA^LZ^ZlT: M A Stak* !08.d3,rloPmERLs^chr George b Edmund.,
“gwlty throughout Canada to aavcjpa, B1>e depriving us of our beet teachers. In , . « ^ ^ ^ nrofu«ion of L-—* ■■ — ■ ■ ..... .. ................. from St George (N B) for Norwalk (Conn).fenrc4, °alongaCroadfi and ^ ^ f such series ^ girk in the chorus attracted the prince’s SHIP NEWS Idï^M^Smtfâr^fri^làaÿbMe^^I^to?

mi!ur; S,UryalSRW për ÿfc njÊ*iS?1 ^gtandard o£ ffficlency mu8t ** loW‘ attention. amr lNC,Wa. |,|ney (C B)“ hauToZm Port JohniSn for

ssjwsrÆB 3yp,=: i * -Ù -si-u »**<**£* JSTuSi CmI. TSSrr-» -F o,... xmt issrtfajrsss «taras
12-10 l-yr-d-eow dftw. ___ ^ manual work and music before coneidera- Hie H»t Betumed. Friday, Nov. 17. Hîfi’ ...

t Ambitious young men for is given to Kndergarten aa ‘t wendd llhe glaaeea were produced, the prince jBpurdy*m’ ^ 1'eJers"n’ tr0m for Sou.hampton; Campania, for Liverpool;
■ Î * * cost hiore to introduce tdie latber than ai rtd;1Mfpd hhem and a visit behind the Coastwise—Stmr Vvestport III, 49, Powell, ^a'e i0nis» for Glasgow.Urge Insurance Company as another, combined scene* wa. suggested. With taro Martian CLJl0^,,we3i1.’ §ay°o°m LoBuLb0uB,g.1c aMrs^w^10"»™1^ |

agents. Experience not neces- Children now ff** t^at «“ris to toad the W, the party started An“»PoUs; R P s! 7?,’ Baird, from Johb (N B); Effle May do; Oarflcld White.
hian J charactar »n»rtrv of ^ year*, and it may be assumed tna, down ‘the low celling stairway. The prince Londonderry; Henry Swan, 63, Cote, from | J™*“t 'fN B.) - , '

paiy. Men of character, energy ^ tod^n imu waa warned to low» nu head, but six ge' LoJSg’<c rBEt .^h«' SStÙê '<
and push can make big money pnpj* between the ages A«r »nd *U. (eet two iMbe5 of bejgbt beside* a high town’ Barl D’ Greav ”’ sïnto" No7 l9. Mace, for Charlrt.etown (P E 1.) I

i a r ... . j This would add at least one-eighth to the need considerable ducking—well, the * Schr Sebego (Am), from Boston. Stmr Halifax, for Halifax (N S.)
and position. A few good n^lmol population of the city at a time , Schr Lois V Chap! es (Am), from Ports- ,, Hrtnu .6; Mas,. Noy 20 Ard schrs SA
country districts open for the When the schools are overcrowded, and It was not the only 'occasion of hi* tot m0ULh' Saturday, Nov. 18. ,(KrBVctom^laye"do “oVÀckvmMN B.) r
right parties. Address at once. Tt S «»anM^7 J9' N°" ffWWÜWÏ S^j«

‘ AGENT-r'^P. o. Box 13, St. with two or three such sehoola, M where d d other thing* stmr Parisian, 3,385. Joh.Stom' Liverpool, Çl.y Island, Noy ^-Bound south stmrs
John, N. B \ “ •“ eXP60t to Cnj°y the Wme whic ’au ekphant only do^ when work- Wmjhomsou J H ikdXWs^ &

privileges. ___ *. mg for a hvrng, readied out her trunk g^nJne i * Co, ooaL 1 5uln- Kingsport (N 8); Emily L Whlte.Sand

would have to qualify in kindergarten and ,Tve‘ridden deptalIlrtj! ia India,” «aid Schr H.V.n MonUgue (Am), 344, Wasson, from St John
kindénrarten teachers would hsve to _ . ,, n, ^«.1 Mr Dessert, R u Likin, bal. I Rocklsud, Me, Nov 20—S.d tug Springbill

• oi-fipr in ccmtuiv ^rince IjOUM, au<d know a good deal gci»r u; c Ga os (Am) 103. Lunn, East port, ; with two bargfles, for Parrsboro (N 8.)
qualify •• to Ucepees w order to comply ^ Qufc there> though, tliey’re j suLne & Co biL ' ! ^Rotterdam, Nov 18-Ard s-mr Lobelia,from
with the school regulationb. , ynmafcvnt on oointo of otiauetio.” 1 Sc far Pansy, 76, pike, Boston, master, bal. 1 Pec sal cola via Sydney (C B.) ,

“The Sfc* John board of trustees has j t hia trio behind ^ Coastwise—Schrs Harbenger, Rockwell, Salem, Mass, Nov 20—Ard schrs F & E
KflAn pensured in some quarters for not! ,For a «wment during hm trip De™,na i Moncton; SpringallL SC, Cook, P&rrsooro; Given do for St John; Eva, Lynn tor Bear
been censured in so q f the ecenee the prince was visibly embar- teavtr. 42, Turner,HI 1Lboro; tchrs souvenir; , River (N S.)
making more prompt provision for some of ^ CAme when fully 200 chorus ! 27, RooichAud, Beaver Harbor; Buda, 20» i Chatbar», Maee, Nov 20—Light north wind,

fchinfls While I have no authority “ ^ u j- 1 Godla beaver Haxbor; Nina Blanche, 30, I clear at Sunset,
to sp^k to, the trustee., I know pemin- of 2ge%S Z ! ^*'(A.) ^ “r ^ 8‘

ztssM^a glimpse of thc distin" » a—
Zy*Z bl atSTbuTtotnc^r  ̂ ae8re4' Grand Falls,. Nov. 17.-Co,umbu* C.

iea provide for manual training, etc., re- ^IlSB ^K^efc de y indt. That ro Friday, Nov. 17. Regers has again resumed the management

tsru»* ».*—**V^?33).ïvî.*»s«'1iïSirl“ —*“r"‘M>y b. hsrder to get et the Fredericton that the board ha* almost reached the ^ admired the nept feet Wom“o^fm E^Aj^for Anwpolis; Hans C. Pedersen of New I>amark,

limit of aaseesment allowed by law lor * American «ta™ women Bari U, Gr.avca, for BrKgctown; Lloyd, lias removed with his family to Oklahoma,
this city, and that legislation will be re- . faces'"' she wanted clayton’ ,or Annapolia N 18 where he will make his future home,
quired before much increased expenditure What ^ 0Br fac“' ** Schr 0nwlrd, McLean!*^ BUtonT' LB The Danish residents of New Denmark

can be indulged in. Tufts & Co. will oh.rtly hold a meeting of the villagers
“Besides these difficulties, the common Meets Old Acquaintances. Scbr Lucia Porter, Bpragg, for New York, and decidc a troublesome religious ques-

Mad for free catalogue of this large, well council grumble* from time to time at tlie "l')ley>re ideal,” declared the prince, ^SchMiVtonie Lawry, Dickson, for New Lon- tion whicli has agitated them f-or some
Ltipped, wall oonducted,up-to-date «ehooL «et of the sehoeds, and no doubt some <»“■. B BaUer, tor time. A Danish Lutheran minister has
177 , ! I deference I* acoorded to • Prince Louis fhet a number of old ac- Margart.vfhê^ 1 armouth Va^ket, Shaw, for been holding religious services in Patron’s
N**’ : ‘H tbmk toat manual and commeromJ on MUe. Therese Ya.mîu h; Slaud-c. Bearasl.y, for Port Hall and'the, various school houses, and

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, training and music e^uld have precedence Ren^ wfao ridee ;lrorMe which the press LoraO; Emm. T étorey. 48^ Gough to^^St ^ therc 4 a resident Episcopalan 

I Fredericton. N. B. of kindergarten teaching. ,h agent says oome "from the royal stable* ff* g LuUlam, ’Pedersen’for R.v.r Hebert; clergyman, the question to be settled is:
“ “To £lvc commercial n cj Europe,” waa the first. The prince had ; Ariadne, Ou-houss, for Tifertou ; C J Col- whether the spiritual needs of the colony

RaC» Tim® T^nW TwL aS ‘T^dUionti ““ her before in St. Petersburg amd he j •«». “’ll'?rauSl C^tiah^to-. require the ministrations of one or two
1 lie Best l ime ; lumber o£ ttaen ™ . . . ,, . at once began a conversation with her in Guthrie, for Sandy Cove. ministers.» I rooms would be requi ed .* German, her native tongue. As a oonse- iD<laWilbur Afuia Martin Christensen, New Denmark, is

To ebtto g^poeiUom. U to tbe JWW tendance should increase onthat aceminri ^ ^ Renz Wa* four minutes late 1 ÆMdftÆ" ittSlri seriously ill, and no hopes are entertained
Th* bçgto to qutia “To introduce “*nual in appearing for her next part PlkTMutou«5; Liuie Annie Poland, Cam- of y, recovery.

Do Not Put off STÆ-tgÆ jfsswsvsrrsïKS - ”• “ tïïSMffi: ssàgiSjpÆSÿr.J&S 0„,ra a» WifÆÆ-Bïea
«SS “rnr" ~ * - &X.VSÆS. S. — »“• — i-seSLVaS; •

“Kindergarten*, which mu*t necessarily ^stjjfanoBhcr performs who received the CANADIAN PORTS. ’ Rev. Mr. Neil has assumed charge of the
be provided for aU, if any, would require, | 1 ‘ P el„pilant trainer, Halifax Nov 17-Sld, stmr Hriitox. Ellis, Fresbrierian church m Ttatoc Brooks m

et least twenty teachers and school ac- W ,7! for êosion succession to Rev. Mr. Green,
oommodation, which would be the equival- • . T . taid tne Campbedton. Nov 13-Cld, bgt Sirdar, Ra- The New Brunswick Telephone Com-emt of at least two such buildings a* the ^ ^ ^ W ^y „ removing the “central” office to

Dufferin. ^ Barlow eaid it wasn’t. Musquash, Nov i3~Cld, schr Flyaway, Pat- the Taylor store in Broadway^ Miss Mul-
“It may be doubted whether St. John, v . _prtii.n in ^ HimxHiromc—aaid terBOu- 10r Boston. „ herrin will continue in charge,in addition to its pr«ent cbUgations, » P ^ # WM ,rowded ^ u»8.1^,’ Vm° St tofn'i (NM) ; stmr” » * said that the Victoria restaurant

would be willing to undertake the addi- . ®itv___0jge when prin^ !»«« made Parisian, from Liverpool; Florence, from will shortly no closed and Grand Jails
tional liability, and it ia to be feared w anne^mnce jn the box and the or- #8c®w«: Tfrîm 8t JohD via P°ru6; will be without a place where the wants
that the trustees will take alarm at toe J-^SSTgSi Svvcthe King. Flags ‘’«oSSToSi^-.ud. Foxworthy, for of the inner man may be quick!,- satis- 

number of demands made upon them anu waved hv the performers on the London; Havso, Le-caam, for Havana. tied.
withhold countenance to any. stago and handkerchiefs by the audience. xVara.^Newb^port-4"11 8Chr J L ’ large Quantities of potatoes and other

Smiling and bowing, the prince ocknow- ula * lSLb-^Stinrd Nanna, Nero, Newark; produce are daily shipped from here,
ledcred the welcome. Beaver Turner, St John; schr H R Emmer- Never before have such large quantities

eHaWui*lN' S,r’ No‘v la^Ard stmr Corean. of potatoes been shipped so early in the
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John's fa]].
(Nad.)

Slu—Stmrs Parisian, for St John; Senlac,
McKinnon, do via ports,

Chatham, N B, Nov 20—Ard stmrs Europe, 
from Capo Breton.

j Elephant Takes a Hand and, 
Fearing Break In Etiquette, Be
rn o v e s Prince's Ohapeau— 
Chorus GMrle’ Welcome.

XX7ANTED—A girl for general house work VV Apply Mrs. David Magee, 144 Elliot 
row tf.-d&w ; DEATHS| Expense Would Be More Than 

Oon|merolal Training, Manual 
Woik, and Music Combined, 
and These Should Oome First-- 
Facts to Be Considered. '

TXTANTED—A first or eecond-claee male 
Vw cacher tor School District No. 2, Grand 
tiuian. Apply, stating salary,to John DalseCI, 
aatalia, Grand Manan, N. B. 11-22 21 w

but

Ith of
lent.

17ANTED—Ladles to do plain eewlng at 
V home, whole or spare Mme, $4 to 212 

week. Work sent any die ance, chargee 
1. Send stamp for full particulars. Na
il Manufacturing Co., Montreal. 

U-17-M-d—li-w.
What is CAS IA

__________ Inspector W. S. Carter was asked Mon
et albsmen WANTED—For “Canada's day by a Telegraph reporter what hie 
O Greatest Nurseries.” Largest List of ( vierwaf were with respect to the proposal

S SSHïâSS s
Pay weekly. Exoluelve Territory. Write for points out, is by no means so simple as 
terms and catalogue. Stcno *, °n’ ’ some pensons apparently suppoee. "Aside
Toronto, Ont. n-lS-2»i-.w_ (roIn ^ meritti^£ kmdergarten teaching,”

he aoid, “there are some o-ther aspects of 
it to be considered.

“In order that St. John may be f&iriy 
abi-eust of the times educationally, it is 
imperative that its teachers should be 
paid better salaries, and it is in the in
terest* of all citizens that this should be 
done very eoon, as it is already becom
ing difficult in the town* t<? secure u. .vt 
class

ttoetorla is a harmless substitute 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrqjj 
contains neither Opium, MorgjK 
substance. Its age is its gi 
and allays Bfeverishness. Jd 
Colic. It relmves TeetUU^r 
•nd Flatuleilcy. It 
Stomach am 
She Chlldreils P

Jffr Castor Oil, Pare* 
f. It is Pleasant. It 
e nor other Narcotic 

^Ritec. It destroys Worms 
heures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Troubles, cures Constipation 

ij^fciilates the Food, regulates the 
giving healthy and natural sleep, 
ea—The Mother’s Friend.

/

RANTED—A farm within ten mMes^of city, 
on river or railway. ’11.'17.2“.IXa)r0’njy8r )W(

lister, St John, N, B.

TT7ANTED—A good reapectabla girl for 
VV general housework; references required. 
Apply to & J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 

w-tf ASTORIA alwaysGENUINE
. TXT ANTED—A second or third clese t^toer 

>> Mr arhool dlrtrict No. 7. parish «T Mus
quash. Apply, stating ee ary wa*ed. to 
Brlstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor 
John county. N. B. J

Bears the Signature of
fwest St
29-ew. | is ng

RANTED—Gentlemen jr^

experience unnecessary. Â 
Bey street Toronto. 1f

per |
ent position; 
O’Keefe. 167 

3-#-lyr—w. > F
fi

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼MC OKWTkUfi OOMWaHV. TT WUWWfiV WHXCr. WlSflUt OITV

?

pot* and fools. I say this quite impar
tially, though I am not quite so sure that 
there are so many fools in the States aa 
there are in Eng and. My reason for this 
is that my books sell better there than 
they do here.

“For the rest I may say,” Mr. Shaw 
concluded, "that X have no desire to 
travel. The desire to travel is mainly 
because one has too much money and too 
Httle to do. That is why Americans just 
now are rushing about all over the earth. 
Now, as I am practically a beggar, and 
exceedingly busy, 1 am quite content to 
remain where I am. Some day, perhaps, 
my books and plays will go so well in the ' 
States that I shall become u m.llionaire 
and have no further need to work. Then 
I shall probably be wretched, and want 
to go abroad, in which case I may possibly 
go to the States. But,” he said, in con
clusion, “that day is apparently far dis
tant, and if the Americans wish to see 
me they will have to appreciate me even , 
more than they do now, before I go to 
see them.”

SHAW HARPS OH
I!

Applies it in General Terms to People 
of the United States

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
COME IN FOR CRITICISM

I '
B

FOR SALE.
Thinks AU Cities Are Exactly 
* Alike in Being Full of Houses-- 

Chimney Pots and Fools.

to Rev. R. i 
half m'lee

TTiOR SALE—Property belonging 
F W. 1. Clements, about one and a 
from Norton Station, coneietlng of half an 
acre of land, on which there la a good dwell- 
ing-bouee. Will be eold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee. 12 Kina street, SL John. N. B. 
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London , Nov. 18.—George Bernard
Shaw’s works having for respectability’s 
sake been removed from the shelves of 
the Manhattan libraries the eccentric 
playwright responded by denouncing the 
American peop.e as "provincial.” To the 
London ebrrespondent of Toe New York 
World he gloried in his notoriety, and as 
he gloried in it he stood in the tradi
tional attitude of the Eng,ishnvtn,with his 
back to the fire,on tue hearthrug of his ex
quisite drawing-room in the Adeiphi ter
race, overlooking the Thames. city on Saturday.

Radiant in a new and inevitably snuff- Mrs. George Weir and Httle daughter, 
colored suit and fortified by hi* inevitable of Norton, axe spending a few days here 
vegetarian lunch Mr. Shaw nervously with friends.
plucked at his snuff-colored beard with Mm. John H. Bradshaw, of East St. 
one hand and furiously twirled his gold- Martins, returned Saturday from St, 
rimmed spectacles at the cud of a cord John, where die he* been spending a few

days. I
Roland Lewi*, who spent a few day* 

with relatives here, returned to his home 
at 'Waterside on Saturday.

Mrs. Abram Brown, of East St. Mar- 
tifis, returned from a few days’ visit in 
St. John on Saturday.

Samuel Osborne ia spending a rihort va
cation visiting relatives at Musquash.

Oaipt. G. R. McDonough returned from 
the city on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black of Fail-view, 
are receiving congratulait torts on the birth 
of a daughter.

Schooner Free Trade, seventy-five tone, 
Oa.ptain White, loaded with plaster for 
Red Beach (Me.), came in here on Sunday 
for harbor.

Mrs. Annie Dimock left here on Friday 
for Savannah, where she will remain the 
winter.

MONEY TO LOAN)

1 . H. tUCtUtTl, B. O. L*. Barrister, 
citor, ' etc., Canada Life Betiding, 8t 

Jobe.. N. B. Money to Lean. Leans ne

■ou st. Martins News.
St. Martine, Nov. 20—Miss Ruth Brad

shaw, who has been visiting friends for a 
few weeks in the city,-returned home Sat
urday evening.

Miss Jean Osborne returned from the

A DIPLOMA
» Otiege than.at. some business col

leges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
ftni.n a good position after you get it.

with the other as he eloquently justified 
his denunciation of Americans.

“Certainly,” he said, “1 was offensive 
—I meant to be. • My books having been 
banned in Manhattan it wa* my duty to
ward myself, toward my publishers and 
toward a suffering American public that 
they should be reinstated. Now, if I had 
said that their ban.sdment was an attempt 
to stifle free thought, an outrage on liter
ature or an insane effort on the part of 
misguided Puritans no one would have 
paid the least attention to me because 
suen phrases and opinions are bandied 
about on every subject every day.

“There was only one thing to be done 
to gain my object, and that was to call 
the people of America ‘provincial.’ There 
is no denunciation that can make any 
people feel m.rc ae.f-d.sgu»ted, more in
ferior, ignorant and entirely worthless 
than this, especially when those people Daniel T. Miller, Claude Quinn and 
arc the Americans. One lone Englishman Henry Washburn, rtudent* at Indiani 
freshly landed at New York, can, if he University, while nutting near Blooming- 
ha* tbe audacity, put the most blatent ton (Ind.), decided to walk to Terre 
crowd of Americans to the blush by tell- i Haute, 60 miles. They arrived there 26 
ing them that their hats are the wrong hours later. They slept four hours at 
shape, that their ties arc not in the fasn- Worthington on the way. 
ion and that their general appearance is 
‘provincial.’ Af.er feeling horribly uncom
fortable they will go out and buy other 
hat* and other ties. Jt is only human ern 
nature, and 1 reckon on human nature.

“If 1 told the same set of men that I 
I differed from them on questions of re

ligion and politics, they wouidn’ mind in 
But if I told them in

:

;

7IF FROM INJURIES
Alexander Adams Succumbed in Hos

pital—Result of Accident in Stetson 
& Cutler’s Mill.

A delegation of Presbyterian clergymen 
will visit the congregation in the north- 

part of the province in December for 
about ten days.STEAMER COREAN 

AT HALIFAX AFTER 
A HARD VOYAGE

Alexander Adame, a Carleton man, w ho 
We* so badly injured in Stetson, Cutler 
t Co.’e mill Monday afternoon, died in 
the hospital Monday night about 8.30.

The doctors found on examination thgt 
' unfortunate young man had sustained 
acuflion of the brain, beside* a frac- 
•* of the skull.
fie accident that was the immediate 

eanee of the young man’s death took place 
in the null yard about 2.30 o’clock. He 
wae on the deal run and fell at least fif
teen feet, striking on his head. He waa 
mconacioue when picked up. Dr. McIn
tyre was summoned and sent him to the 
hospital. The lad was placed in a coach 
out never once recovered his senses.

Be was a son of James Adams, of 181 
Water street, who is also employed in the 
mill. He was only about sixteen or seven
teen yeans of age.

The deceased was one of a family of 
eight or ten children. Both bis parents 
ara alive and much sympathy will go out 
to tbeni now in their hour of bereave
ment.

Sackville News.
Sackville, Nov. 20—The death of Mr*. 

Helen Berry occurred at Neponsett on 
Thursday last after a lingering illness of 
tuberculosis with complications. The body 

brought to Woodpoint, her native 
place, for interment. Funeral took place 

! yesterday from Woodpoint Baptist church, 
• ■ o r . .1 rv. ■_ Rev. B. N. Nobles officiating. Six nephews
HffffVy Seas Swept the Vessel During deceased acted as pall-bcar-rs—Howard,,1 Trip from St. Ws-Sicilian, No» w. TlSS

survived by a husband, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Obadiah Snow-don, Woodpoint; six 

, ... ... ,, sistcra—Mi*. Willard Wry, Sackville; Mrs.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 20.—(Special)—AI-, 0raQ JoJinson West “Sackville; Mrs. B. 

Ian liner Corean, which was due here on p Cithers, Lynn (Maes.); Mrs. A. E. 
Sunday morning from Glasgow, Liverpool ! Gibbons, Lynn (Mass.); Mrs.1 Wm. Egan, 

T , , ,x-fl. < ... „ , -*.-11 Neponsett, and Mrs. James Snowdon,and St. Johns (Nfld.), did not reach port >Ia‘detf; ant] 6ne brot],er, Lut,lier Snow-
till this afternoon. She sailed from St., dollj Woodpoint. Deceased was 42 years 
John’s Saturday morning and met heavy! o]d
weather off Cape Race and for some hours j The new Presbyterian church was dedi- 
made practically no headway. A tremen- oated yesterday. Rev. George Wood, of 
dous head sea prevailed and large qüan- Amherstféccupied the pulpit in the morn, 
titles of water were constantly’ «hipped, ing. 
the ship laboring lieavily. She brought Rej 
four Balcon, twT0 second and one third i 
'class passengers and has 540 tons of caigo^ 
to land here.

The mail steamer Sicilian, now on 
age from Liverpool to this port on 
John, has nine first, 85 second jà 
steerage passengers.

THAT STAB-LIKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OFTHE BACK GOMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

A LITTLE TYRANT.
the least.
periov w-ay their appearance was ‘proviu-1 
cial’ they would be touched to the quick 
and immediate.)' set about altering them
selves.

“This is exactly what happened in the 
case of my books. Told that they were 
‘provincial,’ to exclude them, the Am
ericans could not stand the reproach and 
put them back on their shelves. Thus 
by a simple little piece of ingenuity, I 
have ]arge.y advertised myself,and, I trust, 
financially benefited my publishers.”

“Mind you, I do not say that the Am
ericans are more ‘provincial’ than the 
people of other countries. I don’t believe 
they are. For instance, nothing could be 
more like it than the average God-forgot
ten London suburb. I almost think these 
London suburbs must be w-orse than Bos
ton.”

For a few moments Mr. Bernard Shaw 
paused to smile complacently in his snuff- 
colored beaid. Then it was suggested to 
him that before 'condemning thc Americans 
he should visit their country. The inter
viewer even asked him why he did not

There is no tyrant like a teething baby. 
The temper isn’t due to original sin; the 

BRITISH PORTS. little one suffers worse than the rest of
London, Nov 17—Ard. stmr Ontarian, from the family. He doesn’t know what is tne 

Montreal and Quebec. matter—they do. But jraby n’ed not suf-M on très!* £»°î timh'c’ vfa ’uEîJSï!1"- f«r knger than it UkeFto make him well,

beifast, Nov ,7—Ard, stmr Malin Head, if the moth» will givefhun Ba.by s Own 
from Montréal, Three Rivers and Quebec. Tablets. Ther case the’

Avoumouih, Nov i7—Ard, simr Turcoman, e • te |,,e throufrom Montreal and Quebec v,a Liverpool. br™8 the »eth throu
Swansea, Nov 16—Ard, stmr Arco-a, from withoutotearZi Mrs. L. (

Haluax. _ _ ent, >ln., As: “Soe
Liverpool, Nov 17—Sid, stmr Dabomc, for Xys i. ». e

r raw le Point, Nov 17—Passed, stmr Kll- felt v 
dona, from Montreal and Quebec for London. ■ suffereS so m 

faisn Jauull, Nov 19—Passed, stmr Conn- I , , 
tblan, from Montreal and Quebec lor Liver- "“ft _ 
pool. j Baby’s 1

Liverpool, Nov 18—Ard, stmr Virginian, ji.e grst dose s 
from Montreal; 19-b, Eirurla, from New

sou.hampfon, Nov 19—Ard, stmr St Louis, I in the best of 
from New York. _ ! fats.” The

Queenscowu, Nov 19—Sid, stmr Lucanla, for 
New York.

Isle of Wight, Nov is—Passed, etmr'
Europe, from Montreal and Quebec for Lon- 

Jlr was assisted at this service by don and Hu.l-
W. Rainnie, of Sc. John, and ^har^ucM^Nov 16-Ard, stmr Pretoria,

. F. G. McIntosh, pastor of the Lon-on, Nov 18—Ard, etmr Klldona, from 
Virch Muntie-I end Quebec.
In the afternoon Mr. James, superin- ‘ ^ '

tondent of the Anglo-American Telegraph soutbampion, Nov 18—Sid, stmr New York,
t. Company, Chariot.etown, gave a very ac- for N?w 7ork. _ ,
—1 ji—i iv w r>„:„ Loudon, Nov 19—Ard, stmr Europe, fiom
ccptable address. Rev, W. W. Rainnie, Nlontreai and Quebec for Hull.
of St. John, gave a very excellent sermon Liverpool. Nov 2u—Ard e.mr Corinthian. Province town, Maes., Nov. 20—The
in the evening At each service toe church from Montreal rad Queb^a bmii^ eettooner Theresa Wolf, of Wiscasset
vvas well filled. Special muse was fur. Halifax ana Cba.ham (N ti). for —. (Me.) from St. George (S. I.) to Augusta
nished for the occasion, Mies Bessie Car- Gloucester, Mass. Nov 20—Ard echr» BE' ' ... , , ... ...
ter presiding at the organ. Mias Dorcas Hardwick, from Boetou for Parreboro (N S>; | (Me.), arrived here today leaking badly
Johnwn rendered plearing solos at the ^r.SdoWK?L-dd°y kf-r a rough voyage round Cape Cod.
morning and evening ecrvicce. o iron to, do for do; S R Sawyer, do for do. Her captain filed a protest and wired the

owners for orders.
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 20—The 

v rv, . w, , schooner Racehonse, of Rockland (Me.), 
St?n0t‘o°ond. fa-m1Mi,nSCbr °Undy BUrk?’ bound from Weymouth (Mass.) to Ban- 

Portland, Nov 17—Ard stmr Hilda, Cham- gor, came into the lower harbor today 
bers, from Parreboro (N S) ; CalWn Austin, leaking 3,000 etrokee an hour and her skip- 
P1^W'V0oVlNJ00vhïÆre°Æa,oe. from I>er was obliged to beach his vessel on Kit- 

Havre tor New York, was reported by wire- tery flats to keep her from emR,;ng. lbe 
as having pasyed Sable Island Racehorse abo loet her flying jibboom. It 

lo'”rrivctlafetsàturTdayTOUralD<5 “ ”pected , is expectrtl, that her cargo of phosphate, 
Vineyard Haven, Maas. Nov 17—Ard, schrs which it damsged, Will have to be bold.
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both
good—they cannot possibly do harm. Try 
them and you will use no other medicines 
for your little one. Sold by all druggists 
or sent by mail at 25 c-’nts a box by writ
ing tbe Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,Brock- 
vilk. Ont. “

ings of elKc kigfieya 
trouble:of ki laterek, for200 DESERTIONS FROM 

PRINCE LOUIS’ SQUADRON
a

cause

That is 
So, if yol w 
swelling A thatilet and 
or euppreeW^urine, } 
when urinating, speda^lnoating before the 
eyes, freepent timKT briok-dust deposit 
in the urine^o^roything wrong with the 
urinary otanor bladder, you must keep 
your kidfffys well. Help them to work 
freely, and help them to flush off all the 
body’s waste ana impurities.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are made from the 
purest roots and herbs, and have a remark
able healing and toning effect on the kid
neys Mrs Barling, 26 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “I had been 
troubled considerably with my kidneys, 
using many remedies, but finding no relief- 
I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and found 
them to act directly on the kindeys, and 
making them strong again.:l

Price 50 cents per box, three boxes for 
After all, every city is exactly alike. $1.25, ali dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill

go-New York, Nov. 20.—About two hun
dred sailors from the British squadron 
were missing from their ships when the 
squadron made ready to sail today. k.ev* 
erel cf those whi had overstayed their 
VtfjrVere turned away when they tried 
to board their ships. As it was within 
* few hours cf the fleet’s sailing time when 
they made their belated appearance, tbe 
officers treated them as deserters. Many 
of the men immediately appned to the tm- 
migratii n authorities for their return to

Gbmjnissit ner Watchorn said that a 

fine of 82 a bead would oe levied on toe 
prince's fleet for every sailor who appear- 
d to have been left stranded in New

Vcrlr the same as imposed on captains The Post Office Savings Bank was fnsti- 
, ’ . -tsamers for every im- tuted by Mr. Gladstone In 1861. The amount , , „of 4raiH-Atlantic ■ . Ii, iTnited States of the deposits at the end of the flrst com- , If they present them] at the end of an ex- 

mierant smuggled into the United .States was £1,700,000. It Is now £148,- pensive dinner wt h aj banana and an orange
JJitoout due examination. 1 OOO.OOO. 1 -the commonest andlcheapest of edib.os.

[uent
stiouFor the reason," replied Mr. Bernard 

Shaw, “that I am afraid. I feel that the 
moment I set foot on thc American shore 
I should be arrested and sent to the Sing- 
Sing prison for being on indecent person 
or something of that sort.

“Then,” he continued, “therc ia noth
ing about America or Americans that 1 
do not know. My opinion of them? That 
is impossible to give; it would take me 
at least two years’ steady talking and 
would probably provoke a war. Apart 
from this I do not see any reason why 1 
should go to the United States. 1 do not 
dream of visiting America, althiugh Am
erica seems to dream a good deal about 
me. Nor do I see that New York has 

attractions to offer.

Schooners in Trouble.
331

CAST
Idren.For its am

The Kind Yo^Hy/ÂIways Bought FOREIGN PORTS.Mysteries of Fruit. i

(London Graphic.)
The price of fruit seems always high; peo

ple look on It as a luxury. Hotels and res
taurants charge a fabulous sum for special
ly ordered fruit, an4 seem to think they ore 
conferring a wonderful favor on their clients

Bears the 
Signature of

any

Every city is full of houses, chimney- Co., TtSento. Ont.
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“ M. R. A*S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.**LOCALSFORMER CHRIS IN
MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS

- .
John Wilson Addison.

It is estimated that the lumber cut on 
the Aroostook this year will ambunt to 
70,000.000 feet.

A patent has been granted through 
Marion & Marion, of Montreal, to Joseph 
Thompson, of Grand Bay, for an air cush
ion spring.

I
Six marriages Were solemnized in the 

oity last week. During the same period 
nineteen babies were born,twelve of whom 
were girls.

John Wilgon Addison, a well known and 
popular young citizen, died Saturday 
morning at his home, 59 Pitt street. Mr.

suiierer from lung

y ■ The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA6=
f

Addison lia^d been a 
trouble for some time. He formerly kept 
a hardware store in the. market building 
in Germain street, but had to give it up 
on account of his health. His mother and 
sister survive.

■x A
Its Not a Poor Man’s -Suit, Either.I

fred J. MacLeod and Edwin T. McKnight Winners in State 
Election-More Likely to Be Successful for Boston Corn- 

Council-Canadian Club’s New Home-Politics 
Animates Americans Favoring May-Bond Treaty.

: !
John W. Byrne.

Sussex, Nov. 19—(Special)—John W. 
Byrne, mill man, otf Norton, who recently 
took ill at Truro (N. S.), died this morn
ing of typhoid fever at the res.deuce of 

________ , hie father, James Byrne. He was about
There have not been any new cases of forty years of age and leaves » wife, (nee

Celia Desmond, of Hampton), and one eon, 
besides his parents and two sisters, Sat ah 
and Alice, and two brothers, at home. He 
also leaves Madam Byrne, of the Sacred 
Heart Convent, Halifax;. Jgmes P. Byrne, 
barrister, of Bathurst; Rev. Father Byrne, 
of Norton, and Dr. Thomas Byrne, of 
Chatham. Hie body will be taken on the 
Sussex express Tuesday morning to Nor
ton where the funeral service will take 
place in the Sacred Heart church at 10 
o'clock.

.. UNRIVALLED ” Indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 

As we haver said before, the reputation of

Seven deaths took place in. 'the city last 
week. The causes were heart disease and 
diphtheria, two each; peritonitis, heart 
failure, broncho-pneumonia, one each.

mon
in general excellence 
for years to delighted customers, 
our establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
expressly fo rus, and for no other house in this country. We dictate how they 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge

You are not confined to a limited 
can give you the best materials, 

Single and double-breasted styles.

Charles H. McIntyre.) Will soon become convinced that the Brit- (By unsriea a., moi ; kh Xorth American possessions, in their
Bostori? Nov. 17—Since writing my last cconomie dealings with the republic, must

ate* new quarter» at o joy street. v/u k k j * , < *» l wu«n the1 , , __■ „ commerce over the gioue. uut wneu u*
Wednesday evemng last a house-warmmg promotion o£ this treaty is deliberately 

given to members and friends. A put on a political instead of an economic 
large number was present and the spirit basis, when its merits are defended be-
-•« - —

mutabit’ —was fully observed. then £ d<J mt hesitate to say that
^ Reference hae already been made to the ^ underlying motive is one of aggran- 

character of these quarters, but one would dizement and greed instead of 
be only do ng simple justice to say that commerce. If Newfoundland j**b ms, 
they are now very comfortable and beau- then she is a responsible party to the 
tiftUly furnished. A pool table bas been transaction. If she dots not sae the situ- 
added to the equipment for the recreation atkm, the time has come when it should 
of members and H. W. Patterson, a for- be pointed out to her. She :s now en- 
mer president, has generously offered a gaged in the attempt to o^ off eer^ 
cup-trophy for the competition or players. fUhgrv privileges from Americans.
Through the kindness of Joseph Lee, our who supposes that this action will t -
S f^e access is given to a very fluence tae United States senate to ratify
complete’ library on municipal affaire, her treaty Ï She mil have her cxpcncnc 
Having hung the crane and put on the and learn some wisdom. She will hnd to
not Gie latch-string is now out to any her sorrow that the only way of getting

rom the oMsod, who can prop- on with the high protect,onrits m rim 
^îr^ive the hospitality of the dub. country is to do as Canada has done-let

miliar with the results of the state cam- tical moorings.■naism in Massachusetts. But in the after- From time to tune we are railed upon 
mafh of noli tical glory it is pleasant to to notice the deaths or Canadians ,
note*thatsome^f our^Canadians have se- have rendered cm nent servrees ri ttor 
cured a share. Fred J. MacLeod was country orto humaptty. Ori Nov 
elected to the senate from Cambridge on 7 Rev-. A H Layere pasrir of the Bap 
tho Democratic ticket Racial and relig- tist ehurcti at CaJaÿ (Me.), vaeeea y- 
ioiL were aroused against him Our provincial papers have already al-
by certain Clan-na-Gae] elements of his Wed to some tenures to

easy xtPsretsA sl&l sàt s& *• *

EiGiSfS i ’s
Edwm 1. - g ejected to the house beautiful nature of the social life in this

, the ^nfmomtl ^hedTn a^loTg

ÎT“Î D w.rnôr In J Donald J Ferguson, clatsre and sects were represented on a
borth mtivre of Nova ^
for the common =°l"?cl1 duvjn„ y,e funeral of an unpretentious
'raThere1sT^tPon^1ng ll^h to point evangelical preacher in. a far-awaÿ corner

The corre- of Ma-ine.
Howes and In the great cities of the earth human 

life is cheap. Years agb when I was fresh 
from the rural scenes of New Brunswick 
I shall never forget the shock that I re
ceived from a cold-blooded Boston funeral.
Of course such things are necessarily dif
ferent here, but few men among ths

EÊEB-BEJE q
; ‘z b,e Û.

prominent man in the shoe trade, and father and mother he leaves four^ sisters 
Harris Harding Lavers, who formerly _Mrs. Bennett Swam, vf Thnauelphta, 
published the American. Canadian. As] Mrs. Thomas A. Akerley-hud Mrs. Walker 
might be guessed from the name of rie s Fairweather, of this city, and Mieses 
last men ioned, these men are grandchd- anj Nettie at home, besides two
dren of Harris Harding, the famous p:on- brother?. Freeman, of Toronto, and Alh- 
eer evangelist of Nova Scotia. Canada has sop o{ tbig city, 
had no better friends in thus vicinity thaq 
they, and none of Father Harding e de- 

dants have done him more conspicu-

diphtheria for . several days, and the 
health authorities arc beginning to think 
,t)hc outbreak is abating. On Saturday the 
placards were taken from a couple of 
houses. I

clothing by the line pressing it has received, 
range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we 
every new shade, each up-to-date p^em.
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping^uaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of rrteasure-

Our $10 Suit is every-

Samuel S. ■ Mayes, who has a farm at 
Taylor’s Island, had a flock of sheep 
feeding on it, and the other day he miss
ed two of them. Search revealed the em
bers of a"fire and portions of the animals.
Some one had been having a barbecue at
Mr. Mayes’ expense,____  Isaac McLellan.

A large raft reached Indiamtown Sat- ^ Isaac McLellan, chip master of the Ruby 
urday in "tow of the tugs Admiral and ami Beesie, d.ed on Saturday at George- 
Hero. The logs are the property of sever- town (S. C.) A telegram to that effect 
al local lumber firms. Another raft, the j was received,on Saturday by h» wife, who 
lust this season, is now on its way city- ! lives in Waterloo street. Beyond the mere 
ward, towed by the tug Champion. i fact that he had died, no particulars were

________ given. Mr. McLellan was a native of this
There was a pleasant ceremony in No. city. Beside his wife, two young daugh- 

4 fire station, City Read, on Saturday T N S Mre-
evening, when the members presented to bam Be , j a,™ John
William McLel'an, a fellow fireman, a Manley “b S 
beautiful sideboard in recognition of his Hoteman, of Somerville (Mass.) 

which took place a few days

wee
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Physical deformities overcome, if necessary.
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

ments. 
body's suit.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

marriage,
ago. T. B. Roberta of Welsford.

The death of T. B. Roberts, an aged
and much respected resident of W'elsford, and Collecting Board of the Methodist 
occurred Sunday afternoon. Mr. Rob- cjlurcbj taking a deep interest in the re- 
erte, who had been in ill hrolfch for tae vvork of that body. His wife, who
past year, formerly condutted a general wa6 a Trueman, survives him, as
business store at- Hôÿt. He was in bust- ^OC(3 ^go the fo do wing children : Mrs. 
nees there for about forty years, but about Clarence j pUrdy, Amheret; Walter, at
two years ago he bought a place at Wete- hom€; j>r Lorenzo, of Boicstown (N. B.);

rAsiilPfl there since that time jam€6 j., manager of the Amherst Cash 
Shoe Store ^nd captain of the Amherst

X. X,. ----= company or mditia; Mamie, proprietor of VA/1U» 5
:e attending^ Mt. Allison College. a ladieg- furnish ng goods shop, this town;- £
; F. Roberts, of this city, ; is a Harold and Borden at home. PAltOTnC S

nephew- of the deceased. xhe funeral will take place on Sunday VUUglU •
Mrs. Wm. Porter, Oity Road. at fui ADAflVlUF ,s admltted bY thc profession to be the most wonde

Mre Porter, wife of william Porter, i Samuel Ivieon. LllLvKUU 111L and valuable remedy ever discovered.

City Road died xwenri-thrrayrars! Samuel Ivit'on> a cousin of CouncilI“ rH, ADAHVIUF •* the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,
1., * CHLOBODYNE Co„s„ra[>Uon. BroncUU,. A,«hm..

C Sl’iViSfMBÏ L -»-• S «h eu, -es. «a- fm adaqvhf
the mother was stricken with pneumonia x VlILUAvU I IlL,
and it was feared from the first, although David Jenkins Taylor. V . .. |r_1-i„_4v
a)! that medical aid could do was done, • 20-David Jenkins CHI ADAHYIUF effectually Cuts short ajl attacks Of EpUCRSy,

&STS T.“Sn« i CnLOROUlNt Hysurta, Sp«m..
Beiiisie, Kings county. The bereaved bus- dents, died this eiH,tieri ru» AnAAVMC is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism
^ wm riave deep sympathy m h,s jfoess ™ ^ W»8 Vm " ^ CHLORODYNE Goutf Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Brook, but the greater part of bis Me , Br3wue’. Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com-
Mrs. Lena E. DeLong. mailtetween Pa^ro and potodt or imitation.. The genuine bear, the word, "Dr. J. Collr. Browne , UUor-

Mrs. Lena E. DeLong died Sunday ^Jlerst ^nd a£ter that he taught school odyne" on the Government stomp of each battle. ^
after a long illness which she bore vmh several years. He was for many years . b ty t \j\%t 2 9, and 4 6 each,
much patience, tfhe was in her 3Jth year, cr0WI1 land surveyor, and was 50,0 ln J . * . . v
the widow ot Barry DeLong, of St. Mat- v ’ tirst town clerk, and was a Overwhelming Medical Teatimony accompamee each bottle,
tins, and daughter of E. J. Harder, o ^ ^ , and a dearon in the ^ ^ r,AxzwMonoT
Wickham. Two daughters and one son J cburch. He was marr.ed twice, Sole Mnnufaoturee J. T. DAVENPORT,

m ‘ “■ -
The funend w^be af^O o’clock Tura- ^n by fos serond^^ th D ^ Regiment. He was an attendant at j

day, from o9 MWmjtree,. ^ Atlantic, and is at present stationed Trinity Episcopal church. The funeral
at Halifax. He arrived here last nig lit, will probably be held on Wednesday af- 
and was present at his father’s deathbed. ternoon. «

The death of the following former pro
vincial ists is announced; In East Bostpn, 
Nov. 15, John A. McGee, aged 45 years, 
formerly of ht. John; in l)orchcater, 

-Nov. 6," Sarah I. Carson, aged 49, formerly 
of St. John; in Everett, Nov. 12, Harriet 
A. Warman, aged 58, formerly of Monc-

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’sI

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE !t
ton. ! Asthma 

I Bronchi

Iford and had resided there since that time 
until hie death. Mr. Roberta leaves his 
wife and two sons—T. B. and George— 
who are 
Dr. W;

a;
tii
lerful

W. M. Marsh, of Toronto, is here to 
complete arrangements for the line of 
fruit steamero he hopes to see established 
in business between St. John and Jamaica 
He said, that he hoped to have complete 
arrangements made in a short time; also 
that a schedule would soon be prepared.,

/mw,Sf~ mil
ï

Mrs. C. E. Williams house on Douglas 
avenue was badly gutted by fire in the 
upper portion Saturday morning, 
alarm from box 126 brought the firemen. 
Most of the furniture was saved. The fare 
is supposed to have caught from a grate. 
The property is insured for $1,200 in the 
Quebec Fire Insurance Company.

An

acts like a charm In Diarrhcea, and is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

i

The steamer May Queen arrived 0t In- 
diantown at a late hour Sunday from 
Jemseg. She had on a fcargo of bay and 
a few passengers. The crew reported 
that they had encountered very little ice 
on their trip, there being just a little m 
the eddies. They also said that the high 
wind Saturday night kept the nver from 
freezing but they had ho doubt it would 
freeze solid last night.

was

out in this state campaign, 
frpondence between Osborne 
Senator Lodge proved conclusively that 

real motive of those Americans who 
,re promoting the Ha/-Bond treaty with 
Newfoundland is a political «ne. ihe 
economic considerations are secondary. 1 
am surprised that none of the Canadian 
papers have really "caught on to this. I 
have alw-avs contended that this was the 
case, and ‘ that the main purpose in se
curing that treaty would be to drive in 
a diplomatic wedge between Great Brit
ain and Canada, and to steer Newfound
land off from her commercial and political 
allegiance to the empire- This would be 

policy for Cam (le and equally fatal 
to the cause of imperial unity.

While I am no fléfoqder of Senator 
Lodge and hie high-rrfl’eotiomst propa
ganda, I must admit that he is doing Can- 
3da a real service by fci>ocking the Hay- 
Bond treaty in the
reside in this country for years and he

1
. the

Limited, LONDON 
• Toronto.
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E 1 HERE FOR 
THE JEWS OF ROSSII

?i
' JamefeR Taylor.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 17-(Special)- 
James B. Taylor, an old and well known 
I. C. R. machinist, passed away at his

La Tour Section Templars of home- quite ^‘“““"time'
Honor and Temperance on Thurs- had been m faiHng Deceased
day installed a ^dy governor to but 'in theI.C. R.| at Clifton, Arizona,

following officers were installed; Miss œrvice. He JJeA“ariran Railway £C'<iT'
Stella M. Estabrooks, W. G- Arthur aaJu^getahner ha6 been in the employ of Alexander MoTavieh.
riiriT kG Royd McKenny l”' w“ A ; the railway forty-five years St. Stephen, N. B„ Nov. 20-(Speciai)
Sterbm?" Stackhouse W. A.; Robert Deceased was 76 years old and ur _The announcement of thé death of Alex- 
Sterlmg . l ’....j Smith W V vived bv a widow, one s:n, Dr. F. À. T y- dgr jicXavish, of the dry goods firm of
RrTwm1Brkowî‘AA'R;:E-bwVri!,FeRVi SB. Ccg^Tof'pètitecdia"6 He“was a mem- thk9 mormug.^H™

Chatham, Nov. 19-The death of Mrs. | h7 Eptobrooks A. Caml,‘ The 'funeral Sunday ^ pneumonla ’̂arly9 tb^morn-

Calix Arseneau occurred at her honte, I bell, I. W.; Wm. Campbell, U. ±~. ^noon at 2.30. ! jng. He is survived by a brother, William
Lower Newcastle, this forenoon. The de-1 Weddinca --------  _ ! MeTavish, of Toronto, and two sisters,

\ -------- ceaeed was apparently in her usual health, Weddings. Mre. Matilda A. Oromble. Mr. Hugh CuUinen and Mr. T. W. Anglin,
Braton, Nov. 20-Bq|.frt Johnson, jr-, ^ yegterday ntorning) when she was Tompkins-Hartley The death of Mrs Matilda A. C^mbie ! of^lontreal.^^ ^ ^ daugMer of thc

son cf a former state JCgislator and rad- m and dled this forenoon. She was P . occurred une*pec:erly ?i“”daL atCru-n. ]ate James’ Murchie, died about five years
road president, was tcd$y sentenced to £vpty-five years old, and leaves a A quiet wedding took p’ace at the resi- residence, lfô Brussels streeti Mre. G a a without issue. He was fifty four years

term by ^ g. man hadj The firet shipment of smelts this seaeon : youngegt daughter, Miss Lizzie Hartley, is «uyived byr her husban , Fred. j na cmploy o£ "H. & P. Cul-
uieaded guilty to an old indictment charg- was made Friday night. The first were waa united in marriage to Watts romp- Crombie; a bra* ®r- ' [stere ’gbe ajso i linen, w-ith whom he remained until the
mrburgtoyy Wh» Johnson was arrest- ^ off Catarman’s, and are raid to be kins, of Caribou, Marne. The ceremony brat.on *reed and fo®| ^ ’of Cameron & MeTavish was formed.

street on Oct. 31 last, he ^ a very ^ quality. was 1 Litote flnlv S^d Muoh^ympathy is He was a gentleman of retiring d.sposff ion
gave the name ,of Green and he was ex- PJJame8 Bremner. who has been here on “Ji m the presence of only the^mmediate family by a butriindly nature and enjoyed a wide
rrdheC,mtyhtatbehHenmry ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F? 1^’ 9^^" “a member of the CanqdiamFor

Wazansctt Bay At the time of his WeSy to be sworn in as barrister. fon and lace trimmings and earned a John A. H°WaP°’ * j interest of the uniform rank m connection.
Rrreftt^Tohnwn had jewelry to the value Rev (j. M. Campbell, of St. John, bouquet of roses and Chrysanthemum.. Qagetown. , „ was quartermaster of the First Man
^ore&rSS) on hh person. pr^in St. L«k& church this even- The bride was the « Eastport, Nov. 17,-Fnuerti services of |

A police inspector who examined John- irtgj and after the service addre sed a mass valuable presents, the groom s being a ^ ,at™ Jchn A. Howard, who d.ed Men- - -------- _ - « A
' remembered that he had an old in- meeting in St. Andrew’s church on the handsome set oi mink fnr. The happy . ht fter a 8hort illness of pneumon- rx _ Tx] OITI13/^ I
dietment warrant against the prisoner claims of the British & Foreign Bible So- couple took the‘.C.J. R- *^e*sft^0r f ^ fa, were held Thursday afternoon and gJOÎl I IyClIvCI 

v,im with being connected w.th ciety. ton and other American cities, alter visit- » severe rain storm many at-, v O
a series8 of breaks in the Back Bay dis- " ---------------—--------------- mg which, they will take up their rc-si- Thc ^ was taken to the North 4 sy | \
trict a year and a half ago. An accom- Havelock NeWB. deuce at Ca'lbou’ "tRrC&JA' Rallwav Christian church at 2.30, ^I o Al 10Tll Or CLOIU Hopewell Rill Happenings. with a ready response,
plice is now serving a two years’ term for „ e(ock Nov 20-Benjamin Freeze. 11116 a P0611100 on 1 e ' pall-bearers being six members ^ vUUaH U WLJlvI flopewdl Hill, Nov. 18—Mrs. Ernest In this ci.y it has not been deemed ad-
his part in the burglaries. k I son of the’ late W. H. Freeze, and who ...,, , nAV of the Orangemens Urdej'„ , I 0 Shields, who came to Lower Cape to at.- visable by the local Jewish community to

After the breaks in the Back Bay John- ten years or move in the MILD SMALLPOX which thc deceased had been a CA« HA VF. BUT ONE tend the funeral of her brother-in-law, the call a public meeting, but subscription*
son, the police say, fled to New York w6i has purchased the Samuel Ahr.rdl",W' ... v,.nIx rA|.MTV since his early days, having b«n bor IT CAN HAVI, ® ,ate W. C. Bennett, returned to her heme from all sdurcre will be gratelu% accept-
,vhere he recured employment as a bell farm’ at £>)P.cr Ridge, where lie will take) IN YORK COUNTY in Gagetown (N. B.) From the. ®,,urch : RESULT. IT LEAVES in St. John on Monday. ed and acknowledgement for the same
bov in the Marie Antoinette Hotel Later ^ ab<lde in the spring. Mr. Freeze _____ the body was removed to the cemetery. THK THROAT or LUNGS, Herbert L- Brewster, of the 1. C. It. will be made m the local P«^, also_
one of the hotel guests was robbed of J a young man with good health and: . where service, were conducted,Dy Passa-j 1U* „ treasurer’s Jfice, Moncton, spent a few by rece.pt from the national relief eonp
■^8 000 worth of jewels and Johneon and lenty 0f vjm. He will doub>lees make| (Continued from peg maquoddy Tribe, I. O. R. M., Bord OB BOBj AFFpC days at home here hiet week. nuttee. f l , ,
t companion were arrested and sentenced £arming a 6ucce*. I and the People’s Bank is taxed on its caplt- f o^ge f 0 y. F., and the Orangemen. 1 unoiVlY PINE Mrs.a^mes L. Robinson, who has been hubscripliona may T.)r-

P Elmira Reformatory for thirteen A j McKnight, of Moncton, paid uj alTShomts Bailey a well-known resident of He was aged 52 years and cne month, QR. WO 0 N 0 RIV A Y PIN ip tjaftS. John hospital for about live Samuel Rab.nowitz, 4- Garden s rest, city,
visit to Havelock during the week. | Maugcrvillo died"yesterday. He ^ras seventy auj leaves a wife, one sen and two daugn- .UA. |«\jr Ai F n I CIN E wcjK, .where rile underwent an epeva-

Measlcs have broken out in this Pec'| boy" ‘Nash'1 and rcosman, who ters here.-Bangor News. 15 W*’ reUlrn,cf1 home tc/ay’ Hcv heaith
tion and are likely to spread. I nleaded guilty to placing oostruciions on the --------- f Al Vrrn re# 0 considerably improved.

I. N. Killam, the nel.v elected councillor , c R track will be sentenced by Police Maine Lum-/ '1° \ttU’ 'jL‘ * * * JT Mre. M. M. lingley returned today
of Salisbury, will visit Dorchester next Magistrate Marsh. On account of the youdi Edward T. Spioer, m j 1 % J\ remedy# from Dorchester, where she spent two (Fredericton Herald),
week, having been notified to attend ot^aecraed^U doubtful if they will Herman. f f Lre Thj&, weeks with her cousin, Mrs. Ernest Me- Editor Scott. of the St. Jchn Sun, ha*
county court as a juror. _ • - | Track Maser Grass has number of men Edward T. Spencer, I Cougls, Cold^^ncm ^ Auley. had Jiie picture taken and a copy Gf it ap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keith ot feu&sex, at^work “c"heanviu^“vot<“rthe N-ash- cromineut Old Town (Me.) lumbermal painlin the Chest, Aathfl^, WjjFP g The death occurred at Hillsboro a tew peam in the Times and Te.egraph with
pan) a short visit to Mr. Keith a old home the^^I G P..lirr,..i Wedncsdav night front apcplexjl Cougl, Quinsy and all affdcticyof the dayg ago ^ Ohandler Dowling, an old and a record o£ his lie and worlcs.
in -Sleeves Settlement last week,. alter a lhe Supreme Court this morning the «-«cuiroa old. JIr. Spencer wa\T[ ~|! ,l^nrf- M jriighly respected resident. The body was Mr Scott, it appears, was born near
pleasant visit to Fredericton. Mr Keith ®fh^e‘“he Yoïk 'i^ntlv ’identified with the lumbe'of Dr. wjFs Norway\r4ugbt to Albert today and interred lu Pal.toboro (X. S.) which province liae
16 the popular operator at f>u»>cx d, V County Board of Health was taken up. Mr. P i ti,e Penobscot and one of A f g the - Jh soothe the the cemetery there beside that of his wife, produced many bright men, and ie fifty,
many friends here and in this vicinity Bliss moved to rescind the order of Chief interests al ng . , onerators in north- Pmo »rup willJfcop the ra* > whose death occurred about three weeks £our vears old. For tile last twenty years
are more than pleased t<5 see him looking. Just,re TneJ.-jg.on August»^, oredr- ^ best known lumber operators in throaX^j^e ooudfr °°* ™ x. „ , he has edited the Sun, arid alricngh 7-
so well. . , T- -, J u*. ditioually the sum of *300 asked tor by the ern .Maine, v _____ . " t come getPff an the Æigs, the healing a,Ira j0hn Russell went to New Horton £ercd ’-site” in other and larger cities, has

The district meeting ot the L mted Hap-1 tha,rman ot the- board of heahh. He ’con- of the Nf^wav Pine Tree will a £ew days ago to see her mother, Mrs. declined thorn all.tints of Kings and St. John took place; traded <jagar,mpa1lJoceedlugs acted on Charles S. Obapm n. R Kr6aJ^rtue bv promptly George Bartlett, who was quite badly in- Mr. Scott is a good looking man as well
here on the 16tn and 17th. On accou t h.^ Qwn authorlgty without radios a mee.lng UnjieretjN. S., Nov. 17.—(Special)—Thc proclaim grea»J , a iet„ jurcd by falling down cellar. as an accompljrjcd. journalist, but if ho
of the very disagreeable «trite of the of the board. M c I .e il a uço uirac o nteu d ed - o-clrreo at his residency Upper eradicating the h* effec , P® . yjra Fred. G. Rolr.nson is quite sick. goe6 over to the Liberals when the Sun.'
weather and roads the gather,ng was not tbat^^mrmab footed, under ^a^ deari^clrieu ^of 6nt aae „f tbej^edy cannot fad to brmg ^^aiwari, of Riverside, was called : «hangl6 ito political all gianee, he vri5

as largf* as expected ine jxvpe cl and hla aet.on was endorsed by one of ^ chapman cue of Amherst's most high- ab3Ut a coniD«t9 cure. to see her. i have to sit for another picture, and then
were w-eU pleased with the meeting. u th tw members of tbe board. w esteemed’iitizens. Do not Jrhumhugged into buying so- The ladies of tho sewing circle at Hope-j cfu be produced together the’ two pic-
ever, and speak favorab j ot tie ' anj' mao K^ C su^purts L appeal from tbo 3 Deceascd ,vas sixty-three ycare ot age JF Syrups, but be sure well Cape held a goose supper on Tuesday , tares of the distinguished editor, æ they
courses given by some or the Sder of thé chid justice refGsing to allow béeras ^ Amherst many, years cal ed NafWay nne oyrup , ^ was ^ j attended. The Ao in the medical advertisements. "Be.
of the harmony which prejaded th lough- wldt<i any damagespausedlb?.the er- “f c£ the late Major J. Hood and m..ft on having Dr. Woods. It i. n&X, which amowted to almut 890,1 fore and a£tcr Taking."
out. The grouping oiAlhe dl e^“ ' ti venting0 Ash'™ rom going up the Miipec chapman, of Hast ngs, this county. In put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine ^ pay for the new bell’ for the Bap- Mr. Scott has rather a severe look in 
was the main feature ot c r.ver. SCoster, K. C. contra. The case is ear]., j;fe \fr. Chapman suec ssfully taught treea the trade mark, and price 25 eta. vist church. the present picture, but in his next after

n°Thcemrattere Trie' estate of the late schéol in d iferent sections of the county Mra- Henry Soabrook, Hepworth, Ont-, Capt. Frank Morrison, of FoUeigl, Vil- having embraced Liberal principles, be ie 
Ves a Edith 1 Forester-E H. MeAlpine, Wlrn the Amherst Boot & Shoe Company wrjtMl “ I haveuaedfûr. Wood's Norway Uge (N. S.), visited his cousin, Mrs. G expected to look cheerful and happy. The

.■ 'w . \-... . ..a - ■

bad

ROOSEVELT STICKSNewcomb 9 Mokenzle. :
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 20.— 

Newcombe MacKenzie, eldest son of Gap- 
R. K. McKenzie, Flat. River, d.ed 

on Friday of typhoid

:

: TO HIS OPINION The national committee for the relief of 
.sufferers by Russian massacres has issued 
the following appeal:

Dear Sir,—It is 'impossible to describe 
the outrages upionl the Jews in Rueshi. 
From all sources comes the urgent cry for 
instant help and the' immediate dut^ is to 
give prompt, ample and efficient response. 
Our advices from unquestionable 
arc that whole communities are homele** 
and without food. Apparently no calamity 
of such magnitude has befallen Israel since 
thq fall of Jerusalem. All the horrors pf 
the inquisition, all fhe persecutions of the 
middle ages, s em incomparable wi«h th: 
stu pende us and unspeakable crime both 
its nMign.ty and the number of peoj 
ruined. (According to most reliable 
ports between 20.000 and 25.000 have t 
killed and over 100,000 have b^en worn 
and maimed in the most brutit manne 

In order to relieve the 
tre&g, not less than $1,000,000 sha. 
raised bv the Jews of America, and 
be raissd at once.

SignaJ on behalf of the committee, 
OSCAR S. STRAUS, Chairman, 
JACOB H. SCHIEF, Treasurer,
CYRUS L. SULZBERGER, Secretary. 

In every large city of the United States 
and Canada relief committees have been 
organized by the respective local govern* 

and phurches of all denominations. 
The New York list is beaded by $10.000 
from Andrew Carn gie, $5,000 by Henry 
C. Frick, $5,030 by .August Belmont, etc.

In Philadelphia, Mayor Weaver organ- 
ized the citizens’ permanent relief com 
mittee, which has issued an a;>pea^\o 
citizens irrespective cf creed to jud V. 
Jew.sli euffurers in Russia, apd hag ir

seen 
ous honor.

tainwas
(Continued from page 9.) 

ate another déliberale miâetatement, you 
hardly wonder that I decline to see

the first time

Chatham NewsI m OF -PBOMPI 
H SENTENCED 

FOR BURGLARY

can
you; nor would there in any event be the 
slightest point in such an interview. In 
your speeches you pretended to qilote 
from memory certain (statements made in 
the bourse of a long conveisaticn occur
ring nearly a year ago. /You quoted por
tions of what I said—even as to three 
portions, your language was inaccurate; 
and all the context was suppressed. As a 
result vou as completely misrepresented 
me, as'in the sentence of your present 
letter which I quote above. It matters 
little whether tli.s was due to a deliber
ate purpose or deception;, or to a lack in 
both your companions and yourself, of a 
nice sense of propriety and of the power 
of exacu thinking and of correct appre
hension and repettiim of what was said. 
In either event I feel that it would serve 
njo useful purpose again to see you or 
further to correspond with you.

“You are at liberty to make this corre
spondence public if 5\u choose. ’

The enclcsures ref rrèd to by Mr. Whit
ney- were cop.es of letters from Andrew 
G. Webster, cf this city, and J. M. W. 
Hall, of Combridge, who went to Washing
ton with Mr. Whitney as members of thc 
committee, in which Me.-srt. Hall and 
W'ebster state that Mr. Whitney’s public 
account of what occurred at tile inter
view was in agreement with their mem
ory of what w-as said.

First Smelt Shipments—Sudden 
Death of Mre. Oalix Arseneau— 
Other Matters. '

sources
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I

! to the 
months.

On leaving Elmira Johnson was taken 
in hand by bis father and sent to a farm 
owned by relatives near Bangor, Maine, 

there he communicated with his 
accomplice in New York and was 

that he could obtain his share of the 
Marie Antoinette robbery by call- 

in- at an express office in Portland (Me.) 
He went to Portland, it is alleged, and thc 

found upon him at the time of 
that which was stolen

AN EDITOR’S PICTURE
WTiile
former
fold
Hotel

jewelry
his arrest was 
from the New A ork hotel.

The River.
The steamer Crystal Stream arrived at 

Ir.diantcwn Monday afternoon and the 
crew reported that as • yet little ice ha« 
formed up river. The steamer will prob
ably return up stream today. The Elaine 
left on her customary trip Monday after- 

and will beep on the route as longnoon, 
as possible.

Marble Cove is being filled with steam 
craft, for the cove is practically the win
ter quarters for the river boats and yachts. 
Among the boats already there are the 
Majestic ,the Champlain, the steam yacht 
Scionda, the steam yaoht Hudson, the 
steam yacht Dream, the towboat G. D. 
Hunter thc tug Leader, the towboat Lily 
Glasier, the schooner yaoht Dehinda, the 
schooner yacht Windward, the steam 
launch Phoenix, the steam hunch Poly- 

. morphian, the freak launch Antelope.

The rains of last week have raised -the 
level of Loch Lomond so that the low 
lying portion of the thirty four acres be
tween the dam and the lake was under 
water yesterday. The men engeged on 
the clearing and grubbing operations had, 
ip (.çm-equeiK-e, to temporarily abandon 
their work on some of the sections.

announce-
ment of the Alberta election returns, and, 
liefore Mr. Scott heard for certain ’ that 

the Sun. and he would beoopie liberal.
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